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House okays public vote on race betting
till would allow 
987 referemlum
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 

House, a traditional burial 
ground for pari-mutuel bills, 
has voted to let voters decide 
whether they want to bet on 
horse and dog races.

In a 78-70 Thursday vote, the 
House ga ve  p re lim in a ry  
approval to an amended ver
sion of a Senate-passed mea
sure that would set a statewide 
referendum on pari-mutuel 
gambling.

The bill faces another House 
vote before returning to the 
Senate for review of the House 
changes. Supporters Thurs
day failed to get the 100 House 
votes needed to put the re
ferendum on the November 
1986 ballot.

I Under the House version, 
the referendum would be in 
November 1987. If approved in 
that statewide election, local 
option elections would follow.

Senate sponsor O H. “ Ike”  
Harris, R-Dallas, predicted 

Uhe Senate probably would 
concur with the changes. Sup
porters said the bill includes 

5 the provisions required by 
Gov. Mark White — statewide 
referendum, local option elec
tions and anti-organized crime 

i sections.
I “ If they have that, I would 
jinot veto it,”  White said after 
j;the House vote.

Supporters said pari-mutuel 
betting could mean $110 mil

lion  a year for state govem- 
*t. ment when it is fully operation- 
' al with horse tracks in Dallas- 
|Fort Worth, Houston and San 
I Antonio. The bill would allow 
■ dog racing only in Nueces, 
SCameron and Galveston coun
ities.
I The state would get 5 per 
«cent of the handle at horse 
I tracks, and 6 percent of the 
* money gambled at dog tracks

“ There is no question that 
this bill in the long term will 
diversify the economy of this 
state tremendously. I ’m not 
going to tell you that this is 
going to be the answer to the 

] financial woes this state cur- 
jjrently has, but I can tell you it
l.wUljiK>Yidfi auffaifint .miingy

LOSING SIDE— State senators Bill Sarpa- gave prelim inary approval to the proposal, 
lius, left, and Carl Parker, opponents o f a See story. Page 5. (A P  Laserphoto) 
state lottery, look glum a fter the Senate

to help pay for some of the 
state services,”  said sponsor 
Rep. Hugo B er la n ga , D- 
Corpus Christi.

Berlanga sponsored losing 
pari-mutuel bills in the House 
in 1983 and 1985. He said Thurs
day the state’s current money 
problems — a projected $3.5 
billion deficit — gave the bill 
the boost it needed.

“ Every poll has said the peo 
pie of this state are willing to 
vote for alternative sources of 
revenue (other than taxes) and 
we’re willing to give them the 
opportunity,”  he said.

'The HOpse looked at about 35 
amendmens during six hours
nf rifihate. much at it fiflatifirn-

ing some members’ fears that 
pari-mutuel gambling could 
becom e lega l without the 
statewide vote.

Rep. Dan Morales, D-San 
Antonio, said it is possible that 
a court could rule that the re
ferendum is illegal, and leave 
the rest of the bill intact. But 
House members voted 80-67 
against an amendment by 
Rep. Dan M orales. D-San 
Antonio, that would have said 
the racing act would expire 
Dec. 1, 1987 if no referendum 
had been held

Berlanga said he expects a 
court challenge of the bill, and
afknnwledgeri it is nA.ssihl<.

that the referendum would be 
stricken from the bill by a 
judge. But he said that is not 
his intent.

“ We want a referendum,”  
Berlanga said.

Several re la tively  minor 
amendments were approved 
in the House, including one by 
Rep. Larry Don Shaw, D-Big 
Spring, that would ban credit 
card betting and bar automa
tic teller machines at tracks.

Shaw said a gambler caught 
up in the excitement of a day at 
the track could “ drain out his 
family’s groceries for the next 
mo i»h”  by using a credit card

Ex-Pampan Francis granted parole
By PAUL PINKHAM 
Staff Writer

Pampa native Kevin Francis, 
convicted in Amarillo of solicit
ing capital murder in the 1977 
stabbing death of his business 
partner, has been granted parole 
and is scheduled to be released in 
about two weeks.

Mike Roach, public informa
tion officer for the Texas Board of 
Paroles and Pardons, said this 
morning that Francis, 36, prob
ably will be released Sept. 8 or 9. 
He said the board plans to notify 
prison officials in Huntsville on 
Tuesday of its decision, after 
which Francis will be transferred 
from the Texas Department of 
Corrections C offie ld  Unit in 
Palestine, where he is currently 
being held, to Huntsville.

Francis has served about six 
years of a 40-year sentence. The 
decision to release him came af
ter two Potter County officials 
did not protest parole because of 
a previous sheriff’s agreement 
with the inmate.

The parole board notified Pot
ter County Sheriff Jimmy Don 
Boydston, 47th District Attorney 
Danny Hill and 251st District 
Judge Naomi Harney of the 
parole consideration Aug. 19, 
asking them to recommend or 
protest parole.

But Boydston and Hill said they 
could not respond because of an 
agreement made by former Pot
ter County Sheriff T.L. Baker 
with F rancis  a fte r  F rancis 
agreed to testify in the capital 
murder conspiracy trial of Amar
illo attorney Jim Durham Jr.,

who eventually was acquitted of 
the conspiracy charges by a jury.

Judge Harney could not be 
reach ed  fo r  com m ent this 
morning.

Francis was convicted in of 
soliciting capital murder in the 
m urder-for-hire death of his 
A m a rillo  business partner, 
Frank Potts, who was found 
hacked and stabbed to death in 
Barney’s Factory Direct Men’s 
Clothing Store, which the two co
owned in Amarillo. Francis was 
accused of trying to collect on a 
$175,000 life insurance policy the 
pa ir had purchased severa l 
weeks before the murder.

A Pampa High School gradu
ate, Francis also owned the for
mer Kevin Francis Clothiers on 
North Cuyler in Pampa.

George and Bedale Hicks were

Spy’s helper gets tougher sentence
'SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Convicted spy 

Jerry Whitworth is a mkn who “ believes in 
nothing,”  said the federal judge who sent
enced Whitworth to 365 years in prison, the 
harshest espionage sentence since the 1953 
execution of Ethel and Julius Rosenberg.

Whitworth, 47, would not be eligible for 
' parole for 60 years, 50 years after John Wal
ker, the spy master who worked out a plea 
bargain agreement and testified against 
Whitworth.

In imposing the sentence Thursday, U.S. 
District Judge John Vukasin caUed Whit
worth “ one of the most spectacular spies of

the century”  and a man who “ believes in 
nothing.”

The gaunt, bearded defendant, who had 
been silent throughout his 11-week trial, 
spoke only once during his sentencing, saying 
in a choked voice, “ I just want to say I ’m 
very, very sorry.”

Vukasin, who sentenced Whitworth to 365 
years instead of the seven life terms he could 
have received, also specified that Whitworth 
would be IneligiMe for parole for 60 years, 
and fined him 9410,000. A sentence involving 
any number of life terms would have made

Nursing home 
is decertified
By CATHY SPAULDING 
Staff Writer

For the second time since 1983, 
the Texas Department of Health 
has decertified Coronado Nurs
ing Center for “ problems in nurs
ing care”  a TDH spokesperson 
confirmed today.

A decertifica tion  does not 
mean the state is closing the nurs
ing home. It means that the state 
witholds Medicaid funds to the 
nursing home until the problem is 
corrected.

Charlene Stowers of the Texas 
Department of Health also said 
that the Pampa Nursing Center, 
located across Kentucky Street 
from CNC, was decertified in 
May for 14 deficiencies, but was 
later reinstated. She said no cur
rent deficiencies are recorded at 
the McLean Nursing Home or at 
the Edward Abraham Memorial 
Home in Canadian, which re
ceived a Superior rating because 

I the agency found no deficiencies 
for at least a year.

Stowers explained that CNC 
was decertified automatically 
Aug. 8 after being placed on ven
dor hold (temporary witholding 
of Medicaid funds) by the Texas 
Department of Human Services 
twice in the last 12 months for 
“ problems in nursing care.”

She said that the TDH in
spected the facility July 17 be
cause of a compliaint. They found 
three deficiencies, each with 
multiple examples, she said The 
deficiencies include;

1. Patients were not provided 
24-hour nursing service.

2. Inspectors found 13 out of 20 
patients had “ bed sores.”

The nursing home was first 
placed on vender hold Nov. 8,1985 
when a TDH inspector found in 
October that medicine or the dos
ages being administered to some 
patients was not the same as 
what their doctors prescribed. A 
deficiency was also written for 
not honoring residents’ food pre
ferences.

While criticizing the adm i
nistering of prescriptions during 
the October inspection, the in
spectors did praise CNC’s prog
ram of activ ities and social

events, and “ good bedside care to 
all patients.”

’The department lifted the ven
dor hold on Dec. 10, 1985 and 
warned the nursing home that if 
the nursing home is placed on 
vendor hold again within 12 
months for patient care deficien
cies, the facility’s contract with 
them will be cancelled.

Fay Lockhart, the administra
tor of Coronado Nursing Home 
since Oct. 1985, said that “ the 
problems have since been cor
rected and we have applied for 
recertification. She referred any 
further questions to the main 
office of Beverly Enterprises, 
which operates the home.

Company spokesperson Sharon 
Flippin said that they have re
quested another TDH inspection.

“ And we expect clearance 
from the department,”  she said, 
adding that the home just about 
has to be letter perfect to get re
certified.

The nursing center was decer
tified in April, 1983 after inspec
tors found problems with food 
temperature, “ too hot”  water 
coming from faucets and paper
work problems. The home was 
re-certified one month later.

The Pampa Nursing Center’s 
temporary decertification was 
due to “ major plumbing prob
lems”  according to Barbara Doc
tor, who became the center’s 
administrator just last Monday.

“ That has since been corrected 
and we are now deficiency free,” 
Doctor said, adding that at the 
time of the inspection, the home 
had 75 patients and that it now 
has 95.

But Stowers listed 14 deficien
cies for Pampa Nursing Center 
and said “ they were not for 
plumbing.”  The deficiencies in
cluded allowing flam m ables 
being allowed in the patients 
room, improper control a “ com
mon tow e l”  and “ too h igh”  
temperature in the south medica
tion room, various maintenance 
problems and failure to ade
quately label perscription drugs. 
She said the problems have since 
been corrected and the PNC has 
been recertified.

convicted of the actual slaying 
and sentenced to 99 years in pris
on in 1980. The husband and wife 
are eligible for parole in 1991, 
a cco rd in g  to p a ro le  board 
spokesmen.

First Assistant 47th District 
Attorney Abe Lopez said Hill de
cided simply not to respond to the 
parole request because of Bak 
er’s agreement, which described 
Francis as a model inmate. 
Lopez said Francis was credited 
with 17 years of good behavior 
time toward his 40-year sentence 
and would have been eligible for 
release In October, 1993, if parole 
were not granted.

Hill had said he and Boydston 
were legally bound by Baker’s 
agreement. Boydston said he 
would have protested had the 
deal by Báker not been made.

him eligible for parole in 10 years.
Whitworth was convicted July 24 of selling 

Navy code secrets to John Walker’s Soviet- 
controlled spy ring for nearly a decade. Wal
ker was the star witness against Whitworth, 
who did not testify.

Walker, confessed leader of the spy ring for 
17 years, faced a lesser sentence than Whit
worth’s. Walker’s plea-bargain called for two 
life terms, with parole possible in 10 years.

“ Justice is now going to be turned on her 
head,”  said defense lawyer Tony Tam- 
burello.

Texas projected to pass 
New York in population

WASHINGTON (AP) — A major reshuffling of the nation’s 
most populous states appears in the offing, with Sun Belt popula
tion growth expected to push Texas and Florida ahead of New 
York by the turn of the century.

California is expected to retain a firm grip on the top spot in the 
year 2000 with more than 30 million people, according to projec
tions included in the Census Bureau’s new State and Metropoli
tan Area Data Book.

The 1986 edition of this massive volume of statistics was issued 
Thursday, providing detailed data for a multitude of topics on 
the states, metropolitan areas and their central cities.

It is the first update of this supplement to the national Statistic
al Abstract since 1982.

The projections anticipate state populations in 14 years, re
flecting the movement to the Sun Belt states that became a 
major factor in the 1970s.

At least some of those factors were considered by the private 
National Planning Association last April when it projected 
population growth through the turn of the century. It called for 
Texas to supplant New York as No. 2, but for Florida to make it 
only to fourth place, behind New York.

'The Census Btireau projections call for Texas to grow to 20.7 
million to rank second in the year 2000, and say Florida is likely 
to increase from 11.4 million to 17.4 million and skip from No. 6 to 
No. 3.

New York is expected to drop to fourth place with a population 
of nearly 15 n^lion in the year 2000.

That would-be a decline from the Empire State’s current 17.7 
million — an outlook not shared by Planning Association. It 
projected that New York will gain about 913,000 people by the 
year 2000, giving it a total of more than 18 million people. '

The Planning Association’s report called for significant gains 
in some older industrial states like New York, Massachusetts 
and Pennsylvania, places where the Census report calls for de
clines in the population.

The Census data anticipates that Pennsylvania will be ranked 
fifth in 2000, a drop from fourth currently, and Ulioois wilt m p 
from fifth to sixth place.
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service tomorrow hospital
SHELTON, Annie Dea - 2 p.m., First United 
Methodist Church, McLean.

Carenado
c o m m u n it y

'obituaries
ANNIE DEA SHELTON

I IcLEAN  • Services for Annie Dea Shelton, 72, 
of Pampa, a former McLean resident/will be at 2 
p.m. Saturday in the McLean F irst United 
Methodist Church with Rev. Billy Vliüson, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery at Pampa 
under the direction of Lamb Funeral Home of 
McLean.

Mrs. Shelton died at 4 p.m. Thursday in the 
Coronado Community Hospital at Pampa.

She was bom Jan. 4, 1914, at Longview. She 
moved to McLean in 1950 from Pampa and re
turned to Pampa in October, 1965. She married 
James R. (Jimmy) Shelton in 1933 at Pampa; a 
deputy sheriff in McLean for many years, Mr. 
Shelton died Oct. 4,1985. She wa$ a housewife and 
a member of the First United Methodist Church.

Survivors include two daughters, Pat Hagar, 
Hereford, and Jeanenne Morgan, Pampa; a son, 
Jimmy Smiton, Pampa; a sister, Leona Trimble, 
Amarillo; a brother, J. W. Ellington, Earlsboro, 
O k la .; six grandch ildren  and two g rea t
grandchildren.

C.P. ANDERSON
SHAMROCK - Servie.is for C .P. “ Curlie”  

Anderson, 78, a Wheeler' bounty resident, were to 
be at 2 p.m. today in the :>hamrock First United 
Methodist Church with Ft v. Todd Dyess, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was to be in Shamrock Cemetery under 
the direction of Richerson Funeral Home.

Mr. Anderson died Wednesday.
Bom at Texola, Okla., he had lived in Wheeler 

County most of his life. He married Willie Pearl 
Hayes in 1934 at Erick, Okla A retired farmer, he 
was a member of the First United Methodist 
Church at Shamrock.

Survivors include his wife; three daughters, 
Wanda Jean Vinyard and Cleta Riley, both of 
Shamrock, and Audrine Olson, Amarillo; three 
sons, Loyd B. Anderson, Shamrock, Burney L. 
Anderson, Dallas, and Steve Anderson, Guymon, 
Okla.; a sister, Mrs. Cecil Dawes, Pampa; 10 
grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.

Ira Bettis^am pa
Lola Ely, Pampa
Lu cTn >v I^arm an , 

Patppa
B et ty^ M c K in n ey , 

Pampa
P e g g y  M il l ig a n , 

Pampa
Lloyd Rash, Pampa
Ig n a c io  V a rg a s , 

Pampa
Anna Wallin, Pampa
M a tt ie  W h e e le r , 

McLean
Disissals

Claudine. B rad ley , 
Pampa

R o b e r ta  Dunson, 
Pampa

Deborah Ford and in
fant. Pampa

W il l ie  H a m ilto n , 
Wheeler, Pampa 

eleo Johnson, Pampa 
Guy Nix. Pampa 
Bobby Seitz, Pampa 
Wesley Weeks, Borger 

SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Myrtle Guynes, Sham
rock

Thula Wilson. W el
lington

Janice Sweetten, no 
address given

Dismissals
Helen Paslay, Sham

rock
Joh n n ie  R e e v e s , 

Wheeler
Anna Mayfield, Sham

rock
George Hiett, Sham

rock

police report

minor accidents

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following traffic accidents for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, August 28 
A 1976 Oldsmobile, driven by Jack Mix, 2235 N. 

Nelson, a 1985 Plymouth, driven by Walter 
Fletcher, 1164 Prairie, and a 1985 Chevrolet, 
driven by Marvin Crabtree, Clarendon, collided 
at Hobart and Kentucky. Fletcher sustained 
possible injuries. Crabtree was cited for following 
too closely.

A 1973 Dodge, driven by Russell Lee, 608 N. 
Zimmers, collided with two legally parked vehi
cles in the 300 block of North Somerville. No in
juries were reported. Lee was charged with driv
ing while intoxicated, driving on the wrong side of 
the road, unsafe backing, disorderly conduct and 
failure to maintain financial responsibility.

Stock market

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following incidents for the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, August 28
Theft of gasoline was reported at Shop-A-Minit, 

Kentucky and Price.
A 14-year-old boy reported theft of a skateboard 

in the 1900 block of Grape.
A 10-year-old girl reported assault in the 500 

block of North Sumner.
Terry Glenn Floyd, 819 Deane, reported a burg

lary at the address.
Bart Aaron Haley, 625 N. Frost, reported theft 

of a stereo needle at the address. .
A 13-year-old boy reported a stolen bicycle in 

the 700 block of North Dwight.
William Ma, 130 W. Georgia, reported criminal 

mischief in the 600 block of South Cuyler; a motor 
vehicle window was broken.

Glen Aaron Jameson, 435 N. Starkweather, re
ported theft of a Boxer puppy, valued at about 
$250, at the address.

E. Dunkel, 2700 Beech, reported theft at the 
address.

Kurt Curfman, 1012 E. Foster, reported a stolen 
bicycle at the address.

A 16-year-old girl reported an assault at the 
Gray County Courthouse.

Burglary was reported at Ogden and Son, 501 
W. Foster; a window was broken and tires taken.

Criminal mischief was reported at Heritage 
Ford Used Cars, 821 W. Wilks; motor vehicle win
dows were damaged with a BB gun.

A driving with license suspended suspect was 
reported in the 100 E. Brown.

A high school student reported offenses against 
family and children were reported in the 800 block 
of Murphy.

Criminal mischief was reported at Grace Bap
tist Church, 824 S. Barnes; a glass door was dam
aged.

A driving while intoxicated and disorderly con
duct suspect was reported in the 300 block of 
North Somerville; obscenities allegedly were 
yelled.

Ruben Garza, 408 N. Somerville, reported a 
burglary in the 400 block of North Somerville.
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fíre report

Arrests-CIty Jail 
THURSDAY, August 28

Jana Teeters Haddock, 21, Amarillo, was 
arrested in the 100 block of East Brown on a 
capias warrant and charges of driving with 
license suspended and no proof of liability in
surance; Haddock was released on bond.

Russell Dwayne Lee, 24, 608 N. Zimmers, was 
arrested at Somerville and Francis on charges of 
disorderly conduct and driving while intoxicated.

Gene Lee Glass, 21,901 S. Reid, was arrested in 
the 300 block of West Kingsmill on a charge of 
burglary.

The Pampa Fire Department reported one fire 
run in the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m. today. 

THURSDAY, Aug. 28
7;56 a m. Bathroom at 416 Pitts. Moderate 

damage.

FRIDAY, August 29
Nick Casino, address unknown, was arrested at 

the Hide-A-Way Lounge, 112 E. Craven, on a 
charge of public intoxication.

Jo Dean Lacher, 19, 727 E. Denver, was 
arrested at Gillespie and Brown on a warrant; 
Lacher was released on a court summons.

Depression-era photographer dies
AUSTIN (AP) — Documentary 

photographer Russell Lee, whose 
work chronicled Depression-era 

* farmers and the American oil in
dustry, has died at age 83.

Lee, who moved to Austin in 
1947 and had been of a member of 
the University of Texas fine arts 
faculty, died Thursday at his 
home.

He w as best known fo r  
documenting the impact of the oil 
industry on American life, a pro- 

; jnet sponaored by Standard Oil of 
•New Jersey, and for chronicling 
poor farmers of the 1930s as one of

five photographers hired by the 
Farm Security Administration.

Some of his photographs are in 
the Museum of Modem Art.

“ There’s a picture wherever 
you go," Lee said in one inter
view. “ If I saw a good picture. I ’d 
take it. 'They didn’t even know I 
was there for awhile, really, peo
ple just get intent."

Lee joined the UT faculty in 
1965 and taught until retiring in 
1973. His courses always had a 
lengthy waiting list. His home 
was a regular meeting place for 
peop le in teres ted  in photo-

Religious raclio station to debut
W H E E L E R  — Turn Your 

. RstUo On at FM 90.5 Saturday 
afternoon and you may hear 
some old time Gospel music.

That’s when KPDR, a new reli
gious radio station, will hit the 
air. A rally comemorating the 
new station will be held at 2:30 

. p.m. Saturday at Wheeler Christ
ian Center. The Royal Heirs gos
pel quartet, featured performers 
at the rally, will perform the sta- 

-tion’s theme song "Turn Your 
-Radio On.
. .The station, with call letters 
that stand for K Pouring Down 
Rightaouanass, is the brainchild 
of the Rev. Ricky PfM , pastor of 
the Christian Center, who says 
the station will feature old time 
p ttpa  nraaic, BIMa stadies, and 

■ news from a “ Christian, con- 
. aarvativa viewpoint.'’

KPDR will feature news from 
the conservative Voice and USA 
networks as well as talk shows 
from  M arlin  M arkham  and 
Richard Hogue, former pastor of 
Metrochurch of Oklahoma. Also 
featured will be Bible studies by 
Kenneth Hagin and Kenneth 
Copeland and such specials as 
James Dobson's Focus on Fami
ly series.

The station will also carry local 
news and be the area voice for 
Wheeler Mustang Football.

Pampa residents may have 
trouble hearing the station for a 
while, Pfiel admits, explaining 
that for the first month or so, the 
station will operate on a “test fre- 
quencye” of 700 watts. After a 
month, file station should boost 
up to S,00t watts, “so Pampa wiU 
g 0  a dear sound.”

graphy.
Lee bought his first camera in 

1935, and photography soon be
came his life’s passion, although 
he had studied chem ical en
gineering at Lehigh University.

Beginning in the late 1930s, he 
traveled the country for the gov
ernment, photographing rural 
tenant farmers in Indiana, flood
ing in the Ohio and Mississippi 
River valleys, and the poor in 
Minnesota.

He photographed urban blacks 
in Chicago and documented the 
displacement of Japanese Amer
icans during World War II.

In 1946, Lee was asked by the 
secretary of the interior’s office 
to do the photography for an in
vestigation of worldng coifditions 
in the coal industry.

Salesman denies
misrepresentation

«*

LAR G E  CROWD IN  SM ALL PARK  - City,

iarks and Pupco Inc. officials gathered 
hursday morning in ^le small Petroleum 

Park on Perry ton Parkway for a ribbon cut
ting in honor of the pumpjack dtmated and 
installed last week by Pupco in honor of the 
petroleum industry’s importance to the ci
ty’s growth. From left are Parks and Re
creation Director Reed Kirkpatrick, Parks 
and Recreation Advisory Board members

W. A. Morgan and Joel Derington, Juli 
■ Christian, Pupco employee Jimmie Morse, 
Pupco general manager Tom Posey, City 
Com m issioner David M cDaniel, Parks  
Board chairman Duane Haro and member 
Larry Hollis; Recreation Superintendent

cep
tall
dio

Jackie Harper with her children, Jason, 
Shonda and Shannon; and Parks Sumrinten- 
dent Bill Hildebrandt. (Staff photo ny Terry
Ford)

Lockheed accused o f  inflating 
plane’s cost up to $500  m illion

WASHINGTON (AP) — Penta
gon auditors, in the largest case 
of its kind, are accusing the Lock
heed Corp. of inflating a $7.8 bil
lion Air Force contract for the 
new C-5B cargo plane by as much 
as $500 million.

The allegation was disclosed 
Thursday by the Air Force, which 
vowed to immediately “ initiate 
action... to obtain an appropriate 
price adjustment."

If negotiations with the com
pany do not produce agreement, 
the Air Force said it had the au
thority to unilaterally reduce its 
contractual payments and force 
Lockheed to take the matter to an 
appeals board or claims court.

’Die company, meantime, de-

nied any misconduct and said it 
would contest the matter.

David Crowther, Lockheed's 
vice president for corporate com- 
munications, con firm ed A ir 
Force statements that the com
pany had not agreed to any price 
adjustments on the C-5 contract.

“ When we negotiated that con
tract in 1982, we gave the Air 
Force complete information on 
cost and pricing and on the basis 
of that, we see no merit to these 
allegations," he added.

According to the Air Force, the 
case revolves around a finding 
that the Lockheed-Georgia Co., a 
w holly  owned subsidiary in 
Marietta, Ga., is saving substan
tial amounts of money on its labor

costs compared with the esti
mates provided the A ir Force 
when the C-5 contract was negoti
ated in December 1982.

The problem is not that Lock
heed managed to lower its labor 
costs, the service said, but rather 
that it allegedly failed to disclose 
to the A ir  Force an internal 
corporate decision to seek union 
wage concessions.

By withholding that informa
tion, the Air Force proceeded to 
negotiate a $7.8 billion contract in 
December 1982 for 50 C-5B air
craft using earlier Lockheed esti
mates for its labor expenses, the 
service said.

City briefs
Hunts file 
bankruptcy

O PE N IN G S  FOR M other’ s 
Day Out, Wednesday and Friday. 
First United Methodist Church. 
JiU Duggan, 665-4786. Adv.

SEE CREA’nONS By B.J. and 
Dorothy. “ Right Out Of The Birds 
Nest" 2610 Fir, 665-3358. Adv.

THE PAIR  Tree, 111 N. Cuyler. 
Shoes and accessories at low 
prices every day! Adv.

MARTIN FENCING. Free esti
mates. Cut the overhead! Call 
669-7251. Adv.

FHA AND VA Termite Inspec
tions, $25 through December 31st. 
Gary’s Pest Control, 665-7384. 
Adv.

CLASSES BEGIN - Beaux Arts 
Dance Studio September 2nd. 
Jeanne WiUingham 669-6361, 669- 
7293. Adv.

BRENDA LAMB is proud to 
announce her co-ownership of 
The Hair Hut. She invites you to 
come see her Tuesday - Saturday. 
For appointment. Call 665-0831. 
Adv.

M IK E ’S BARBER and Style 
Shop. Perm specials $30, regular 
$40. 611 W. Foster, 665-7068. Adv.

26% OFF all FaD and Winter 
Clothes. Friday and Saturday. 
Carousel Fashions, 2133 N. 
Hobart. Adv.

FALL OIL Painting. Day clas
ses starting September 2nd and 
4th. Evening September 8th. For 
more information Ix>is Green 66.5- 
8903. Adv.

D A LLA S  (A P ) — The bU- 
lionaire Hunt brothers placed one 
major company under bankrupt
cy court protection today, signdl- 
ing what could ultimately be the 
dismantling of one of the nation’s 
legendary fortunes.  ̂ i

The Chapter 11 petition was de-" 
signed to prevent banks from 
seizing assets. The Hunts are be
hind on $1.5 billion in loans.

BASKETS OF Love now has 
personalized hand painted tennis 
shoes. I l l  W. Foster, 665-2409. 
Adv.

The banks are trying to recover 
$1.5 billion in defaulted loans to 
the Hunts’ Placid Oil Co. and Pen- 
rod Drilling Co. Other foreclo
sures could begin as early as 
Tuesday on Texas assets used as 
collateral for the loans.

GARAGE SALE; rear of 2101 
Hamilton, Saturday 30th only! 8 
a.m.-? Kirby sweeper with all 
attachments, including sham- 
pooer, 2nd, lots of goodies. Adv.

YARD  SALE: Saturday and 
Sunday. 1146 S. Finley. Adv.

Nelson Bunker Hunt, William 
Herbert Hunt and Lamar Hunt 
allege the banks are trying to cor
ner the offshore drilling market 
by putting the two companies out 
of business, and have filed suits 
seeking $14 billion from  the 
banks.

im

pri

Gary Wells, representative of a 
company selling advertising 
space in a Pampa city map, 
liiursday said he has never im
plied that he represents the 
chamber of commerce.

Wells made his statement to 
Tbe Pampa Newa after Chamber 
Manager Floyd Sackett said he 
bad received queries on whether 
the map is a chamber project.

Wdls said his only ref erence to 
the chamber during his sales pre- 
sentathm is that the maps would 
be placed in the chamber office 
after they are printed.

W eather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Variable cloudiness Satur
day with highs in the 80s. Lows 
tonight in the 60s. Twenty per
cent chance of isolated show
ers. Southerly winds at 5-10 
mph. High Thursday, 77; over
night low, 58.

REGIONAL FORECASTS 
North Texas- Increasing 

cloudiness tonight and war
mer with w idely scattered 
thunderstorms mainly south 
and west Saturday. Lows 
tonight 60s. Highs Saturday 
upper 80s to low 90s.

West Texas- Scattered to 
numerous thunderstorms, 
some producing very heavy 
rain, south and southwest 
through Saturday. Isolated to 
scattered showers and thun
derstorms elsewhere. Lows 
tonight 60s. Highs Saturday 
80s except near 90 Big Bend.

South Texas- Scattered, 
m ain ly  daytim e thunder
storm s through Saturday. 
Lows tonight 60s north to 70s 
south. Highs Saturday 80s 
north and coast to 90s west and 
south.

T h «  F o r«c ««t/ fo r  8 a.m E D T , Sat, Aug 30
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Low 
Tom poralures

»
Showers Ram Flurries Snow

F R O N T S ;

Warm Cold-«-^ 

Occluded Stationary <

EXTENDED FORECAST
North Texas — Sunday 

through Tuesday, partly  
cloudy and warm Sunday 
through Tuesday with a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms west Sunday and Mon
day. Highs will range from 
near 90 to the mid-90s. Lows 
will be in the upper eos and low 
70s.

W est T exas — Sunday  
through Tuesday, scattered 
thunderstorms Sunday and 
Monday. Partly cloudy Tues
day. A little warmer Sunday. 
Highs in the Panhandle will be

in the mid-SOs. Lows will be in 
the low 60s. South Plains highs 
will be in the mid-SOs. Lows 
will be in the mid-60s. Highs in 
the Permian Basin and far 
west will be near 90. Lows will 
be in the mid-OOs. Concho Val
ley highs will be near 90. Lows 
in the upper 60s. Big Bend 
highs will be in the mid-Ws 
mountains to mid-90s along the 
Rio Grande. Lows will be 
mostly in the 60s.

South Texas — Sunday 
through Tuesday, scattered 
thundershowers more numer
ous west Sunday. Widely scat
tered thundershowers mainly 
east Monday and Tuesday. 
Lows near 70 northwest to tite 
upper 70s along the coast. 
lUghs near 90 to low 90s north, 
low and mid-OOs south.

BORDER STATES 
Oklahoma- Widely scattered 

thunderstorms in the Panhan-' 
die tonight and Saturday,' 
otherwise fair and warmer 
tonight through Saturday." 
Lows tonight in the 60s. Highs 
Saturday in the mid-SOs south
east to low 90s Panhandle. ' 

New Mexico- ConsideraMe* 
cloudiness tonight with scat
tered showers and thunder
showers m ainly tonight. 
Locally heavy showers possi-  ̂
ble southcentral and west.' 
Partly cloudy Saturday with” 
widely scattered afternoon 
and evening thundershowers.! 
Highs Saturday mid 60s and; 
TOa mountains to the upper 70s' 
and 80s at lower elevations.' 
Lows tonight 40s and 60s moun
tains, mid 60s and 60s lower 
elevations.
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TEXAS/REGIONAL
Ex Supreme Court justice is sentenced to six years

HOUSTON (A P ) — Form er 
Texas Supreme Court Justice 
Donald Yarbrough was sent
enced to six years in prison in a 
money laundering scheme de
spite pleas from his attorney that 
his client needs counseling, not 
punishment.

“ Don Yarbrough is not a bad 
man '¡e’s a sad man,’ ’ attorney 
Mike Brown told U.S. District 
Judge Gabrielle McDonald be
fore she pronounced sentence 
Thursday.

“ He’s never done anything ex
cept talk. All he’s ever done is 
talk and try to carry out gk«n- 
diose plans,’ ’ Brown said of the 
44-year-old ex-justice.

Yarbrough, who resgined from 
the state ’ s highest court six 
months after being elected in 
1976, entered guilty pleas to con
spiracy and bribery last month in 
a plea bargain before McDonald. 
Two other bribery charges were 
dismissed in the bargain.

Assistant U.S. Attorney John 
Lenoir had sought the maximum 
sentence of 10 years in prison and 
$500,000 in fines. Brown oleaded

for probation, and asked if the 
judge decided on a prison term 
that it be three years of less.

L e n o ir  sa id  Y a rb ro u g h  
“ blames others for what has hap
pened. The defendant is simply 
wrong in his view of the world.’’

The judge also said she would 
recommend that Yarbrough be 
sent to a federal prison where he 
could get psychiatric counseling. 
A prison was not designated 
Thursday.

“ Society is hurt. Society’s re
spect for justice is hurt,’ ’ Ms. 
McDonald said.

Yarbrough stood quietly dur
ing sentencing. Several family 
members, including his wife, 
were in the courtroom but de
c lin ed  com m ent a fte r  sen 
tencing.

B row n  sa id  he w as d is 
appointed with the sentence, 
adding he was not sure of Yar
brough’s reaction.

“ At this point, 1 suppose he’s 
resigned to it," Brown said.

Secretly recorded videotapes 
showed Yarbrough arranging to 
launder money for a man he be-

lieved was a drug kingpin. The 
videotaped meetings recorded in 
May 1985 are among the volumes 
of evidence officials say they 
compiled against Yarbrough.

“ Yarbrough applied his intelli
gence, and his professional train
ing and experience as a lawyer 
and jurist, for the benefit of what 
he thought to be a large drug
trafficking ring," Lenoir said.

The latest investigation of Yar
brough began two weeks after he 
was releaftied from the Texas De
partment of Corrections after 
serving two years of a seven-year 
bond-jumping sentence.

Yarbrough and another man, 
George Neely, 50, were indicted 
in April by a federal grand jury. 
The indictments accused the two 
of offering bribes to a bank presi
dent in the money-laundering 
scheme.

N eely, a Houston used car 
salesman, pleaded guilty last 
month to one count of conspiracy. 
He faces up to five years in prison 
and $250,000 in fines. His sentenc
ing is set for today.

V:

Senator: system’s gone awry ’S- t

AUSTIN (A P ) — To prevent 
further risk to the public, the 
state’s system for policing bad 
doctors needs major repairs,' a 
state senator says.

“ Something is wrong. The sys
tem is failing. Because of that, 
the people of Texas— their health 
and their lives — have been en
dangered,”  Sen. Chet Edwards, 
D-Duncanville, said Thursday.

Edwards’ comments came be
fore the Senate approved the 
nomination of seven people to the 
State Board o f M edical E x 
aminers.

Testimony in recent legislative 
hearings indicated that in the 
past, the board has failed in many

cases to get bad doctors out of the 
medical profession.

While not objecting to the new 
nominees, Edwards said the 
hearings had raised serious ques
tions about past board practices.

He said the board held secret 
hearings, issued private repri
mands, piled up a huge backlog of 
cases and, in one instance, failed 
to remove from the profession a 
physician who didn’t tell his pa
tient she had cancer. The woman 
later died.

“ Why did the board until just 
last Friday — as a result of press
ure from this Senate — keep sec
ret literally hundreds of sanc-

Ed-

O ff b e a t

By
Dan

Murray

The logic of government
I suffered a ticket the other day so it’s time to wail on about the 

imminent logic of our government.
The ticket was for not wearing a safety belt. I wasn’t committing 

any other offense, but the DPS pulled me over on Foster, at night, for 
not wearing my safety belt.

I went to Justice of the Peace David Potter’s office and we had a 
lengthy and enjoyable discussion about stupidity in government and I 
left feeling better about that ticket, which I have to pay, than some 
prizes I ’ve won.

Potter and I agreed that: A. Wearing a safety belt probably does 
increase your chances of surviving a car wreck and it would be advis
able to do so. And B. It still doesn’t give government the right to say we 
have to. It’s a lot more dangerous to stand in front of a speeding train, 
but that’s not against the law.

But Potter told me the insurance companies and defense lawyers 
associations spent big lobby bucks getting the seat belt law through 
the Texas Legislature, and who are we to fight with fat cats like those?

The Leg keeps making itself look more and more foolish, but we play 
the bigger dunces and keep electing them. Proof you want?

Okay. In recent years the Texas Legislature has passed a safety belt 
law to keep us from hurting our ownselfs. It's for our own good they 
say. But they don’t say anything when you ask ’em why, if it’s for our 
own good, have you also in recent years repealed the motorcycle 
helmet law?

Undoubtedly your odds for survival are better not wearing a seat 
belt than not wearing a bike helmet. Ain’t our legislature something?

There’s hope, but I doubt many of you will do what you should with it. 
The Libertarian Party made the ballot, and its candidates are running 
on some platforms I can get into.

The candidate for governor’s running on a promise to reduce the 
powers of the office, but the lieutenant governor candidate has the best 
platform: To abolish the office.

On the McLean football practice field, what’s left of a goal post 
stands. It ’s not much. Just one support and upright and hardly any of 
the crossbar. After much puzzlement, I asked head coach Bill Phillips 
if that was the posts they practiced field goals on.

No, he told me, that’s an example of gravity. It seems the Tigers 
have a relay race that partially entails climbing the goal post, shim
mying across the cross bar and sliding down the other support. Pretty 
nimble business.

Well, one relay team had a 300-pound unnamed member on it, and 
when his turn came he lumbered up the post and began inching across 
the bar, hanging upside down.

Gravity Time. With him halfway across, everyone heard two loud 
snaps, followed by what Phillips said was “ The loudest THUD you’ve 
ever heard in your life ."

Sitting on the ground on his buns was the 300-pound acrobat, and 
almost all of the goal post lay at his side. Everyone rushed over as the 
boys rubbed his tuslt-

“ Coach," he said, “ I ’ll be all right as soon as my butt quits hurting."
Ah, the flavor of high school football.

It ’s pretty amazing, the number of letters that have come in on that 
Pulpit column. The ones this week (to be published Sunday) have 
shown considerably more sanity than the first batch. Special thanks 
one minister for his words, and for sending us a copy of the petition 
that’s goir^ around town asking people to drop The Pampa News 
because they don’t agree with our opinions. Again, I limit myself to 
one comment. Go ahead. Drop the paper. Without that source of in
formation, you’ll know even less than you do now.

Murray Is a staff writer fsr The Pampa News. Views expressed la 
the Off Beat cehuBBS are the iadlvldaal’s aad net aeeeesarlly theee ef 
this newspaper.

tions against physicians?" 
wards asked.

“ Is their job to protect their 
peers in the medical profession, 
or is their job to protect the peo
ple of this state?”

Edwards also said the medical 
profession itself should share the 
blame.

“ Why is it that most com
plaints, 78 percent, come from ... 
the public and only 12 percent 
come from physicians, those peo
ple who are best qualified to point 
out where cases of true malprac
tice have occurred?”  Edwards 
asked.

“ Why did it take Cindy Jenkins, 
a public (non-physician) member 
of the board, to raise the question 
about a three- to five-year back
log before the board?”

Sen. Chet Brooks, chairman of 
the Senate Health and Human 
Resources Committee, said his 
panel will recommend legislation 
— possibly during this special 
session — that would help solve 
many of the problems.

Brooks said the state needs a 
law requiring reporting of sus
pected malpractice cases, along 
with legal protections, so that 
physicians who report their fel
low doctors won’t face staggering 
lawsuits.

“ There’s no liability shield 
under the present law and they 
could be sued out of business,”  
Brooks said.

Brooks, D-Pasadena, noted 
that the state already has a simi
lar reporting law for cases of sus
pected child abuse.

“ Each and every one of us is 
fully committed to making that 
board (of medical examiners) 
work," he said.

mmsmm *
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K E E P IN G  THE FLOODW ATERS OUT —  
Jack Jones and Jenny Henley, behind Jack, 
make sandbags to try to keep floodwaters 
out of neighbor’s house in Grape Creek, ab
out 20 miles north of San Angelo. The small

community suffered through its second day> 
of extensive flooding after thunderstorms; 
dumped over three inches on already soaked 
Tom Green County Thursday morning. (AP' 
Laserphoto) ;

Rain fills reservoirs, floods homes
SAN ANGELO, Texas (A P )— A 

woman and her two children 
were rescued from their flooded 
home and an earthen bridge was 
washed out as the second day of 
heavy rains drenched the San 
Angelo area.

Despite the problems, the wa
ter was a welcome sight in this 
often parched vicinity of West 
Texas, where a lake bed dried up 
and caught fire 16 years ago.

A volunteer firefighter rescued 
the family from their home in 
Grape Creek, a community out
side San Angelo, and once the 
family was safe, volunteers re
turned to put furniture on blocks 
out of the reach of water.

“ That home’s going to have 
major loss," Williams said. “ Ev
ery time we stepped on the carpet 
it just squished water.”

No injuries were reported, but 
Red Cross workers said fu r
nishings in at least six homes in 
Grape Creek community had 
been dam aged by the flash 
flooding.

Volunteer firefighter Robert 
Goddard said the rains also 
washed out an earthen bridge ab
out 35 feet high.

“ The people there are isolated, 
but everybody is all right," he 
said. “ About 16-18 people came 
out when we pulled up with our 
em ergency lights going. We 
shouted across the wash, and 
they said everybody was all 
accounted for, no one was hurt, 
and everybody was fine,”  he 
said.

Goddard estimated between 20 
and 30 people live in that area.

Grape Creek, which normally 
has two branches, became a sing
le waterway Thursday.

“ It looked like the North Con
cho River on a rampage,”  God
dard said.

By noon, the waters split back 
into two rolling streams dragging 
rocks, branches and thick ropes 
of mud across roads.

In addition to the damage, the 
rain brought relief.

The O.C. Reservoir, once the 
butt of a joke, gained 20,000-acre

feet of water by Thursday at 4 
p.m.

In 1970, the dry lake bed of the 
reservoir on the North Concho 
River just north of San Angelo 
caught fire, but on Thursday) it 
contained more water than ajiy 
time since September 1982. |

It stood at 14,000 acre-feet 
Wednesday morning and rose; to
34.000 acre-feet by Thursday 
afternoon. It has been as low »as
7.000 acre-feet before rajns be$in 
last spring.

However Thursday’s level) is 
far below its 170,000 acre-f^et 
peak, reached in 1957.

San Angelo uses about 16,0OO 
acre-feet, or more than 6 billion 
gallons, of water a year. ; )

Bald Eagle Creek, which rake- 
ly boasts of flowing waters, vfas 
running out of its banks late 
Thursday morning spilling oyer 
into a nearby road and pool^g 
adjacent cotton fields.

Second encephalitis case 
confirmed in Harris County

HOUSTON (AP ) — A second 
confirmed case of St. Louis en
cephalitis was reported in Harris 
County, and health officials say 
further testing will be done to de
termine if a woman’s death was 
caused by the virus.

Meanwhile, Harris County 
health officials suspect there 
may be three other cases. All con
firmed and suspected cases are 
in eastern Harris County.

The second case, confirmed 
Thursday, is a 24-year-old man 
from  Baytown. E a r lie r  this 
month, health officials confirmed 
the first case of sleeping sickness 
in a 44-year-old woman.

Both were hospitalized in early 
August, and are now recuperat
ing at home, officials said.

Health officials also suspect 
the death of a 69-year-oId woman 
from Highlands in eastern Harris 
County may have been the result 
of the virus. The woman was hos- 
p i t a l iz e d  A u g . 6 and d ied  
Tuesday.

Further testing will be done to 
determine whether her death was 
caused by the virus, said Mark 
Canfield, epidemiologist of the 
Harris County Health Depart
ment. He said a preliminary xii- 
agnosis showed she. may have 
suffered a stroke or hemorrhage.

Robert Bartnett, head of the 
county mosquito control, said he 
expects more cases of the virus to 
be confirmed in the county, but 
declined to call it an epidemic.

The most serious outbreak of 
the virus was in 1964 when 1,088 
confirmed and suspected cases 
resulted in 34 fatalities. Symp
toms of the disease include fever, 
headache, nausea, stiffness of the 
neck, disorientation or abnormal

sleepiness, and loss of muscle 
control.

Bartnett warned residents in 
the eastern part of the county to 
avoid being outside in the early 
evening when culex mosquitoes, 
carriers of the disease, prefer to 
feed.

The mosquito control district is 
con tin u in g  its  p rog ra m  of 
spraying storm sewers day and 
night to kiU the insects, Bartnett 
said. Recent rains helped flush 
mosquitoes out of the sewer by 
interrupting their life cycle, he 
said.
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES
■IC Biao KNS 10 ct. rk$. a«g. 1.8* ...........................
MIAD STENO NOTEIOOK *0 iliMl«, tU«. 90<............. **•
MEAD nNK EkASEa, Raf >3* ...................................9 *
CRAYOLA CRAYONS 1* ct. bo«, R«a. 1 .«2 ................. 7W
MEAD 12 INCH WOODEN RULER, Rof. 25* ................. IS*
MEAD SnRAL NOTEBOOK 70 thooH, Rog. 9S*............. 49*
MEAD SEE-THRU NOTEBOOK, Rog. 4. * * ...................hO*
YALE COMBINATION FADLOCK. Roa. 1.B»................ 1J*
MEAD NOTEBOOK FAHR 200 «tioata Roy.«**............. B9*
MEAD BRIEF FOLDERS Fk«. of 3, Rof. 1.1» ............79* gky.
MEAD FENOL CRAYONS 12 CoMit Boa. Roy 1-30.........9 *
MEAD TRAFFER KEEFER NOTEBOOK. Roy S.99 .........3J »
MEAD THE OROAMUR NOTEBOOK. Roy S.99.......... SjB
ALADDIN LUNCH BOX KITS. Roy 7.99.................... £99
MEAD SHARF FdNT SCISSORS. Roy 1.99.................. C
MEAD STAFLET KIT. Roy £BE................................f .79
MEAD FENOL COMFASS. Roy EB*......... ..................4
#LAIR FELT TIF MARKERS. Roy 99*........................... 99*
SOUFTO ERASA9U  FEN. Roy 99* .............................I
SOUFTO YELLOW-FENOU 4 FMch. Roy £19....... 99* K
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VIEWPOINTS
(The ĵ ampa Neins
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Let Peace Begin With AAe

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information torspoper is d<
our readers so that they con better promote and preserve their 
own freedom orxf encourage others to see its Messings. Only 
when man understands freedom and is free to contnoThimseif 
and oil he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom is o gift from God and ixit o 
poTiticol grant from government, and that rrten hove the right 
to* take moral action to preserve their life and property for 
themselves and others.

Frindom is neither license r>or aribrchy. it is control and 
$(]yi|reignty of oneself, no more, no less.. It Is, thus, consistent 

the coveting commorxlment.
I **•*
I l i ^  Fletcher 

V**Aibiishcr
WoHy Simmons 
Managing Editor

Opinion

P ressu re  against 
Japan w on’t work
:The administration is said to be pressuring the 

Jharanese government to take various steps, including 
^Igumulating” Japan’s domestic economy and press- 
U m g  domestic businesspeople, to see to it that more 
U.S.-made goods are sola in Japan. The hope is that the 
prierchaodise trade deficit Between the United States
and J ^ a n  will be reduced, thereby reducing pressure 
from Congress for the United States to enact even
pnore protectionist measures aimed at Japan.
- The action is misguided on several counts.
: In the first place, the merchandise trade deficit, 
despite the crocodile tears shed over it, is not a parti
cularly significant figure. It simply means that U.S. 
consumers buy more from Japanese manufacturers 
than Japanese consumers buy from U.S. manufactur
ers. Insofar as this is due to restrictions by the
Japanese government, this is deplorable but not espe-

thecially alarming, nor is it a sign of poor health in 
U.S. economy.

Since the U.S. economy is more than twice as large 
as the Japanese economy, a merchandise trade deficit 
of some magnitude is to be expected. Insofar as it is
larger than some arbitrary number propounded by

. . . . _ . .  - - U.S.some economists, it reflects choices made by 
businesspeople and consumers. too, is a sign of 
economic health. The more thoroughly an economy is 
bated on consumer choice rather than guidance from  
government experts, the better chance it has to grow  
and become more dynamic.
' Which brings us to the real reason for opposition to 

protectionism. Protectionism is unfortunate not so 
much because some people don’t like the word, but 
bi^ause it undermines the system most likely to con
tribute to the prosperity of aU parties and nations con
cerned — free trade. Free trade implies a maximum of 
consumer choice and a minimum of government in
terference and “ guidance”  of any economy, both 
domestically and intemationally.

T O  seek t o  forestall protectionist pressures in the 
United states, then, by urging the Japanese govern
ment to interfere more aggressively in the Japanese 
domestic economy, is a backward policy. You don’t 
get freer trade by urging more government interven
tion: you get more government control.

th e  administration has, at various times, urged the 
Japanese government to eliminate or reform various 
restrictions within the domestic Japanese economy 
that create difficult situations for potential importers, 

• and those efforts are to be commended. It should stick 
-to urging the elimination of restrictions, rather than 
plumping for more intervention.
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James J. Kilpatrick

Let impeachment begin
WASHINGTON—On July 22 the House of Rep

resentatives voted 406-0 to impeach U.S. Dis
trict Judge Harry Claiborne o i Nevada. Unless 
this felon has the grace to resign the office he 
has stained, the Senate will have to devote two 
or three days in September to Claiborne’s trial. 
It would be the first such trial in 50 years.

Federal judges have bOen impeached before, 
but Claiborne is unique. He is the first federal 
judge in history to be sent to prison, while re
taining his office, for a felony committed during 
his tenure on the bench. He is now serving a 
two-year sentence at a federal prison in Alaba
ma, where he continues to draw his salary of 
more than $78,000 a year. He adamantly refuses 
to resign his judgeship. Under the Constitution, 
he can be removed only by the process of im
peachment.

The process still bears an aura of powdered 
wigs and beeswax, reflecting its roots in ancient 
English law. The four “ articles of impeach
ment,”  similar to the counts of a grand jury 
indictment, recite that Clairbome “ was and is 
guilty of misbehavior and of high crimes and 
misdemeanors.’ ’ These articles are not “ pre
sented”  to the Senate under the old rubrics; the 
articles are “ exhibited”  to the Senate. The 
sergeant at arms is to begin every day of the 
trial with a proclamation:

“ Hear ye! Hear ye! Hear ye! All persons are 
commanded to keep silence, on pain of punish
ment, while the House of Representatives is ex
hibiting to the Senate of the Unite States articles 
o f im peach m en t a ga in s t Judge H a rry  
Claiborne.”

The vice president of the United States could 
ex e rc is e  his au thority  to p reside o ve r  
Claiborne’s trial, but it is generally assumed 
that he will yield to Sen. Strom Thurmond, pres
ident pro tempo're of the Senate. Before the full- 
fledged trial begins, a 12-member committee of 
the Senate, headed by Sen. Orrin Hatch, will 
receive depositions and shape the issues to be 
tried. Thurmond will rule on the admissibility of 
evidence, subject to appeal to the Senate. Be
cause this will be a political trial, not a criminal 
trial, the requirement qf proof “ beyond a 
reasonable doubt”  does not apply. Each senator 
votes his own subjective opinion. It takes two- 
thirds of those present to convict.

The issues are not in dispute. Prior to his 
appointment by Jimmy Carter in 1978, Cali- 
bome enjoyed a lucrative private practice as a 
criminal lawyer. Once on the bench he fell into 
serious financial straits. It had been his custom 
to deposit all of his legal fees directly to his bank 
account. For many years his tax accountant, 
Joseph Wright, prepared his tax returns.

with erratic marks in the margin and else
where. This might have alerted any other tax
payer, but not Claiborne. He signed without a 
murmur.

While all this was going on, a grand jury was 
in vestiga tin g  the re la tionsh ip  betw een 
Claiborne and one Joe Conforte, owner of a legal 
Nevada brothel. In 1982, the grand jury indicted 
Claiborne on four counts of accepting bribes and 
two counts of tax evasion. The case went to trial, 
but wound up with a hung jury. At a sec<Mid trial, 
the bribery counts were abandoned. A 12- 
member jury found Claiborne guilty of tax eva
sion as charged. In July 1985, a three-judge 
panel of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the 9th 
Circuit unanimously affirmed the conviction. 
The U.S. Supreme Court refused to review the 
case, and Claiborne went off to prison.

In 1979, while on the bench, Claiborne re
ceived $41,000 in residual legal fees from his 
former law firm. He told Wright he had received 
only $22,000. In 1980, curiously, he fired Wright 
and turned instead to another accountant, Jerry 
Watson, head of a company called Creative Tax 
Planning. In 1980 Claiborne had received $88,000 
in residual fees. He reported none of this. Later 
it transpired that Claiborne had been cashing 
his lawyer’s checks at Las Vegas casinos. Wat
son completed the judge’s Form 1040 in pencil.

Claiborne’s defense was pathetically weak. 
The jury “ found his claims of ignorace dising
enuous”  said the Circuit Court. It was hard to 
believe that an experienced lawyer, now a 
federal judge, did not know the difference be
tween capital gains and ordinary income. Most 
of Claiborne’s defense was technical or pro
cedural. Certain evidence should not have been 
admitted; certain jurors should not have been 
impaneled.

The federal judiciary is too honorable a body 
to be stigmatized by Harry Claiborne. The facts 
of his conviction are as clear as Nevada’s sum
mer skies. The Senate should bend promptly to 
its disagreeable task. Leave Claiborne in pris
on, but throw him off the bench.
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Saving art for the ages
Visiting the Oriental exhibit at Chicago’s Art 

Institute, I am always subtly reassured by the 
perpetuity — the continuity — which Oriental 
art represents.

It puts nettlesome contemporary problems in 
perspective.

During a recent visit there I saw a muttonfat 
jade cricket cage— about the size of a banana — 
perfectly cylindrical— entirely reticulated with 
a minute pattern of precisely identical open
ings. *

That, the curator told me, cut as it was with an 
abrasive on a thread, would have to have been 
the product of at least three generations.

Imagine, three generations meticulously 
handcrafting this single objet d’art!

Today an equally functional cage for crickets 
could be extruded and stamped from plastic at a 
rate of 50 a minute.

I am also a longtime admirer of Navaj> Indi
an jewelry in turquoise, coral and silver. But if 
you want fine pieces anymore, you have to buy 
old pieces that have been pawned by somebody.

Much of the new stuff represented to be “ Indi
an jewelry”  is marketed by Arabs, made of re
constituted stone in production line factories 
6,000 miles from the nearest American Indian.

Americans often buy “ estate jewelry,”  a fan
cy name for second-hand jewelry, because intri
cate pieces cannot be reproduced anymore.

True, we now cut diamonds with more preci
sion and more facets, but there are few artisans 
around able and willing to produce the metal 
“ hardware”  required for proper mountings.

Japan is making an earnest effort to encour
age perpetuation of some ancient crafts — 
swordsmithing, boxwood comb-carving and 
such.

But there, too, the craft is a hobby, not a busi
ness. Something old timers are willing to do in 
their spare time.

And gradually, the secrets handed down for 
generations are being lost.

Japan’s young people are in a hurry. Their 
grandparents, to become puppet makers, might 
spend the first seven years just studying pup
pets’ legs. The next seven years might be de
voted entirely to the puppets’ left hand.

So the traditional puppeteer would first have 
to study 40 to 50 years.

Japan’s government, sponsoring schools and 
granting subsidies, is trying to prevent tradi
tional crafts from disappearing. Artisans who 
demonstrate much talent are identified with a 
title “ living national treasure”  and subsequent
ly rewarded with higher prices for what they 
produce.

Women find credit difficult to obtain
By Rosty Brown

American Express likes to brag 
that $0 percent o4 its card holders are 
women. Visa counters with a full- 
page ad in Working Wonun magazihe 
boasting that R provides cash in five 
times as many plaças around the 
world as American Express. Seems 
like the money-lenders are knocking 
themselves out to give crédit to 
women.

Well — ves and no. While the pur
veyors of plastic are courting women, 
it is only an illusion that women have 
equal access to money and credit. In 
truth, we often don’t.

Women have been asked to provide 
collateral for loans while men with 
the same qualifications borrow on

T ituras uone.
know a woman whoae unem

ployed coUege-age son had no diffknl- 
credtt cards, irhlle she, at f  gsttlag 

woridag, ing, single parsnL w) 
for a $L$M ear loan.

turned

In another case, the Federal Trade 
Commission charged a credit union 
with sex discrimination after Investi
gating women’s complaints that they 
were denied loans brôause they were 
pregnant.

Even women who own businesses 
sometUnes get the big "No” at banks 
when they ask for a loan. ’The Wall 
Street Journal tells of a Chicago con
struction firm-owner who complained 
that even though her company landed 
$3.8 million in contracts this year, she 
couldn’t Mt a $100,000 line of credit 
without 00- husband as co-signer. 
"He’s a lawyer and has nothing to do 
with the company,” she bristled.

A Wichita, Kan., woman was told 
by her banker not to even bother fill
ing out the loan application for her 
five-year-old skin-care clinic; “They 
said they’d give me money to buy a 
pigor a machine, but not cosmetics.’’

women entrepreneurs have, in facL 
collected so many similar tales of 
woe that the National Association of

Women Business Owners is detailing 
them to nresent to a White House con
ference on small business in August.

In addition, while doing research 
for an article on women and money 
for Woman’s Day, I found that women 
can get shortchanged in their person
al credit histories.

New federal credit laws require 
that family credit records include the 
wife as a participant even if she’s not 
employed. Yet, when I went to my lo
cal credit bureau to see what kind of 
rating I had, I was shocked to discover 
that of the five department stores 
where my husband and I carry charge 
accounts, only two rated me as. an 
equal. I am now in the process of 
making the rounds at store credit de
partments to get this rectified.

Credit records at banks and depart
ment stores should be designated as 
Joe OR Jane Doe, not Joe and Jane 
Doe. ’The “or” means you are both lia
ble for the Mils and hence both build-

B i t s  o f  h i s t o r y
In 1847, L ib eria  was proc

laimed an independent republic.
In 1883, the island volcano Kra- 

katoa began erupting with in- 
creaaingly large exidosions.

In 1961, the official Internation
al Hockey Hall of Fame opened in 
Toronto.
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ing credit worthiness.
If you have doubts about your cred

it rating, you too may want to check 
your local credit bureau and for a fee 
(mine was $5.20), get a computer 
printout of your record and have it ex
plained to you.

Women cannot let holes in their 
credit fabric go unmended. We have 
to have borrowing power for cars, 
homes, education and our own b ^ -  
nesses. We have to insist on getting 
credit for the credit we deserve.
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Senate approves state lottery plan for Texas
AUSTIN (AP) — The senator sponsoring the 

proposal to create a state lottery says he hopes to 
have the right nunnber of votes to win final passage 
for his plan.

“ 1-expect it will pass," Sen. Hector Uribe, D- 
BrowQsville, said Thursday after the Senate voted 
pr^Uihinary approval, 20-9.

Bht 21 votes in the 31-member Senate are re
quired for final passage of a constitutional amend
ment. Uribe said be had only 20 votes because Sen. 
Bob Glasgow, D-Stephenville, was absent.

Uribe said he should have all 21 votes either Fri
day or Monday.

The proposed constitutional amendment would 
be placed before voters in November if the legisla
tion passes both the Senate and the House during 
the current special session.

The Senate also gave a preliminary OK to a bill 
that would start the game should voters endorse it.

Supporters said a lottery would generate mil
lions ai dollars for Texas without a tax and oppo
nents complained that the state would be sanction
ing gambling.

Urging passage, Uribe said opinion polls show a 
large majority of Texans favor establishing a lot
tery.

Twmty-two other states operate lotteries, and a 
Texas game would bring in hundreds of millions of 
dollars in new revenue that would be, in essence, a 
v<duntary tax, Uribe said.

“ I don’/^See anything wrong with the state of 
Texas and its citizens benefitting from it,”  Uribe 
said. “ A lottery would raise revenue for the state at 
a time wh«a we have a budget shortfall.”

While Uj:v>e said a lottery wouldn’t solve the 
state’s iSTs billion budget deficit, legislative 
analysts estimate it could raise ^  million next 
year and $689 million by 1991. Prizes could total

$111 million next year and $806 million in six years, 
the estimates showed.

Opponents, led by Sen. B ill Sarpalius, D- 
Amarillo, argued that the state would be promot
ing gambling in a game that most players would 
lose.

“ The odds are greater of getting struck by light
ning than winning the lottery,”  Sarpalius said.

In addition, he argued that a lottery would be a 
"regressive”  tax because the poor would spend a 
larger portion of their income on tickets than 
others.

Uribe said studies repeatedly find that the 
m ajority of lottery players are middle clagft 
people.

"There are a lot of tall stories about lotteries. 
The tallest of them is that lotteries prey on the 
poor,”  he said. "Lottery is a game of entertain
ment for the middle class, primarily.”

Under the legislation, at least 40 percent of Jhe 
money raised through sale of lottery tickets MCh 
year would go into the state’s general treasuiV-'

Sarpalius noted that New York began a sigte 
lottery in 1967, but since then has ra is^  taxA94J 
times.

"Even if this bill did pass ... it’s not goinjHo 
generate enough money to take care the fidcal 
crisis we are in right now,”  he said.

"Just think how many more times they would 
have had to raise taxes if they hadn’t had a lot
tery,”  Urihe responded.

I^n. Gonzalo Barrientos, D-Austin, said that as 
recently as last year, he found many state eiQ- 
ployees who were purchasing New York lottery 
tickets.

"One year ago, there were 100 Texans who work
ed in this Capitol who subscribed to the New York 
state lottery with Texas money going to New 
York,”  he said.

White: there’s enough time
AUS’n N  (AP) — The Legisla

ture’s special session entered its 
final week today, with Gov. Mark 
White insisting that enough time 
remains for lawmakers to raise 
taxes and balance the budget.

" I  think we can get it all done 
this session. I ’m hopeful we can,”  
White said Thursday.

The governor also hinted that 
Speaker Gib Lew is, who fo r 
weeks has voiced opposhion to a 
tax hike now, might allo -̂ a tax 
bill to he considei^ in tho House 
to help solve the $3.5 billion 
budget deficit.

"W e ’re talking about solving 
the problem, and I thiak the 
speaker’s working toward that 
goal,”  White said.

"H e ’s never ruled out the pros
pect of a tax,”  White added.

While saying he wouldn’t “ try

to characterize the speaker’ s 
position,”  White also said he was 
convinced a majority of lawmak
ers eventually will agree that a 
tax increase in unavoidable.

"W e’re going to have to have 
additional revenue. The sooner 
we come to grips with that prob
lem, the sooner we’ll resolve it,”  
White told a brief news confer
ence.

The governor called lawmak
ers into a 30-day special session 
on Aug. 6. At that time, he prop
osed some spending cuts, com
bined with a one-year increase in 
the sales tax from AV» cents to SV* 
cents. "

But any tax bill must start in 
the House, and Lewis so far has 
said no.

Asked whether he would call 
another special session for Sept. 5

if lawmakers don’t balance the 
budget, the governor declined to 
answer directly.

"Th ere ’s no reason to make 
any statement today about that. 
I ’m confident they’ll be able to 
conclude their work,”  he said.

Lewis was not available for 
comment, aides said.

M eanwhile, m em bers o f a 
House-Senate conference com
mittee working to resolve differ
ences in two versions of a spend
ing cut plan found their work 
abbreviated by a lengthy House 
debate on horse race betting. 
House members had to leave the 
conference once to cast their 
votes.

The conferees did reach agree
ment on a 5 percent cut in spend
ing for state courts, except for the 
State Prosecutors Office.

Couple found slain in rural home
RALEIGH, Texas (AP) — An 

ex-convict who did fence work for 
a couple found slain is named in 
an arrest warrant in connection 
with the deaths, authorities said.

The Navarro County Sheriff’s 
office issued the warrant Thurs
day charging Ernest Baldree, 44, 
with two counts of capital murder 
in the slayings of Homer Howard, 
68, and his wife, Nancy, 53.

Authorities believed Baldree, 
of Arlington, was in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area and asked offi
cials from those cities to help in 
the search.

The couple were found Wednes
day afternoon after a nephew cal
led officials expressing concern 
because he hadn’t seen them in a 
week.

Deputy Raymond Rosas said 
when he arrived at the couple’s 
rural mobile borne on Farm Road 
774 he discovered Mrs. Howard’s 
body on the floor of the kitchen. 
Later Howard’s body was disco
vered in a pasture, about 200 
yards from the mobile home.

Investigators concluded that 
Howard had been working on an

electric fence along a creek bot
tom when he either was shot or 
struck in the head. Howard 
apparen tly  m anaged to get 
around his pickup and was 
reaching fo r the door handle 
when he succum bed to his 
wounds, investigators said.

Howard may have been shot in 
the head with his own .22-caliber 
rifle that he kept in his truck, in
vestigators told the Waco Tri
bune Herald. Mrs. Howard prob
ably was shot and possibly stab
bed after Howard was killed, au
thorities said.

Prelim inary autopsy reports 
ere expected Friday.

Robbery may have been the 
motive in the slayings, author
ities said. Cash and jewelry were 
stolen, along with Mrs. Howard’s 
1979 two-door Cadillac Coupe De- 
Ville, (Oficiáis said.

" H e  kept a lo t o f m oney 
around,”  Rosas said. " I  guess 
(the killer) saw this money.”

Howard, a retired firefighter 
from the Houston area, and his 
wife lived in their mobile home in 
this North Texas community out-

s id e  o f C ors ican a  on ly  six 
months, the W aco Tribune- 
Herald reported. Howard spent 
most days running a produce 
stand in Corsicana, while his wife 
stayed home alone.

Investigators said they believe 
Baldree was a friend or distant 
relative through marriage into 
their nephew’s family, the Tri
bune-Herald said.

When the couple visited their 
nephew in Coolidge Aug. 20, Bal
dree offered to help work on the 
fence, authorities said.

The couple brought Baldree 
home with them that night, the 
Howards’ son, Mark Howard, a 
Dallas County deputy, told offi
cials.

Chief Deputy Bryan Dunagan 
said a computer check on Bal
dree, who was released from 
prison this spring, showed he was 
arrested "many Umes”  for such 
crimes as burglary, larceny and 
forgery and had escaped from 
prison three times.

Meanwhile, residents in this 
community have been locking 
their doors-

IRS  SN AFU  —  Michael Morgan, o f Norton, 
Ohio, his w ife Debi and daughter Melissa 
pose fo r photo outside their home. The Nor
ton Morgan has been having trouble getting

his $400 income tax refund because there is 
another M ichael Morgan in Texas who was 
bom  on the same day as the Ohio man. (A P  
Laserphoto)

Michael Morgan leads taxing life
N O R T O N , O hio (A P )  — 

Michael A. Morgan of Norton and 
Michael A. Morgan of Olney, 
Texas, are two different people 
who live hundreds of miles apart.

But try telling the Internal Re
venue Service.

The confusion has delayed a 
$400 federal income tax refund 
due the Michael A. Morgan of this 
Akron suburb while the matter is 
being resolved.

Besides their name, the two 
men share a birthdate — May 18, 
1967 — and their fathers’ names 
are sim ilar. That sim ilarity  
apparently led to the two men 
being assigned the same Social 
Security number years ago.

’The mix-up didn't surface until 
the Ohioan filed a federal income 
tax return for the first time last

Valley resort plans draw  praise, opposition
BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) 

— A proposed $8 billion beach re
sort has divided area residents 
with some saying thousands of 
job opportunities are more im
portant than saving an environ
mentally sensitive area.

Playa del Rio is a proposed 
12,300-acre beach resort planned 
about 8 miles east of Brownsville.

When completed in 30 years, 
developers said, it would provide 
20,000 jobs at hotels, restaurants 
and recreational facilities plan
ned for the area.

The boost to the local economy 
would be more than $350 million 
annually when completed, de- 
vdopers said.

Environmentalists, however, 
counter that the site on which the 
resort is planned is too sensifive 
because it remains one of the last 
unpolluted nurseries for oysters, 
shrimp and other wildlife.

On'Thursday, developers, state 
and local elected offieltds and re
sidents told the U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers their views.

About 8,000 acres in the propos
al is under the jurisdiction of the 
federal agency, which must give 
its approval before construction 
on the project begins.

" I  hear so many acts of diffe
rent sorts ... to protect the spe
cies, but yet I haven’t seen a sing
le act (to protect) the human
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being to this day,”  Port Isabel 
Mayor Baldemar Alaniz said at 
the public hearing.

“ I ’m for growth and I ’m for 
protecting the species, but I say 
the species come second and the 
human beings come first,”  he 
said.

The economy in the Rio Grande 
Valley has suffered in the past 
four years because of devalua
tions in the Mexican peso and a 
freeze in December 1983. The 
freeze caused more than $100 mil
lion worth of damage to the citrus 
industry and left thousands of 
people jobless. Several cities in 
the Valley frequently rank high in 
unemployment.

Developers said that the de
velopment would add 3,000 jobs to 
the local economy in the first five 
years.

But opponents said that jobs

are not important enough to dis
turb the environment.

The development would be 
bounded by the Rio Grande on the 
south and the Gulf of Mexico to 
the east. But it is the South Bay —■ 
the northern boundary and the 
nursery for the shrimp and oys
ters — that has sparked protests.

Earlier this week, developers 
announced plans to stay out of 
South B ay, but that d id n ’ t 
appease some environmental
ists.

“ This project can be environ
mentally responsive without los
ing one job and the way that is is 
go west. It’s not the development 
that bothers us. It ’s the site,”  said 
Dede Arm entrout, a spokes
woman for the National Audubon 
Society

The li.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser

vice and the National Marine 
F isheries Serv ice also have 
opposed the development be
cause of the potential damage to 
the area.

But some residents say that 
federal officials make the deci
sions, but it’s area residents who 
have to live with the consequ
ences.

“ This is a very peak opportun
ity for this area to increase and 
improve its economy and I ask 
you on behalf of my children to 
please approve it,”  Joe Cortez of 
Brownsville told the panel.

The U.S. Army Corps of En
gineers will conduct an environ
mental impact study during the 
next year and conduct another 
public hearing before making its 
decision on the development, offi
cials said.

March. He received a letter from 
the IRS several weeks later.

“ They knew something wasn’t 
r igh t,’ ’ Morgan said. "T h ey  
thought I was filing twice.”

The IRS told Morgan it would 
need confirmation of his Social 
Security number before it would 
issue a check to him. ’That’s when 
the Ohio man learned of his Texas 
namesake and that the govern
ment combined their incomes.

Since Michael Morgan of Texas 
was issued the number in 1974 
and Michael Morgan of Norton 
received it in 1978, *'the Texas 
Mike legally owns the number,”  
said Karen Eager of the West 
Akron office of the Social Secur
ity Administration. “ The Norton 
Mike will get a new number.”  

All of the Norton man’s earn
ings will be put on the new Social 
Security cai^ number, she said.

On Tuesday, Norton’s Morgan 
was told he would have to fill out a 
second application for a new 
number. Ms. Eager said the 
administration is speeding up the 
case and that Morgan should be 
getting a new card and number 
within 10 days.

Ms. Eager said cases such ks 
this happen occasionally. ' /  ' 

" I t ’s not a frequent occurr
ence,”  she said. “ ’There were a 
whole bunch of things that djd 
matchup.”  ’ 1 ‘

Ms. Eager said a compiltCr 
check is made for each Social 
Security card applicationr'Sbe 
sa id  that when the seebtid 
Michael A. Morgan applied,;the 
computer probably assume^'it 
was the first Michael Morgaii re
applying and issued the katne 
number.

’The Social Security Adntfnts- 
tration in Baltimore for the'past 
two months has been unscram^ 
ling the incomes of the two Mc(r- 
gans, Ms. Eager said. ’The |lrd- 
cess could take up to nine moiMis.

Efforts to reach Olney’s Mor
gan were unsuccessful Thurkday.
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Joe Wheeley 
Gray County Farmer

As a farmer and independent business
man, Pve always had to operate under 
one very simple business rule. That rule 
simply stated is **under no circumstance 
can a business succeed if it spends more 
than it takes in'*. It*s very strange to me 
that our current state officials talk about 
increasing taxes rather than trimming 
the budget. They seem to think 
it is easier to increase revenue than to cut spending. Higher taxes 
will unfairly require my family to make more sacrìÌFìces. I feel we 
have sacrificed enough.

Therefore, I will give my vote to Bill Clements in November in the 
hope that good conservative businessmen can get the Texas economy 
back in order.
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ESCAPE THROUGH THE W A LL  —  East 
German officials during the securing of evi
dence at Checkpoint Charlie, after three 
pie escaped across the Berlin Wall early Fri-

Soviets casting new doubt 
on 1986 superpower summit
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WASHINGTON (A P ) •- The 
Soviet Union is casting ne > doubt 
on a 196C superpower sumi.ut af
ter two days of preparator y talks 
with U.S. officials failed U> pro
duce any breakthroughs on re
gional c (^ ic ts  around the world.

In a brief statement at the win
dup Thursday, the chief Soviet 
delegate. Deputy Foreign Minis
ter Anatoly Adamishin, told re
porters, “ We have to decide yet 
whether the summit would take 
place because it has to be produc
tive.”

A pparen tly  re fle c t in g  the 
v iew s of G eneral Secretary  
Mikhail S. Gorbachev, he went on 
to say: “ It has to have some re
sults, concrete results. We are 
not in te res ted  in an em pty 
summit.”

The talks with a U.S. delegation 
headed by Undersecretary of 
S tate M ichael H. A rm acost 
ranged over the wars in Angola, 
Afghanistan and the Persian 
Gulf, tentative moves by the 
Soviets to restore diplomatic re
lations with Israel, and other in
ternational developments.

“ There were no miracles, no 
breakthroughs.”  said a U.S. offi

cial who demanded anonymity. 
“ There is a good understanding 
of one another’s positions, and we 
may have cleared away some 
underbrush.”

But Adamishin, without going 
into details, said, “ I don’t think 
we have achieved a lot of prog
ress.”

The talks at the State Depart
ment were part of a series de
signed to lead up to a summit 
meeting between Gorbachev and 
President Reagan by year’s end.

U.S. and Soviet groups will 
meet here next week on nuclear 
weapons issues, while two other 
superpower delegations will dis
cuss Afghanistan in Moscow. 
Then, Secretary of State George 
P. Shultz and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard A. Shevard
nadze are scheduled to tackle a 
summit agenda in a meeting here 
Sept. l»-20.

The U.S. side responded to Ada- 
mishin’s remarks with a terse 
statement saying the talks were 
not designed for negotiations and 
had been conducted in a “ con
structive and businesslike”  way.

“ There was an agreem ent 
these talks would be confiden-

tial,”  Pete Martinez, a State De 
partment spokesman, said, “ so 
we will not enter into the subst
ance of the discussion.”

Regional disputes, arms con
trol, human rights and U.S.- 
Soviet relations are the four 
areas U.S. policy-makers have 
selected for consideration at a 
R eagan -G orbach ev summit 
meeting.

Apart from getting acquainted, 
the principal result of their “ fire
side”  talK^ last November in 
Geneva was an agreement to hold 
back-to-back meetings in 1986 
and 1987 in the U.S. and Soviet 
capitals.

Gorbachev had been expected 
here in early June or July. But he 
delayed while U.S. and Soviet 
negotiators were unable to re
solve their differences ovei curb
ing nuclear weapons.

The U.S. side questioned the 
Soviets during the two-day ses
sion here about actions in Angola 
and whether the Soviets intended 
to renew diplomatic relations 
with Israel aher a 19-year lapse, 
said a U.S. official who spoke only 
on condition of anonymity.

Foreign trade deficit surges to new record
WASHINGTON (AP) — The na

tion’s foreign trade deficit, soar
ing toward its worst year ever, 
surged to a monthly record of $18 
billion in July, the government 
reported today.

Even U.S. agriculture, long a 
bright spot in an otherwise dre
ary trade picture, suffered its 
third straight monthly deficit.
‘ And imports of manufactured

goods were up in almost every 
category measured, despite this 
year’s decline in the value of the 
dollar, which had been expected 
to help manufacturing trade.

'The deficit for the first seven 
months of the year now stands at 
$101.96 billion — a pace that 
would bring a 1986 total of $175 
billion, far above last year’s re
cord $148.48 billion.

July’s total deficit was the big
gest since the $16.5 billion of 
January, today’s report said.

Imports totaled $35.7 billion, up 
$3.5 billion from June, while ex
ports were $17.7 billion, down $1.4 
billion.

Trade in agricultural goods 
showed a deficit of $248 million 
following deficits of $348.7 million 
and $71.2 million in May and June.
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Contra leader predicts
Central American war J •

■ALI
— TIm

dav with a truck through a barrier. At right ' 
is destroyed piece of the wall and gate, in the 
foreground splinters of glass of the truck 
windshield. (A P  Laserphoto)

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  — A 
Nicaraguan rebel leader says be 
foresees a Central American war 
to oust Nicaragua’s Sandinista 
rulers unless they abandon their 
“ totalitarian”  system.

Arturo Cruz, one of three direc
tors of the rebels’ United Nicara
guan Opposition, UNO, predicted 
Thursday that other Central 
American nations w ill attack 
Nicaragua if its government does 
not “ change to become demo- 
craUc.”

Nicaragua “ is my political fore
cast, that in the final analysis ... 
that will happen. ...

“ E ith er (the Sandinistas) 
change to become democratic or 
they will face a confrontation 
with the rest of Central America. 
... The real struggle going on (in 
Central America) is between the 
center and the totalitarian left.”

The five other Central Amer
ican nations, how ever, have 
shown little willingness to con
front the Sandinistas militarily 
and several have publicly re
fused even to permit the United 
States to train Nicaraguan Con
tra rebels on their territory.

In an in te rv iew  w ith  The 
Associated Press, Cruz conceded 
that a unified Central American 
military strike against N icar
agua is hampered by traditional 
r iv a lr ie s  betw een the U.S.- 
backed governments of El Salva
dor and Honduras and the abs
ence of an army in Costa Rica.

But he added that an eventual 
military confrontation between 
Central American states and

Cruz, a onetime Sandinista offi
cial who is considered a moder
ate among Contra leaders, first 
made his prediction in an inter
view in this month’s issue of the 
“ Ripon Forum,”  a magazine oi 
the Republican Ripon Society.

In that interview, he said, “ If 
the Sandinistas don’t agree on a 
settlement, which I don’t think 
they will, then in.due course there 
will be a military confrontation of 
the Central American countries 
with the Sandinistas.”

C ruz sa id  such an an ti- 
Sandinista intervention would re
quire U.S. logistical and financial 
support, but also “ maybe milit
ary support like a sea blockade.”  

In the AP interview. Cruz said 
that despite his prediction of a 
Central American conflict, he fa
vored the buildup of Contra rebel 
forces with $100 million in milit-

ary and other aid from the United 
States, a package approved by 
both the House and ^n ate  and 
expected to begin flowing thi^ 
fall.

Cruz said a stronger rebel 
army will increase pressure on 
the Sandinistas to negotiate with 
their opposition— the same argu
ment the Reagan administration 
has made in urging new military 
aid to the Contras.

But Cruz differed from some 
other rebel leaders who have pre
dicted military victory over the 
Sandinistas within a year once 
the new U.S. aid arrives.

“ I ’m not making any predic
tions of sweeping victory,”  he 
said. “ It (the strategy) is one of 
pressures.”

Cruz said Central American 
opposition to U.S. training of Con
tra forces in the region could 
mean the rebel troops will be sent 
to the United States.

Cruz said if the Sandinistas re
fuse to negotiate, other Central 
American countries eventually 
w 'll move toward military in
tervention to force changés in 
Nicaragua’s political system so 
the region’s interdependent eco
nomic systems can work together 
more smoothly.
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Modification o f bomber is delayed
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Mod- 

itication work on a B-52 bomber 
that would put the United States 
above the limits of the SALT II 
arms accord has been delayed 
probably until late D ecem ^r, 
Pentagon sources say.

The sources, who spoke Thurs
day night on condition of anonym
ity, said the modification work on 
the plane — the 13Ist B-52 to be so 
modified — has been moving 
more slowly than expected be-

Force to continue modifying its 
B-52S to c a ^  cruise missiles.

Cruise missiles are low-flying, 
unmanned jets that hug the 
ground to avoid radar. They can 
carry either conventional or nuc
lear warheads.

Until Reagan’s decision last 
May, the United States and the

cause of technical problems.
Nevertheless, the delay raises 

the possibility that President 
Reagan will fail to make good on 
his decision to abandon SALT II 
before a hoped-for summit meet
ing this year with Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev.

Reagan announced in May he 
was preparing to abandon the 
1979 SALT II accord because of 
Soviet violations of the pact. At 
the time, Reagan said he had 
ordered that two old Poseidon 
submarines be dismantled to re
main in compliance with the 
accord through the summer. But 
he said he would allow the Air
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Soviet Union had pledged to abide 
by the terms of the pact even 
though the accord was never rati
fied by the Senate. Among the 
restrictions is a limit of 1,320 on 
the number of multiple-warhead 
missiles that each side can pos
sess.
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Details of H-bomb accident told bv crew
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“ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
— They can joke about it now, but 
crew members aboard an Air 
Force B-S6 bomber that mis- 
takenly dropped a hydrogen 
bomb on New Mexico 29 years 
ago say it was no laughing matter 
then.

^ It ’s one of those things that’s 
terrifying at the time, but is fun
ny afterward,”  George Houston, 
61, a radio operator on the flight, 
said from his home in Orange- 
vale, Calif.

Houston likened the May 22, 
1957, accident to the closing scene 
of the 1964 film  “ Dr. Strange- 
love,”  in which a bomber pilot re
leases a stuck H-bomb by hand 
and rides it out of the plane to his 
death in a nuclear explosion.

In an interview Thursday with 
The Associated Press, Houston 
said the accident occurred when 
the plane hit turbulent air just as 
an officer was setting a safety pin 
that secu red  the bomb fo r  
landing.

To keep from falling, the offic
er grabbed the mechanism the 
bombardier uses to release the 
bomb, Houston said.

The 42,000-pound hydrogen 
domb fell 1,700 feet. There was no 
nuclear blast, but non-nuclear ex
plosives in the Mark 17 bomb de
tonated when it hit the ground 4M 
miles south of the control tower at 
A lbuquerque’ s K irtlan d  A ir  
Force Base. '

The explosion killed a cow and 
created a crater about 12 feet 
deep and 25 feet in diameter. No 
humans were injured in the unin
habited area.

The accident was first con
firmed by the Air Force in 1981. 
But no details were l^leased until 
Wednesday, when the Albuquer
que Journal published an account 
based on m ilitary documents 
obtained through the Freedom of 
Information Act. „

The El Paso (Texas) Times re
ported today that the pilot, 
Richard “ Dick”  Meyer, 62, a re

tired lieutenant colonel, said a 
crewman stationed between the 
wings and the tail of the aircraft 
saw what had happened.

“ Simultaneously, he called, 
‘Bombs away,’ and the plane lur
ched upward about 1,000 feet 
when it lost so much weight at 
once,”  Meyer said.

Jack Williams, 54, a flight en
gineer aboard the craft and now a 
budget analyst for the Army at 
Fort Bliss, Texas, told the Times 
he heard a “ dull thud”  when the 
bomb hit.

Jack Resen, an electronic offic
er, said he was near the bomb bay 
when the young lieutenant who 
had been preparing the bomb for 
landing “ came charging out of 
the bomb bay saying, ‘ I didn’t 
touch anything. I didn’t touch 
anything.’ It really made me 
laugh.”

Houston blamed the accident 
on what he described as an ex
tremely awkward procedure in 
which an officer, usually the

navigator, had to climb around 
the bomb at the start and end of 
each flight “ hanging literally by 
his toes”  to set a large pin that 
secured the bomb.

When the turbulence began, 
“ He grabbed something to keep 
from falling and ... it was the 
mechanism the bombardier uses 
to release the unit (bomb). The 
bomb bay doors were closed, but 
it took them with it,”  Houston 
said.

“ We were met by quite a group 
of V IPs when we landed,”  he 
added. The 13 crew members 
were questioned extensively, but 
none apparently was disciplined.

Williams and Meyer said there 
was no danger of a nuclear explo
sion.

“ We weren’t even carrying all 
the essential materials needed to 
arm itfor dropping asa weapon,”  
said Meyer. “ Only in a wartime 
configuration would you have ev
erything there.”

Nuclear industry calls Nader watchdog 
group’s report twisted and inaccurate

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P l — A 
watchdog group’s contemion that 
high numbers of nuclea- plant 
mishaps made 1985 tht worst 
year ever for nuclear si.i'ety is 
twisted and inaccurate, industry 
officials say.

Industry statistics “ clearly 
show that reactor safety has been 
im proving steadily since the 
Three Mile Island accident”  in 
1979, said Ed Davis, president of 
American Nuclear Energy Coun
cil, responding to a safety analy
sis released Thursday by the 
Ralph Nader-affiliated group 
Critical Mass.

“ How many fatalities were 
there (in 1985)? Zero. How many 
catastrophic breakdowns? Zero. 
Injuries to the public? Zero. In
juries to workers? 2^ro. (Radia
tion) overexposures to workers? 
None for the second year in a 
row,”  said Don Winston of the 
A tom ic  In d u s tr ia l Forum , 
another industry group.

“ We keep reactors safe by re

porting every  deviation ,’ ’ he 
added. “ We report them and 
they’re public. And (the Critical 
Mass analys is ) is making a 
travesty of this.”

Critical Mass was founded 12 
years ago by Nader and named 
for the amount of energy re
quired to sustain a nuclear chain 
reaction.

Its “ 1984-85 Nuclear Power 
Sa fety  R ep o rt,’ ’ w ritten  by 
Joshua Gordon and dedicated to 
victims of the Soviet nuclear 
accident at Chernobyl, asserts 
that rising numbers of mishaps, 
emergency shutdowns and se
rious or “ abnormal”  occurr
ences indicate 1985 was an all- 
time low for nuclear safety.

Gordon criticizes the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission as being 
too lax in enforcing its standards 
and inattentive to management 
problems that lie at the root of 
many safety lapses. But he con
cludes that even with improve

ments, nuclear power would have 
to be eliminated to completely 
protect the American public.

“ The message from the operat
ing experience of U.S. reactors in 
1984 and 1985 is clear: the plants 
are unsafe and their safety re
cord continues to worsen,”  Gor
don wrote. “ The likelihoixl and 
consequences of an accident, so 
dramatically demonstrated by 
the Chernobyl disaster, strongly 
argue for rapidly phasing out the 
n a t io n ’ s n u c le a r  p ow er 
program.”

Among the statistics cited in 
the Gordon report:

—There were 10 serious acci
dents "ab n orm a l occurr
ences”  ranging from high radia
tion  exposu res  and loss of 
radioactive material to manage
ment problems affecting safety 
— in 1985, sustaining a trend that 
began in 1983.

—2,997 plant mishaps — “ licen
see events”  ranging from minor

to significant breakdowns in 
plant systems or procedures — 
were reported to the NRC in 1985, 
a 23 percent increase over 1984.

—There were 764 emergency 
shutdowns at U.S. plants in 1985, 
a 28 percent rise over 1984.

—Nine plants, accounting for 
12 percent of the U.S. nuclear 
power generating capacity, were 
closed indefinitely in 1985.

But Davis cited a high number 
of plants shut down due to man
agement problems, including all 
seven operated by the Tennessee 
Valley Authority, as evidence 
that the NRC is taking a strong 
stand on that issue.

He also .said the higher number 
of licensee event reports indi
cates that “ utilities are being 
much more careful in reporting 
everything to thd'commission 
and shows how careful and how 
thorough utilities are in identify
ing and analyzing operating 
data.”

China appears freer, but drawn to Soviet Union
By BARRY SCHWEID 
AP Diplomatic Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — A de
cade after the passing of Mao 
Tse-tung, the enigma that is Chi
na remains largely a mystery to 
American scholars and State De
partment policy-makers.

Reading the same tea leaves, 
they come up with varying con
clusions about the course of re
form under Chinese leader Deng 
Xiaoping and what it portends for 
U.S. relations with the world’s 
largest country.

Basically, these analysts agree 
China is a more open society. And 
yet, “ it’s still not a government of 
laws, rather than men,”  said 
Harold C. Hinton, political scien
ce professor at George Washing
ton University.

“ Mao’ s nuttiness, which de
veloped after a serious illness in 
1953, is all gone,”  Hinton said in a 
recent interview. “ They’ve got 
rid of all of Mao’s personal bama- 
'cles on the ship of state.”

But the professor also dis
cerned in the ministry of state 
security, set up by Mao’s succes
sors a few years ago, unpleasant 
reminders of the Soviet KGB sec
ret police.

" I f  its name is mentioned,”  
Hinton said, “ people look back 
over their shoulder.”

Ray Cline, a former deputy CIA 
director, said Americans were so 
impressed with China’s recovery 
from  the “ pathological situa
tion”  under Mao they leap to the 
conclusion Peking w ill be a 
friendly power in Asia.

But, the onetime intelligence 
specialist said, “ the Deng regime 
makes it absolutely clear they do

An A P  News Analysis
not consider themselves in any 
way an ally of the United States.”

China is equally critica l of 
Washington and Moscow, as it 
seeks advantages from  both 
sides, Cline said.

Mao’s declining years were 
marked by purges, paranoia and 
anti-intellectualism. The coun
try ’s economy faltered. China 
drew inward. Foreigners and 
their technology were viewed 
with deep suspicion.

This has changed in the 10 
years since Mao’s death on Sept. 
9, 1976. Relations were estab
lished with the United States in 
1979. American firms flocked to 
China, where they are received 
warmly.

But they must grapple with a 
bureaucracy that is long on red 
tape and short on decis ion 
makers.

Joyce Kallgren, chairman of

UCLA’s Center for Chinese Stu
dies, found in China enormous 
progress, particularly in the 
countryside. Production is up and 
the farmers no longer are called 
peasants.

They are freer to make deci
sions. And yet, Kallgren, who has 
visited China almost every year 
since 1974, saw little interest in 
democracy.

Interestingly, she found many 
Chinese yearning for the wares 
they now can see on television 
from Hong Kong and Japan. But, 
the University of Califomia-Los 
Angeles scholar also detected a 
fear among some Chinese that in 
the rush to westernize, the coun
try might lose its special charac
ter — a process called “ spiritual 
pollution.”

To a State Department official, 
who was willing to discuss post- 
Mao China only anonymously, 
“ the major changes are a greater 
openness to the outside world and 
a willingness to tolerate differ
ences at home and abroad.”

For the average Chinese, he 
said, there is more individual fle
xibility — the official pointedly 
shied away from the word free
dom — and “ greater latitude for 
individual initiative.”

T IN A  JOINS TH E  W A LK  OF F A M E  —  G ram m y a w a rd - '1 
winning recording star Tina Turner poses with her new star IJ  
on the Hollywood Walk of Fam e Thursday. She started her 
career in 1958 and has recently written her autobiography, ,, 
“ I, T ina .”  (A P  Laserphoto)

China’ s stance toward the 
Soviet Union worries Cline.

“ The Chinese Communists 
have been quite receptive to the 
intiative of Secretary General 
(Mikhail) Gorbachev to put dif
ferences aside and to cooperate 
in the Soviet effort to diminish 
American influence in the whole 
region of East Asia and the West
ern Pacific,”  he said.

As a result of some Soviet con
cessions, Cline said, Peking is 
willing to work in greater har
mony with Moscow economically 
and politically “ and that’s bad 
for us.”

Kallgren’s analysis is that Chi
na is warming up its relations 
with the Soviet Union to have 
more leverage with the United 
States.

But, she said, the improvement 
in relations with Moscow is be
neficial to America because it re
duces strains in East Asia and 
could encourage Peking to spend 
less on a modem military and 
more on a modem economy.

“ The United States cannot pre
tend that the only way to have 
good relations with the Chinese is 
their being enemies of the Rus
sians,”  she said.
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Lady o f Rockies stands tall
By DENNIS E. CUR RAN 
AMMlatod PrcM Writer
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ARTIST CREATES KALEIDOSCOPE ART  
—  Kaleidoscope artist Carmen Gallo Colley 
looks through one of her jeweled kaleido

scope wheels, each of which is one of a kind 
and is designed to carry out some theme. 
(A P  Laserpnoto)

Kaleidoscope craftsmen 
make everchanging art
By MADELEINE HAMM 
Houston Chronicle

HOUSTON (AP) — Sir David 
Brewster was experimenting 
with the polarization of light 
when he created the first kaleido
scope in 1816, and people have 
been intrigued with the changing 
reflections of color patterns ever 
since.

So why aren't there more anti
que kaleidoscopes around?

“ They’re hard to find because 
so many people take them apart 
to see how they work," said San 
Antonio artist Carmen Gallo Col
ley. “ I took my first one apart 
when I was a kid.”

Now Ms. Colley is putting them 
togeth er in fa n c ifu l Jewel- 
encrusted forms with hypnotiz
ing combinations of brilliant col
ors and patterns, and she’s sell
ing them to kaleidoscope collec
tors from New York to California. 
Each is one of a kind and de
signed to carry out a theme, such 
as Mardi Gras or even the Texas 
Sesquicentennial.

The company name Gallocol- 
ley combines Carmen’s maiden 
nam e, G a llo ,,a n d  husband 
Stephen’s name, Colley. When 
they married in 1978, each took 
both names, so he is Stephen Gal
lo Colley. Colley is a licensed 
architect who spends more hours 
designing kaleidoscopes with his 
w ife  than  p r a c t ic in g  
architecture.

“ At firs t, making kaleido
scopes was more like a hobby 
subsidized by my architecture 
practice,”  he said. “ We would do 
one scope a month. But when Car
men sta rted  ge ttin g  lots of 
orders, we had to really start 
working at it. Now there are two 
others helping.”

In the crowded garage-tumed- 
studio of their modest San Anto
nio home, the couple turns out 
three to five  kaleidoscopes a 
week, depending on their size and 
intricacy. Each is almost as fas

cinating to look at as to lo ^  
through.

Tiny objects that relate to one 
of the 25 or more themes are 
worked into the design of the 
stained-glass body. For instance, 
the “ Big Apple”  scope includes a 
tiny part of a New York theater 
ticket, a souvenir art deco pin, a 
portion of a map ot Greenwich 
Village and a tourmaline apple. 
While they may repeat a theme, 
no two designs will be alike since 
the objects and patterns vary.

When Carmen began maUng 
kaleidoscopes, she created the 
changing patterns with an exter
nal stained-glass wheel, rather 
than with bits of plass and plastic 
floating inside. She learned to 
work in stained glass in classes 
Stephen taught, which, which 
was how they met.

“ After 10 years as a secretary 
and bookkeeper, I went to San 
Antonio College, started out in 
the psychology department and 
wound up in art,”  she said.

Today her scopes have two 
jeweled wheels to twirl in oppo
site directions for endless daz
zling patterns. The wheels are 
crea ted  w ith sem i-precious 
stones, glass beads, synthetic 
stones, fused and sandblasted 
glass, blown glass pieces — just 
about any pretty stone or glass 
that will transmit light.

Carmen’s use of jewels in her 
scopes started the day after John 
Lennon died. “ I was so depress
ed, so I decided to make a 
kaleidoscope. For some reason I 
decided to put one crystal piece in 
the wheel, and that was it! Since 
then I ’ve had to have jewels and 
other pretty pieces in every one I 
do,”  she said.

“ r v e  used everything in my 
scopes from a cloisonne pendant 
to cobalt glass from a German 
wine bottle and pink Depression 
glass. Glass marbles make pret
ty feet for the scope when it’s sit
ting on a table or shelf. People are 
always sending me things —

REAL MEAL DEAL

Only 8 .9 9

•9 pieces of the Colonels Chicken 
•Large cole slow 
•Large mashed potatoes 
•Large gravy '
•4 fresh buttermilk Biscuits

Kipitiickynried

loose stones, glass beads, broken 
glass. But I can’t use plastic,”  
she said.

BUTTE, Mont. (AP) — Loom
ing high above the scars of more 
than a century of mining in this 
one-time copper mining center is 
a 90-foot iron statue of the Virgin 
Mary, a monument to all women 
and mothers.

And, in a way, it’s a monument 
to a handful <k dreamers and a 
legion <d volunteers determined 
to work a minor engineering 
miracle and erect a 51-ton statue 
high in the Montana Rockies.

The white statue is called “ Our 
Lady of the Rockies,”  and she 
stands as mute testament to the 
power faith in a city struggling 
for survival after its primary in
dustry shut down.

“ Every time I look at it, I ’m in 
awe (d it,”  says Joe Roberts, one 
of the dreamers who made the 
statue a rea lity  just be fore 
Christmas last year. “ I can’t be
lieve it got done.”

Roberts, 66, owner of truck and 
heavy equ ipm ent com pany, 
emphasizes the statue is non- 
denominational.

“ People of every faith, even a 
Hindu, helped with time, labor 
and money,”  he says proudly.

“ The only reason we built it 
was for love —  the love of all 
women and a ll mothers,’ ’ he 
adds. “ We built it to resemble 
Mary, the mother of Jesus, as a 
reminder to remember the ones 
you love.”

For six years now, putting a 
statue on Saddle Rock overhxdi- 
ing Butte has consumed the time 
and energy of Roberts and his 
friend. Bob O’Bill, the movers 
and shakers behind the Lady pro
ject.

The idea was conceived in 1979, 
when O’Bill’s wife, J 5-foot statue 
in a park overlooking the city.

But the project mushroomed 
until O’Bill, Roberts and a half- 
dozen other friends were talking 
about a statue 90 feet high and 48 
feet wide from hand to hand, 
standing on a 425-ton concrete 
base on the Continental Divide 
8,510 feet above sea level and 
more than 3,000 feet above Butte.

By comparison, the Statue ot 
Liberty is 151 feet above its base, 
with its torch rising 305 feet above 
the base.

Roberts noted that Federal 
Aviation Administration regula
tions would have required a red 
light if the statue were any high
er, and “ that just wouldn’t have 
been right.”

Engineer Launen Riehl helped 
with the design of the statue, 
which was patterned after a 10- 
inch figurine, but it fell to Leroy 
L e e , 51, an iro n w o rk e r  at 
Roberts’ Rocky Mountain Equip
ment Co., to fhid a way to trans
form the design into a 90-foot sta
tue of iron. He said his answer 
came one night after he prayed to 
Mary.

Roberts estimates that more 
than 300 volunteers helped finish

the design, build the statue, carve 
a road to the top of the divide and 
finally erect the seven-piece iron 
statue.

He was determined to have it in 
idace before Christmas.

“ I just had a feeling that if we 
didn’t put it up then, then nobody 
would bdieve us and the enthu
siasm would evaporate,’ ’ he 
says. “ I Udd them, ‘ I f it doesn’t go 
now, it’ll never go.’ I had hounded 
everybody practically to death.”

For four days last December, 
ironworkers waited in sub-zero 
weather as National Gugrd heli- 
c<^>ter crews pushed a Sikorsky 
Sl^crane, flown in from Nevada, 
to its limits and beyond. The heli
copter neariy crashed once and 
had to make an emergency land
ing. One of the statue’s hamls was 
dented slightly in the process, but 
there were no injuries.

Piece by piece, the statue’s 
components — weighing up to 9V1 
tons — were hoisted from the 
Rocky Mountain Equipment 
yard to their perch on Saddle 
Rock, where ironwo(^ r s  wres
tled them into posiUon and bolted 
them together.

On Dec. 20, the dy^am was 
realized; the statue towered over 
Butte.

“ That night when the lights 
went on was the greatest day of 
my life,”  0 ‘Bill said afterward, 
‘ "rhat was payday.”

But the dream and work con
tinue.

A native of New Orleans, Car
men enjoys creating scopes W i‘ h  
a “ Mardi Gras”  motif, complete 
w ith  dou b loon s and o th e r  
mementos. One of her newest de
signs, “ Lady Liberty,”  is a tri
bute to the Statue of Liberty’s 
birthday celebration. Each large 
scope is signed and titled and 
sells for about $895.

iW i
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The smaller GallocoUey scope, 
which is almost 4 inches long ¿od 
called a “ Miiuiie,”  can be worn 
on a chain around the neck like a 
pendant. While these are stained 
glass with jeweled wheels, they 
^ n ’t have themes. Each is num
bered and sells for $325.

Donna and Art Milstein, own
ers of Houston’s Hanson Galler
ies where many of the scopes 
have been on display this sum
mer, commissioned the (Volleys 
to make a special “ Minnie”  scope 
for their daughter Anya’s ninth 
birthday. The design includes one 
of her baby teeth, a lock of her 
hair, her. birthstone, unicorns, 
clouds aAd other things of in
terest to her. They call it the 
“ Anyascope.”

P i i

BIG CASH WINNERS in the KSZN 1340 “ Cash CaU Game”  receives his 
check. Carroll Thomas (second from left) and his wife Lefum Thomas 
(right). Harry Hoyler (left) program director, present the cash winnings. 

.j IpSZN 1340 plays the cash Call Game the fun game thats the easiest to play 
in radio history. Be the next winner-Stay Tuned-1340. Adv.
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O utdoor opera ^freezes’ fo r  passing airplanes
EprrO R 'S  NOTE — She s its »* a cootna paaei MUea awav but cbMinB fart. Eaatarn Air i.in»« where it left off. in a kind of fcw l on the city’s waterfraEDITOR’S NOTE — She sits •* a coatrol panel

- with her eyes on the sky. iike an air raid warden in

• the Battle of Britain. When a plane comes into 
view, she presses a switch Dashing on a yellow 
light. Next comes the red light. The music stops

• and the action onstage freeses. No bombs/all. I t ’s
just aniMter stop-and-go performance of the San 
Diego Light Opera Company.

' By JOHN BARBOUR 
AP Newafeaturea Writer

SAN DIEGO (AP) — A warm and pleasant even
ing. a e a r  skies. It ’s 8:30 p.m. 'Twilight. Cuitain 
time. The announcer says with excitement, 
“ Ladies and gentlemen, the San Diego Light Opera 
Company proudly presents Meridith Willson’s 
‘The Music Man.’ ’ ’

’The audience settles back, conductor Milton 
Greene raises his baton, and the orchestra bounces 
into a medley of the show’s sprightly music.

In the middle of the audience at a sound panel, 
22-year-old Roxanne Casillas has her eyes glued to 
the sky over the open-air stage.

Miles away but closing fast. Eastern Air Lines 
Flight 319 with a load of passengers from Mil
waukee has turned on the seat belt sign.

Miles away in the other direction, the tower at 
San Diego’s Lindbergh Field has radioed “ PSA 46, 
you’re number two following the DC9 to your right. 
Eastern 319, you are cleared to land.’ ’

The curtain goes up on the light opera’s stage 
revealing a railroad passenger car filled with 
traveling salesmen discussing the legendary con 
man Harold Hill.

Roxanne presses a yellow light switch in her 
hand. Eastern 319 has come into view. Conductor 
Greene sees the yellow light and picks a spot in the 
score. Roxanne hits a red light switch and all ac
tion on the stage freezes at conductor Greene’s 
command.

Eastern Flight 319, its passengers unaware, 
flashes overhead at strafing level as it drops to
ward a landing at Lindbergh, filling the theater 
with a roar. In seconds it is gone. Roxanne pushes a 
green light and the company picks up the musical

where it left off.
It will happen 30 more times before the show is 

over.
The light opera company in its 41st season, the 

oldest such company west of the Mississippi, has 
found a way to c < ^  with performing outdoors in 
the glide path for the local airport, and the audi
ence takes it in stride. ’They shoidd. They have 
experience.

The company’s first two seasons were staged at 
the Wedgeworth Seal Bowl in the middle of the zoo 
where they faced less predictable interruptions 
from screaming peacocks and barking seals.

Now it’s at the Starlight Bowl in Balboa Park in 
the geographical and cultural heart of San Diego. 
There are theaters like the old Globe and museums 
and the famous San Diego Zoo. But none of the 
other attractions is subject to the thunder and roar, 
the storm and stress, that the Starlight’s audience 
endures.

Yet the light opera continues to fill the 4,324 seats 
for its summer season with its fitful performances.

When the light opera moved to the bowl in 1946, 
there wasn’t a problem. Lindbergh Field, nestled

m a kind of bowl on the city’s waterfront, served 
mostly small iHopeller planes that needed a short 
approach. But along came the jets, and the 10- 
second blasts became more frequent. The com
pany tried to escape. It tried other outdoor loca
tions. It tried indoors. The audiences did not go 
along. They liked outdoor locations, and an even
ing picnic in the park.

So the light opera moved back, and in 1974 began 
its freeze in a performance of “ Fiddler On The 
Roof”

(Seneral Manager Leon Drew says the audience 
loves it.

Milton Greene, who conducted “ Fiddler”  on 
Broadway among other credits, has perhaps the 
most nerve-wracking job. His decisions are quick 
and delicate. Usually he will not freeze the com
pany during a dance. It is dangerous if some of 
them are off-balance, and the dance is visual.

During a song, however, the timing is all impor
tant.

“ If they stop with me, it’s fine,”  Greene says. 
“ But if they go beyond me, they’ll start again in the 
wrong place.”

Architect shows his concern fo r the wheelchair-bound
By M ARY JO NELSON 
The Daily Oklahoman

OKLAH O M A C IT Y  (A P ) — 
Truett H. O>ston never intended 
to turn American constriction 
practices upside down when he 
designed two Oklahoma City 
church buildings to be accessible 
by wheelchair.

But Hugo Deffner, a persistent, 
wheelchair-bound parishii^ ier of 
St. Luke’ s United Methodist 
Church, turned (Boston’s example 
into a nationwide movement that 
ultimately brought changes in 
building design, as well as feder
al laws requiring public buildings 
to include access for the hand
icapped.

“ It was my belief then and still 
is my belief that the old and the 
handicapped need the church and 
they need to get into the church. 
They need an elevator to get to 
the second floor, and that’s what I 
had in mind,”  Coston, now living 
in Thomasville, Ga., said in an 
interview recently when he re
turned to Oklahoma City for the 
wedding of a granddaughter.

Coston was a senior partner

and president of the Oklahoma 
City firm of Coston Frankfurt and 
Short when it was picked to de
sign St. Luke’s education build
ing in 1947-48; the second about 10 
years later. He said he had no re
form in mind while working on 
the designs. But he didn’t com- 
p. >hend the depth of Deffner’s 
determination.

In the earlier St. Luke’s build
ing, completed in 1 ^ ,  Coston de
signed all west-facing entrances 
and one courtyard doorway to be 
flush with the sidewalk.

Some members thought he was 
crazy for putting an elevator in 
the two-story building.

For the sanctuary — opened in 
1957 — he fashioned a ramp-type 
sidewalk leading to a broad slate 
terrace at the main entrance.

“ I intentionally designed it not 
to be so apparent, and secluded it 
by putting planters around it,”  
(^ston said of the ramp.

Manipulating a wheelchair 
easily through a choice of several 
entryways didn’t seem like a 
great deal to most of the con
gregation. But Deffner, a layman 
and insurance agent, was “ abso-

‘ Houston expects student decline
HOUSTON (AP) — An antici

pated drop in enrollment of about 
4,000 students in the upcoming 
school year could mean a savings 
in teacher balaries but a drop in 
state funding, district officials 
say. ^

’The estimated decrease is coii- 
lected to the area’s ailing eco
nomy, as some families are de
ciding to leave Houston during 
the economic downturn, officials 
said.

The decrease would be more 
than twice that of 1985-86, when 
the Houston Independent School 
District enrollment fe ll about 
1,500 short of the previous year’s 
enrollment.

A decline of 4,000 in HISD’s en- 
roUment would represent a 2 per
cent drop in the student popula
tion, and a $6 million reduction in 
state funding for the district.

‘ ‘ It  could be w orse,”  said 
spokeswoman Rene Wilkerson of 
the district’s budget department. 
“ But it is probably a fairly good 
ballpark figure.”

One s a v in g s  cou ld  be in 
teachers’ salaries, as fewer edu-

cators will be needed if the de
crease is realized, school officials 
said. But any total savings wUl 
depend on the kind of children 
leaving the district.

It costs more to teach students 
with special needs — handicap
ped and students limited in En
glish — than it does an average 
student, officials said.

Last year, there were about 
193,000 students in the district, in
cluding about 8,000 students in 
pre-kindergarten classes for the 
first time. The pre-kindergarten 
classes began last year as part of 
state-mandated school reforms.

Budget officials estimate there 
will be 500 fewer students in pre
kindergarten in the new school 
year and about 3,500 fewer in kin
dergarten through high school.

The school board earlier this 
month approved a $566 million 
budget for the upcoming school 
year, 4.4 percent less than the 
previous year. The sm aller 
budget was necessary because of 
declining revenues, o ffic ia ls 
said.
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lutely delighted,”  C^ton recalls.
Once he saw what Coston had 

done at his own church, Deffner 
turned into a zealot, the architect 
recalls.

“ Hugo is the first person who 
became vocal about it,”  Coston 
said. “ It was his idea to promote 
buildings designed for the hand
icapped. He came to me and 
asked me fo r  a rch itectu ra l 
assistance. So I helped him with

drawings and in getting mate
rials to (U.S.) Sen. Robert S. 
Kerr.”

A  polio victim , Deffner had 
been in a wheelchair most of his 
life. Don Davis, retired executive 
director of the (^vernor’s Com
mittee for the Handicapped, re
calls Deffner’s “ really incredi
ble”  campaign.

He remembers that Deffner 
spent his own money to promote a

s y s te m a t ic  e ra d ic a t io n  of 
architectural barriers all over 
the country.

One-by-one, states began to 
adopt laws requiring access for 
wheelchair occupants.

“ We did it without laws in Okla
homa,”  Davis said. “ Oklahoma 
City was one of the first cities to 
install a ramp at city hall.”

Eventually, Congress declared 
that all structures built in whole

or in part with federal funds had '1 ~ 7 
to be accessible to all people.

The governor’ s com m ittee 
staff and volunteers launched â  
campaign promoting Deffner fo r ” 
designation as Handicapped 
American of the Year, an effort 
that succeeded in 1957 when De- c ' 
finer was presented the award by. ^  ^
P r e s id e n t
Eisenhower.
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P l e n t y  o f  ROOM!
i

W:

Have yo.j ever, when on a vacation, in the i>eak of 

the tourist season, looketl and looked along the high

way for a i-oadside park with an empty table so that 

your family could have a picnic lunch and rest? Then, 

o f coui-se, all might travel refi-eshed. How nic-e it is 

to come uix>n a park like this one, with the hi'eeze 

blowing across the water.

■ . . »W ir eir̂
»Ol»t

m

Isn’t it wonderful that there is always plenty of 

i-oom at the House of God? There is always a church 

where you can I'eceiye spiritual food, and sweet rest 

of the soul. The chuix-h holds out its aims in welcome 

to all, inviting everyone to come and learn of Gotl. 

Won’t you attend this week?
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“Conie unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy 

laden, and I  toill yive you rest.” Mattheio 11:28.
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I { ONE HOUR PHOTO
l Vow Fihm Novcf Loovo Ow Storo

I42I-C North Hobart, Pompo, Ti.,

RR VALUE & PUMP REPAIR 
PAo McGoo, Owiior ^

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Wotlom Woor for All tho Faimly

119 S Cuylor

' B&B PHARMACY & HOSPITAL SUPPLY
Tho Nwghborhabd Drug Storo-With A Downtown Locot

120 E. Browning, Pompo, Tr.

500 W. FMtor

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
Oiolity Uiod Con at Affordoblo Prkot

66S-4398 302 N. Price Rd., Pompa, Tx., 665-1820

669-3161 317 S. Cuylor

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Tools A Induetriol Supplios

669-25SS

ON 1925 N. Hobart
MALCOLM HINKLE INC.

665-IS4I
665-57S6 MARY'S CERAMIC SHOPPE

Grcoflworo-Supplios-Clotsos
945 E. Mol on«, Pompo, Tx., 665-4317

665-3992

649-73P5

B&L TANK TRUCK 
WELDING & ROUSTABOUT, INC.,

Porgor Mwy., Pompi, Ti.

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS OF PAMPA
Froth At A Flowor In Jott On# Heor

1807 N. Hobart 827 W. Francis, Pompo, Ts.,
669-7711

669-2401

1804 N Bonki

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
Tho Company To Hovo in Your Homs

COMPLIMENTS OF
,  p a n h a n d l e  INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC.

423 S. Groy, Pompo, Toxot 665-1647

665-6506

UTILITY TIRE COMPANY
Don Snow, Ownor 

^ 7  W. Brown St., Pompo, Ti.,

UTILITY OIL COMPANY 
Fino Ptodocts

501 W. Brown, Pompo, T»„

669^771

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY 
Qnolity Concroto-Rfkiont Sorvico 

220 W, Tyng, Pompo, T».,

PIA, INC.,

ia> w ■ 665-5737
215 N Ciiylor

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY

Apostolic
Pampa Chopol

Rov. Austin Sutton, Pastor .........................711 E. Horveotor

Assembly of God
Bethol Astombly of God Church

Mort Lymbuitior ......................................... ... 1541 Homilton
Colvary Asoombly of God

Rov. R.G. Tyler ............................................Crawford & Love
First Assembly of God

Oovid Daniel Interim Pastor........................... 500 S. Cuylor I
Skellytown Assembly of God Church

Rev, Darrell Trout ....................................... 411 Chamberlain

Boptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. M.B. Smith, Interem Pastor .............................903 Beryl
Cotvory Baptist Church ' I

John ^ n t o n  ........................................... 900 E. 23rd Street
Centrol Boptist Church

Rev. Nonnon Rushing .................Storkweolher & Ivowning
Fellowship Bcutist Church

Rev. Eorl Moddux ........................................... 217 N. Warren
First Baptist Church

Dr. Darrel Rains ....................................................203 N. West
First Baptist Church

eV. Ralph W. Hovey Poster .............. ............Mobeelie Tx.Rev.
First B o f^ q  Church (Lefors)

Rev. Conn Davis ......................................................3 15 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (Skellytown)

Rev. David Johnson ........................................... 306 Rosevelt
First Baptist Church (Groom)

Rick Burton .............................................................. 407 E. 1st
First Freewill Boptist 

L C . Lynch, Pastor ..............................................326 N. Rider
Highland BopMst Church 

Rev JRev Joe Worthom ............................................1301 N. Bonks ■
Hobort Boptist Church

Rev. Jimmy W. Fox ............................... , .1100 W. Crawford
Bible Baptist Church

Pastrx Dick McIntosh ...................Starkweather & Kingsmill
Liberty Missiorxsry Bafjtist Church

Rev. Danny Courtney ................................. 800 E. Browning
Macedonia Baptist Church

Rev. M.L. Williams ......................................... .... .441 Elm. St.
Primero kPesia Bautista Mexiconna

Rev. Silviono RoncKl ..........................................807 S. Barnes
Progressive Baptist Church

.............................................................................. ,S36 S. Groy
New Hope Baptist Church

Rev. V .C  Mortin ..............................................404 Horlem St.
Groce Baptist ChtirCh

Pastor Bill Pierce ................................................824 S. Barnes

Bible Church of Pompo
Roger Hubbard, Pastor ............................... 300 W. Browning

Catholic
St. Vincent de Paul Cotholic Church

Reverend Clyde Gory Sides .........................2300 N. Hobart
St. Mory's (Groom)

Monsignor Kevin Horxl ............................................4(X) Wore

Christian
Hi-Lortd Christian Church

Jerry Jeekins ........................................................ 1615 N. Banks

First Christian Church ( d i s c i p l e s o f c h r i s t )
Dr. Bill Boswell ................................................1633 N. Nelson
Associate mirrister, the Rev. David H. Morch

Church of the Brethren
Rev. S. Laverne Hinson ..................................... 600 N. Frost i

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ

B. Oint Price (AAinister).......................... ... 500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ

Enoch Fuller, Minister . ............................... Oklohomo Street
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Ross Blosingame, Minister ................................... 215 E. 3rd.
Church of Christ

Gene Glaser, Minister .....................Mary Ellen & Horvester
Pompo Church of Christ

Terry Schroder, Minister .............................738 McCullough
SkoMytown Church of Christ

Tom M innick ..................... ....................................... 108 5th.
Westside Church of Christ

BiHy T  Jones, Minister ............................. 1612 W. Kentucky I
Wells Street Church of Christ ...........................400 N. Wells ‘

Church of Christ (White Deer)
...............................................................................501 Doucette

Church of Christ (Grrxxn)
Alfred White ...................................  ...............101 Newcome

Church of God
Rev. T .L . HerxJerson ................................... I 123 GwerxJolen

Holy Temple Church of God In Christ
Rev. H. Kelly ........................................................505 W, Wilks

f West & Buckler
Church of God of Prophecy

Lorry Walters Sr. ...................Comer of '

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

Bishop Date G. Thorum ......................................... 731 Skxm

Church of the Nozorene
Rev. A  W  Myers ..................................................510 N  West

Episcopal
St. Motthew's Episcopal Church

.........................721 W. Browning

Foursquare Gospel
Douglos (Jowson.........................Douglos Dowson....................................... .•..................712 Lefors

665-1617

Open Door Church Of God in Christ
Elder A  T . Anderson, Pastor .............................404 Oklohomo

Full Gospel Assembly
Lomor Full Gospel Assembly

Rev. Gene AMen ................................... . I2(X) S. Sumr>er

669-3111
New Life Worship Center

669-3353

: SERVICE INSURANCE AGENCY
Oeeid A Tim Hefte 

1021 N. Semmerville, Pempe, Ti., 665-7271

S-4A-1---------- THE CREE COMPANIES
665-8441

SIMMONS BUSINESS SERVICE CORPORATION
Anyway Veil Figure It We Appreciate Your Besinesi 

1313 N. Hobart, Pompo, 1x7, 665-1677

NORRIS WELL SERVICING, INC., >
___ Compiala OH Well Serriciof

1920 N. Banks, Pompa, T i., 93851-Uoit 71M j
PAMPA TIRE COMPANY i
Roonie A Font Hattis, Owoers

1620 Alcock, Pompa, Tx. 665-07B9

i ^ l  W Wilks
j
r

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO
665-5765

5 ^  W. Foster
ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY

NICKY BRITTEN PONTIAC-BUICK- GMC- 
TOYOTA

"COMPARE AND THEN DECIOT’
B33 W. Foster

669-3305 WAYNE'S WESTERN WEAR
1538 N. Hobart, Pompo, Tx.,

669-2571

665-2925

i h  H. Freet

81« N. M o rd

FORD'S BODY SHOP 

TE X A S  P R IN TIN G  C O M P AN Y

665-1619 J.S. SKELLY FUEL COMPANY
.  ^eperty Rights ore Homan Rights

222 N. Price Rd., Pompo, Tx., 665-1002

669-7941

G .W . JAM ES M A TER IA LS CO M P AN Y
Excovetiens A ksgkeft Peeing 

Aka Rood, Pbrngo. Toms 665-20B2 665-A57B
128911

STUBBS, INC.
Pipe Lina A Cenittactien A Solos 

ago, T«., 669-6801

Î Y
r PAMPA A U T O  CEN TER

Elk salt Sgecielisti, Cseqlets Anta Servke 
A ndR eh^Tn

315 N. BoHoid 
«

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
«69^7482

665.2887

||w R|.2,Bm

P A T H E L T O N  W O X  SERVICE, IN C .,
CiMe Tael Sgaddete-Oaon Ool StsoMÌbig A Drilling In

445, Nmgq Tx., 445-1547

PAMPA N URSING CEN TER
The Coring Csetixaeoe 

1821 W. Kenmcky, P o o ^  Tx., 669-2551

PAMPA PROPERTIES CORP-,

Presbyterian
First Presa yterion Church

V . BELL O IL  C O M P A N Y  
Jo A Yemen BoN, Ownors 

f l5  E. Tyng, Pompo, Tx.,

669-4425

669 7469 '

4 M  Kmgsml8,^N|ap|^ PLUM BING-HUTINQ t  AÆ 
•58 W. Foelor, Pompo, Tx., 445-I1M

18 W.

JOHN T . KING & SONS
OH Hold Sokes A Service

4494711

SULLINS PLUMBING-HEATING ^  
AIR CONDITIONING

The OM Re«eMe Siees 1915 
8̂  * ^***r,N044,T., „  - T

Rev. Joseph L. T u r n e r ........... ........................... 525 N. Gray

Solvation Army
Lf. Carl Hughes, Lt. bom Foden .............S. Cuylor o l Thut '

N , Spansih Language Church
! Igleeto bkieva Vido Comer of Deright A  Oklohomo

i Spirit ef TrxHi
449-2721 U  MoA ond amndo Z id ltt N. Hobort

D isabled  m an 
overcom es ills 
to be evan gelist

Bobby W hlttenburg, w ell- 
known singer and saxophonist as 
well as evangelist, will be at the 
Community Christian Center, 801 
E. Campbell, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights.

In years past before going into 
the ministry, Whlttenburg played 
and sang at night clubs and also 
had a truck driving business.

One day while driving a truck, 
he was involved in a terrible 
crash that almost took his life. A 
rod from the vehicle he was in 
went through the roof o f his 
mouth and out one eye. Also, hte 
entire body was grossly muti
lated in the accident.

He lay in the hosi'ital for weeks 
and was not expected to live. 
Even if he did live, the doctors 
said singing and playing for him 
was out of the question.

But Whlttenburg diJ live, in 
spite of the odds again :jt him, and 
he has been ministering in music 
and evangelistic work for more 
than 10 years in churches and 
other groups across the country.

Whlttenburg says that while he 
was lying on that hospital bed fol
lowing the accident, he made a lot 
of promises to the Lord that he is 
doing his best to fu lfill in his 
ministry service.

He had been single for most of 
his evangelistic ministry, but a 
few months ago things changed 
for him. Because of his handicap
ped condition, he had not pursued 
marriage.

Then a young Christian widow 
and mother of a 16-year-old son 
said that while she was praying at 
home one night, she saw in a 
dream or vision a handicapped 
young man in a church minister
ing in music and song. She 
claimed the Lord spoke to her and 
told her this man was to be her 
husband.

A short time later, Whlttenburg 
was ministering in a service the 
woman attended. As soon as she 
saw the man, she said she recog
nized he was the one she had seen 
in her dream or vision.

She had n e v e r  seen  the 
evangelist before.

They met foUowing the service 
and were married a few months 
later.

Rev. John Farina..................................................... 318 N. Gjylar

Jehovah's Witnesses
.................................................................................1701 Coffee

Lutheran
Zion Luthtron Church 

Rev, Charles Poutson ....................................... * 200 Rincon

Methodist
Homih Methodist Church

Rev. Gene B. Louder........................................... 639 S. Barnet
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Max Browning.............................................201 E. Foster
St. Morks Christian Methodist Epigcopal Church

H.R. Johnson, Minister ................................................406 Ekn
St. F'Oul Methodist Church

Rev. James Putmon ..........................................511 N. Hobart
First United Methodist Church
Jerry L. Moore .......... 303 E. 2nd Oow er 510 Groom, Texas
First United Methodist Church (Mobeelie)

Rev. Steve Venable ......................................... Wheeler A  3rd
Lefors United Methodist Church

Rev. Gene B. Louder............... ...................311 E. 5th Lefors

Non-Denomination
Chrittlon Certter

Rev. C.B T h o m a s ........................................... 801 E. CompbeN
The Commurrity Oujrch

George HoBowoy ...................................................Skellytown

Pentecostal Holiness
First Perttecostol Holiness Church

Rev. Afcert Moggord ............................................. 17(X) Alcock
Hl-Land Penlecostol HoHneee Church

Rev. Cecil Ferguson ........................................1733 N. Bonk^

Pentecostal United
Faith Tabernacle

Aaron Thomee-Rostor  ..............................608 Noido

HIS TOUCH
By Cbariotte Barbaree

Scripture: Jesus said, “Let 
the Utile children come to me, 
and do not hinder them, for thê  
kingdom of heaven belongs to" 
such as these. "(Matthew 19:14 
NIV)

The fo llow ing poem was 
written for and about my men
tor and friend, Garry Schwalk. 
Garry served for nine years in 
my church as minister of chil
dren, and I had the pleasure of 
working with him in various 
ministry endeavors.

Though the Lord has led the 
Schwalk family to new adven
tures in New Mexico, Garry’s 
life and work here still exem
plifies Matthew 19:14 better 
than any words I could write. 
This is his...

Portrait in Print

He’s multiple plans and di
verse vision.

He’s a whirring mind of pro
duction and mission.

He’s a white-faced clown of 
magic and mirth.

He’s a touch and a hug to 
affirm a child’s worth.

He’s subject to squirt guns 
and pies in the face.

He’s great pounding boots at 
neck breaking pace.

He’s a teacher, a friend, a 
voice in the hall.

He’s puppets, and pranks, 
and jester to all.

Thien the look of wonder on 
an up-turned face;

In somber eyes, the quest for 
Grace.

A gentle counselor with 
voice mild.

He’s a man committed to the 
soul of a child.

J-

Although the poem was dedi- ■ 
cated to one man, this column 
is dedicated to all who are 
committed to ministering to 
children. May God multiply 
your blessings.

Copyright 1988 Charlotte 
Barbiuree

Religion roundup
A T L A N T A  (A P )  — R e v . ' 

Raymond E. Crowley of Cleve-* 
land, Tenn., choaen as the new' 
leader of the 1.6 million-member'' 
Church of God, promiias “ to lead 
the church in truth and in the out
pouring’ ’ of the Holy Spirit. *

The denomination, ba^ed in* 
Cleveland, Tenn., also rejected a ' 
move to change its rules to allow* 
women to vote at future sessions.

Crowley urged the denomina
tion ‘to come together as one body’ 
against the power o f evil and 
s in ,’ ’ to unite in w orldw ide 
evangNism and serve “ wherever 
there is a need.”

ByC
A P I
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St. Matthew^s Episcopal 
calls Osborne as interim

Jack Reeve, senior warden 
of St. Matthew’s Episcopal 
Church, has announced that 
the vestry has called Rev. H. 
Paul Oshome, a retired priest 
from Garrison, Ky., to be the 
interim rector of the church 
effective Sept. 1.

Rev. Osborne will be insti
tuted as interim rector of St. 
Matthew’s at 7 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 5, by the Right Rev. Sam 
B. Hulsey, bishop of the Epis
copal Diocese of Northwest 
Texas, Lubbock.

The first service of Father 
Osborne’s ministry will be 
conducted on Sunday, Sept. 7, 
at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. He will 
meet with the Adult Christian 
Education Class at 11 a.m.

Father Osborne is a native of 
Kentucky. He has an associate 
bachelor’s degree from Ken
tucky Wesleyan College, a 
master of divinity degree from 
Lexington Theological Semi
nary and a master of arts de
gree from Incarnate Word Col
lege.

He also attended the Virgi
nia Theological Seminary in 
Alexandria, Va., and ’Trinity 
University in San Antonio.

Osborne was ordained to the 
Episcopal ministry by the Rt. 
Rev. Everrett H. Jor.os, re
tired bishop of the Ep, :copal

REV. H. PAUL OSBORNE

Diocese of West Texas. He 
served parishes in Kingsville 
and Alice and at St. Paul’s in 
San Antonio. He also served 
churches in South Carolina, 
Kansas and Massachusetts. 
His last parish before retire
ment was St. John’s Church in 
Great Bend, Kan.

Since his retirement, he has 
served as a stewardship con
sultant for the Diocese of West
ern Kansas, the Diocese of Ida
ho and the Diocese of Eastern

Church
pastor
Oregon. He also conducted 
capital funds and budget cam
paigns for parishes in Illinois, 
Kentucky, Ohio and New  
York.

“ I  raised over $3 million for 
the church since I retired,”  be 
said.

Osborne has also served as 
interim rector for churches in 
Idaho, Ohio and Texas. He has 
just completed an interimship 
at A ll Saints in Portsmouth, 
Ohio, and prior to that was in
terim at tte  Church of the Ad
vent in Brownsville and St. 
Paul’s in Lubbock.

He has been active in the 
ecumenical movement. He 
served on the board of the Mas
sachusetts Council of Chur
ches and was ecum enical 
o ffic e r  fo r  the D iocese of 
Arkansas and Western Kan
sas. He served two terms as 
president of the Consultation 
of Cooperating Churches in 
Kansas.

O sborn e and his W ife , 
Gladys, have just celebrated 
th e ir  50th w ed d in g  
anniversary. They have three 
grown children, aU of whom 
live in Wichita, Kan.

’The Osbornes will be living 
at 1001N. Sumner, Apt. No. 11, 
while they are in Pampa.

Television’s Phil Donahue feels 
a void hut still holds to his faith

Questions arise over prayer 
to implore an all-knowing God

the

dee
iths

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP ReUgioa Writer

NEW YORK (A P )— Praying — 
something most Americans say 
they do — generally is for help 
about some problem or need. But 
skeptics say that if God is all
knowing, he must have already 
known about the situation before
hand.

Why have to remind him? Why 
keep imploring him about it, if he 
was already aware of it without 
being told? What’s the use?

’That’s one of those convoluted 
peculiarities of religion, which is 
laced with such paradoxes. Yet 
whatever curves are thrown at it, 
they’re usually oldies repeatedly 
explained over the years.

About that prayer conundrum, 
a common answer is that any 
transaction in life necessitates 
participation of those involved, 
and prayer is the process by

which human beings open and 
attune themselves to Goid on the 
issue at hand.

Such cooperation is essential to 
any mutual action, and it some
times takes a lot of praying, 
church thinkers say, to sensitize 
the person to God’s waiting con
cern and w isdom  about the 
matter.

Gallup polls find that 87 percent 
of Americans pray at times, most 
frequently for guidance, for fami
ly, for health for friends and 
family, and in thanksgiving.

Nevertheless, the old question 
recurs often — why keep appeal
ing to God about something over 
and over again if he already 
knows about it anyhow?

Rev. Curtis C. Mitchell of La 
Mirada, Calif., cites an added 
twist about the process — that it 
calls for “ persistence,”  for con
tinuing to press the case with 
God.

’This is “ perhaps the most un
popular concept”  about prayer, 
he says, the idea of bringing the 
same requests to God over and 
over again, such repetition seem
ing to suggest lack of faith.

But whatever the misgivings 
about it, he says, “ persistence is 
scriptural,”  an essential quality. 
“ Christ himself taught its ne
cessity and Importance,”  urging 
“ dogged persistence,”  Mitchell 
says.

Nevertheless, Mitchell says the 
rationale behind the need for per
sistence in prayer may seem baf
fling, since God already is in
terested and informed about hu
man welfare.

But two points have to be kept 
in mind, Mitchell says — that not 
only must the one knowing the 
answer be willing to give it, but 
the one seeking the answer must 
be able to receive it.

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP ReUgioa Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — He senses 
a loss. Not totally, but partly. 
Television’s Phil Donahue says 
be hasn’t lost his faith, but he has 
lost confidence in the ways of the 
church that nurtured him. ’That 
saddens him.

‘ ”11»  mandate of the people is 
to reclaim the church,”  he says, 
recalling his years of Roman 
Catholic education, his once dev
out commitment, his past dedi
cated work for the church and 
struggles to implement its princi
ples.

But “ the bishops are insulated 
from the will of the people,”  he 
said in an interview. “ ’The church 
has a lot of atoning to do in its 
attitude toward women, in its 
attitude toward homosexuals.”

Donahue, 51, a sen sitive , 
thoughtful man in denim shirt 
and jeans, sat at his desk in his 
casual, cluttered office at NBC, 
where he has become a star of 
studio rap sessions with his au- 
diences.He said he was grateful 
for his church roots.

“ I was very fortunate,”  he 
said, arms folded on his chest, his 
gaze reminiscent.

“ I had good teachers, nuns, 
brothers and priests whom I ’ll 
never be able to repay for the 
time they spent with me, even 
overtime, trying to give ‘Uttle 
P h i l l y ’ e v e r y  op p o rtu n ity  
possible.

“ But it does not follow that I 
have a moral obligation to sur
render to the status quo in the 
church. The greatest gift it gave 
me in 16 years of Catholic educa
tion was encouragement to think 
for myself.

‘ ”rhat, when I ’m criticizing the 
church, is exactly what I believe 
I ’m doing.”

Donahue, who has become a 
sort of popular TV philosopher, 
grappling frequently with basic 
issues in his give-and-take dis
cussions with audiences, said 
theology had fascinated him.

“ It was one of my most exciting 
classes,”  he said, recalling his 
days at the University of Notre 
Dame, a Catholic institution. “ I 
lo v ed  it, th eo logy  and ph i
losophy.”

He said his favorite professor, 
the late Rev. James Smyth, en
couraged students in his theology 
course to read books on the 
church’ s Index of Forbidden 
Books, since abolished.

“ It was exciting and danger
ous,”  Donahue said. “ He was a 
good theologian.”

Donahue recalled that he had 
done a term paper on the “ Holy 
T r in ity , ’ ’ a h igh ly  com plex 
Christian concept of one God in 
three manifestations, as Creator. 
Son and H<riy Spirit, and got an 
A-plus.

However, to the suggestion that 
Donahue now has a powerful pul
pit himself in talking with his TV 
audiences about various, often 
serious issues, he leaned back 
and threw up his hands, exclaim
ing, “ Outrageous!”

“ A congregation doesn’t get to 
boo the preacher,”  he said. “ But 
my audience gets to boo me, and 
don  so often.”

He said he had an innate aver
sion to TV personalities “ taking 
themselves too seriously. Sure, I 
take issues seriously. I wave my 
arms and express opinions. But I 
don’t impose them on the audi
ence.

“ There are too many mes
sianic people running around 
thinking they have the answer to 
e v e ry t^ g . I may be one of the 
last people God t^ks to. I ’m con
cern ^  when people say they talk 
to God everyday and he talks 
back.”

In his early days on radio and 
te lev is ion  in Dayton, Ohio, 
variously as announcer, news
caster and reporter, Donahue 
was devotedly active in his sul)-, 
urban church, serving on the par
ish council, heading its com- 
municatkms committee, editing 
the parish newspaper.

He gives a vivid account of R in 
his candid, often touching auto
biography, “ Donahue,”  pub
lished by Smon & Schuster, dedi
cated to his four sons and diaugb- 
ter, and to his second wife, Mario 
Thomas.

However, his energetic church 
life in the civil rights and Viet
nam War turmoil of the 1960s, in- 
cludUng organizing an activities 
cen ter  fo r  in n er-c ity  b lack  
youngsters and an integrated 
summer camp, ran into opposi
tion.

He and some fellow parishon- 
ers protested plans of his mainly 
w h ite suburban parish, the 
Church oi the Incarnation in Cen
terville, to build an elaborate new 
church, costing $1 million, in
stead of doing more for the needy 
and blacks.

-À
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Lamar Full Gospel Assembly 
to hear reformed drug addict

Luis Torres will be the speaker 
in services to be held at 10:45 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Sunday at Lamar FuU 
G osp e l A s s e m b ly , 1200 S. 
Sumner.

’Tbrres, who has been seen on 
the Praise The Lord and 700 Club 
programs, has been a speaker for 
conferences and conventions 
throughout the United States.

A former drug addict and fugi
tive from the law, ’Tbrres enten^ 
the Teen C2iaUenge rehabilitation 
program in O cte^r, 1970. Being 
a heroin addict for five years 
caused him to spend time in and 
out of jails, break Into homes, 
steal from his parents and do ev
erything a drug addict has to do to 
support his habit.

Then a minister from Teen 
Challenge came to the jail where 
he was being detained and told 
him of Christ’s changing power. 
Torres’ life has changed.

Today in much demand, Torres 
makes his way to high schools, 
churches, co llege campuses, 
camps and conventions teUing 
people about his new hope in 
Christ. His pulpit ministry of the 
Word is ever changing young and 
old alike to a greater knowledge 
of Jesus Christ and his power to

change, according to Rev. Gene 
Allen, pastor.

“ The New Hope Team wiU lift 
you up with their music, as Gail 
and Luis Torres move with tte  
Spirited God in their music minis
try ,”  Rev. Allen said. “ Don’t 
miss coming to one of these ser
vices. It will he one service you 
wiU always remember.”

LUIS ’TORRES

tte

H U G E  S A V IN G S  A N D  
SELECTION ARE WAITING 
FOR YOU AT OUR SUPER 
IN-STORE . . .

OUR LINEN AND HOUSE- 
WARES DEPARTM ENTS  
ARE B U R S T I N G  W I T H  
GREAT VALUES! COME IN 
TODAY AND SAVE!!

Listed below are a few of our BIG BARGAINS! Come in and see all our selections. . .  you’ll love it!!

iC

Shop Saturijay, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. for Warehouse Savings!

Dunlaps O a rg e . Visa, MaatefCard, American Exfxess
Corona<jo Center A i
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Today’s Crossword 
PuzzleV T

;  ACROSS

, 1 Travel 
^ S Oapartad 

9 Exiatad 
12 Work cania 
12 Scant
14 Jackia'a 2nd 

huaband
16 South Amarican 
• oatrich

15 Ravolution
■ 18 Mom'a mata 

19 Shade treat 
-  JK> Amata 
I f j l  United ‘ 

Gaggle
~ "  mambar*

Horae
J“»  diractivaa 

—  woH 
'  Crimaon

Icelandic apic 
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Shortwave 
^ ^ 4  Poema
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|1 TMIar
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Lina i#n map 
Roman road 
Habit

■rjfi Hottahu bay 
^•^1 Printar't 

machine 
Month (Fr.)

't jf s  Adam'a mate 
Sioglatona

' ^  Actor Lancaatar 
^  !S7 Unit of weight 

in India 
:1|8Hoatala 
. (SBafuddlad
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2 Breathed out
3 Ridiculad
4 Oanatic 

material (abbr.)
6 Global
6 Eaau'a country
7 Negativea
8 Singing ayllabla
9 Cafe employea

10 Stir
11 Did wrong 
17 Mao

tung
19 Electrical angi- 

neer (abbr.)
22 Garman river
23 Neighbor of 

Franca (abbr.)
26Badneaa 
27 Spacioutneat 
31 Ono 
33 Cry of triumph
35 Precariout
36 Cancellation
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THE WIZARD OF ID By Braat Porfcar and Jofcmiy Hart
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38 Time perioda
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40 Frankfurter 
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EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider
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B.C. 'By Johnny Hart
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MARVIN By Tom Armstrong
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you  HA/ETODRINIC 
IT W ITH A  SPOON

ALLEY OOP By Dove Grout

DELICIOUS
THIS

IS

A  HASTA 
[SPeOALTY 
I OF MINE, 

DOCTOR!

...VMOULD'lOU '«OU KNOW, OSCAR, T YES,
LIKE SOME^ THATS A  REMARKABLE t SHE

hdORE? ( (  1 YOONG LADY.'

MARMADUKE By Brod Anderson

<5lR«*Af.
8 -a *

‘I can’t leave you alone for 
twenty minutes.”

4 s t r o - G r a p h

by bernice bede osoi
Someone d o s e  who ahraya seema to "  
bring fortuitous drcum slences i n l o ^ ^  
your Ms will be even luckier for you I n t ^ p

VWOO (Aug. a ia e p t 22) Today, try to .  
a vd d  aasodating with a diqua that con
tains an abrasive individual who always 
tiias to run the show. Pal around with 
undeiTtanding types. Know where to . 
look tor romance mnd you'M find K. The 
Aatro-Qraph Matchmaker set Instantly 
reveals which signs are romantically 
period for you. Mall $2 to Matchmaker, 
c/o this newspaper. PO Box 91426, 
Cleveland. O H  44101-3426.
LMIM (SepL 23-Oct. 23) Today, resign 
yourself to see through to completion 
what you begin. Qratllying end results 
can be achieved if your're tenacious 
enough.
•CORPIO (Oct. 24-Now. 22) Someone 
you encounter socially today might 
arouse your ire and you'll feel tempted 
to tall him off. However, your better 
Judgment will prevail, and peace will 
reign.
SAQITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Oec. 21)
Sometimes you have to spend a little 
money in order to make money. Don't 
be afraid to prime the pump today if 
your instinds direct you to do so. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Guard 
against tendencies today to take a neg- . 
ativa view on the outcome of events.
You are luckier than you realixe, so let 
nature run Its course.
A0UARNI8 (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) The tasks 
that you have to contend with today 
could be vexing. Keep your mind fo
cused on your rewards, and the work
load won't seem so heavy.
PISCES (Peb. 20-March 20) A person 
with whom you never feel completely at 
eaaa might be at a special gathering you 
attend today. However, this time his 
presence will be enjoyable.
ARCS (March 21-AprH 19) A  negative 
outside condition that has frustrated . 
your household lately will still have 
some impact today, but its power is 
substantially diminished.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) You have . 
plenty of friends, so today select only 
amicable companions and ignore ac- 
quaintances who tend to make waves. 
OEMRM (May 21-June 20) Today, if you 
make a major purchase and later dis
cover that you can buy It more cheaply 
elsewhere, don't hesitate to go back 
and demand an adjustment.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You and 
your mate might not be in agreement on 
minor Issues today, but in matters that 
are truly Important, you'll both be on the 
same wavelength.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Because of an
other's problems, you too may suffer 
some inconvenience today. However, 
you're not apt to mind it too much, be
cause this person would do the same 
for you.

KIT N' CARLYLE By Lorry Wright

AjtJK OF Kinv b tm e i?  
l iHûUÉ "l THûuéiKT I T\)t A BANAKA 

(N MYUJNCH.

•  tBBBSyNtA.Sw.

WINTHROP By Dick Cavalli

;:SNAFU™  by Bruce Beattie

' - i i  "Hero’s how we spell ‘DOQ'...one loop, throe 
! ^  rolls, and a left 90-degree turn."

THE FAMILY CIRCUS By Bill Keane

"FOG? I thought you said Look 
at the FROG!’ "

* ^ E  BORN LOSER By Art Sansom

Ut %t

•yzXXRO ñ By Ckarles M. ScImiIib
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TUMBLEWEEDS By T.K. Ryon
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FRANK AND ERNEST By Boh Thovos
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GARFIELD By Jim Davis
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LIFESTYLES

Girl tries to place blame 
after boyfriend rapes her

By Abigail Van Buren
• 19

D E A R  A B B Y : A  year and a  h a lf 
ago I  mat m y S ra t love. I  w aa 16 and 
he waa 17. In  the beginning every
th ing  waa Bne. Then he atarted to 
alap me around. S ince he waa m y 
fira t love, I  thought I  couldn’t  uve 
w ithout h im , ao I  juat took it  and 
aaid nothing . T h ia  went on for 
about a yea r, then I  found out th at 
he waa h aving  aex w ith  another 
g ir l, too. I t  tore me apart, but I  told 
him  th at I  wanted no more to do 
w ith  h im  and he ahould leave me 
alone. He aaid he would leave me 
alone i f  I  would have aex w ith  him  
one more tim e fo r old tim es' sake. I  
aaid no, I  d idn’t  w ant h im  to even 
touch me. Then before I  kne > - w hat 
waa happening, he pinned r  e down 
and raped me!

When I  told m y mother about it , 
ahe sa id  I  w asn ’t raped; it  waa m y 
fa u lt fo r h av in g  a sexual r  lation- 
sh ip  w ith  him  in  the B ra t place. 
A bby, I  thought I  waa in  love. I 
never dreamed th at he would do 
som ething like  th at. I  s t ill don’t 
understand m y m other’s reasoning. 
I  am ask ing  you, w as w hat hap- 

. pened re a lly  m y fau lt? O r w as I  
raped?

B R O K E N H E A R T E D
D E A R  B R O K E N H E A R T E D : 

D o n ’t  a llo w  y o u r m o th e r to  la y  
a  g u ilt  t r ip  on  yo n . Y o u  w e re  
ra p e d . I t  m akes no  d iffe re n c e  
h o w  m an y tim e s you w illin g ly  
h ad  ae x w ith  h im , i f  h e  fo rce d  
yo u  to  h a v e  aex w ith  h im , i t  w a a  
ra p e ! S in c e  y o u r m o th e r is  
o b v io u s ly  u n a ym p ath e tic , 1 u rg e  
yo u  to  co n ta c t y o u r n e a re s t ra p e  
d r ia is  ce n te r. T h e  peop le th e re  
ca n  pu t y o u r m ind  a t e ase  an d  
a d v ise  yo u .

D E A R  A B B Y : I  am w ritin g  fo r an 
opinion o n ly. I  do not intend to say 
or do anyth ing . Besides, you w ill 
probably te ll us to m ind our own 
business, but we a ll feel so so rry for 
th is  poor lady I ’l l  c a ll Agnes.

’Th is is  the situatio n : I  w ork in  a 
public school adm in istration  office 
w ith  Agnes, a lo ve ly woman who is 
the secretary fo r two ad m in istra
to rs, w hich  in  itse lf is  a heavy 
w orkload.

However, one o f the ad m in istra
tors brings her two ch ild ren  to work 
fo r Agnes to take care of. Agnes has 
been asked to take these child ren  to 
th e ir sw im m ing lessons, etc., and i f  
she’s not chauffeuring them some

where, they are eithor in  her office 
or going up and down the h a lls . 
They are not here every d ay, but 
t^ y  have been here two and three 
tim es a  week since sum m er b ^ an . 
I  have to send m y child ren  to day 
care , as do a ll the other secretaries 
who w ork here, and we don’t m ake 
n early as m uch as adm in istrato rs.

Don’t  you th in k  Agnes is  l^ ing  
taken advantage of? And isn ’t  the 
ad m in istrato r’s  behavior in  poor 
taste?

S O R R Y  FO R  A G N ES

D E A R  S O R R Y : “ Y e s ”  to  both  
q u e stio n s . A  co u p le  o f u n su p er* 
v ia ed  c h ild re n  g o in g  “ up and  
d o w n  th e  h a lls ”  sh o u ld  be a 
d is tra c tio n  to  e ve ry o n e  in  th e  
w o rk p la c e . B u t le t  m e p o in t o ut 
th a t no  o n e  ca n  be tsd ien  a d va n 
ta g e  o f  w ith o u t h is  o r  h e r  
c o o p e ra tio n .

D E A R  A B B Y : A  cat w as des
troyed yesterday. He w as a stray  
th at had been hanging around our 
house since Ja n u a ry . We fe lt so rry 
fo r it , 80 we fed i t  We wouldn’t have 
m inded, but the ca t w asn ’t neutered 
(our two cats are ), and he bullied our 
cats so m uch they were a fra id  to go 
into th e ir own back yard . He also 
sprayed to m ark “ h is ”  te rrito ry , 
leaving  a  very unpleasant odor th at 
attracted more unneutered cats who 
would fig h t on our porch.

S ince he w as too w ild  to allow  Us 
to touch h im , neither our vet nor the 
Hum ane Society would neuter him . 
I t  waa very upsetting to us, but in  
the end there w as nothing le ft but 
to have him  caught and OMtroyed. 
S ince he w as a s tra y , the county did 
the job fo r free, but we paid a price 
em otionally.

A bby, please te ll your readers 
th a t resp o n sib le  pet ow nersh ip  
e n ta ils more than  feeding an a n i
m al once a d ay. U n less they are 
raised  fo r breeding purpoaes, pets 
should be neutered. M y husband 
and I  resent th a t we had to do 
someone else’s d irty  w ork. Change 
th is  an y w ay you w ish , but convey 
m y m essage: “ N euter and spay — 
it's  the kindest w ay.”

C A T  W OM AN.
LO M B A R D , IL L .

D E A R  C A T  W O M AN : 1 d id n ’t 
ch an g e  a  w o rd . Y o u r m essage 
w a s  p u rrrfe c t .

Gena on Genealogy

I Don’t forget to check D.C.
' By GENA WALLS

In concluding this series, men- 
' tion must be made of WASHING
TON, D.C.

Although not a state, it is very 
important in tracing families. 
Many people are not aware that 
vita l records were kept in 
Washington, D.C., as early as 
1811 and are not found in the sur
rounding states.

Tlie Marriage License Bureau, 
U.S. District CkHirt, Washington, 
D.C., 20001 has marriage records 
dating from 1811 and will search 

' the records for a fee plus a self- 
addressed stamped envelope.

Death records from 1856 and 
births from 1871 are available 
from D.C. Department of PuUic 
Health, Vital Records Division, 
Room 1025, 300 Indiana Avenue, 
Washington, D.C. 20001. Hie staff 
will make a general search of five 
years for a non-refundable fee.

Federal records are plentiful in 
' the Washington, D.C., area. The 
. Library of Congress has a volume

Iris Elider wins nursing home queen title
Iris Elder, 79, was crowned re

cently as queen during a beauty 
pageant at the Pampa Nursing 
Onter.

She received her crown from 
last year’s winner, Francis Au
stin, during the event held at the 
home Saturday, Aug. 23.

Ngmed as runnerup was Eva 
Richardson, 97. >

Sixteen contestants competed 
in the pageant, ranging in age 
from 50 to 97 years (d age. Each 
contestant was presented with a 
red rosebud. j

Serving as master o f cere
monies was Jerry Lane, with De
bra Stapleton serving as narrator 
to provide information about 
each contestant. Judges were 
Bemita Lockwood, Mary Seedig 
and Lesta Sloan.

Elder has owned and operated 
as well as worked in a number of 
the cafes and restaurants in 
Pampa. She was raised around a 
cotton gin and a griss mill. She 
loves flowers. She recalled riding 
a jenny (a female mule) and sit
ting in the rumble seat of <dd cars.

“ I am flat astounded! ”  she ex
c la im ed  upon being named 
queen.

Runnerup Richardson came to 
Pampa in a covered wagon when 
there were still cowboys and 
barbed wire fences. She became 
a nurse and worked at Worley 
Hospital for 20 years. She also 
cooked for a Methodist camp.

Other contestants included:
- Clara Rhoads, 75, who was a 

v e r y  a c t iv e  w om an in the 
Women’s Methodist Union before 
moving to Pampa a few months 
ago. From  Haskell, she is a

ot every publication that has a 
copyri^it.

The main branch of the Federal 
Archives and Records Center, 
Washington, D.C. 20509 has a 
booklet with suggestions on how 
to do research at the facility.

If you have ancestors that 
served as a member of Ck>ngress, 
write your present representa
tive and ask what records are 
available, especially if your 
ancestor served on a special com
mittee while in office.

Many of the national heredit
ary and lineage societies have 
headquarters in Washington, 
D.C. Some, for example, the 
Daughters the American Re- 
vtdufion, maintain extensive lib
raries for their members and 
offer an excdlent reason for pur
suing membership.

If you anticipate a trip to the 
nation’s capitol, do not wait to 
apply for membership. A delay of 
several months is usually in
volved in order to prove the 
lineage before a new member is 
accepted.

Elderly needing 
pneumonia shots

’The American Lung Asso
ciation of Texas is reminding 
people 65 years of age and old
er that it is time to get their 
1986 immunizations against 
pneumonia and flu.

Safe vaccines exist but are 
under utilized, particularly 
against pneumonia.

In the United States today, 
pneumonia is still the sixth 
leading cause of death. There 
are as many as half a million 
cases occurring annually, with 
approximately 54,000 deaths a 
year.

Older persons and people 
with chronic diseases are less 
likely to fight off pneumonia 
and its complications. Studies 
show that the death rate due to 
bacterial pneumonia for peo
ple 64-74 yeúfs of age is two- 
and-a-half times higher than 
the population as a whole.

For those 75-84 years old, the 
rate is 10 times greater.

’The centers for disease con
trol recommend vaccination 
against pneumonia for adults 
65 years and older and for 
adults with chronic illnesses 
like lung and heart diseases, 
Hodgkins disease, liver and 
kidney diseases, alcoholism 
and other ailments that in
crease the risk of pneumonia.

Medicare pays for such im
munizations. In the long run, 
immunization will substantial
ly reduce the $63 million now 
paid by M edicare to treat 
pneumonia in the elderly.

For information about flu 
and pneumonia, contact the 
American Lung Association of 
Texas, 3520 Executive Center 
Drive, Austin, Texas 78731- 
1606, or call toll free 1-800-252- 
LUNG.

Kellerville residents have reunion
LKFORS - Sunday, Aug. 24, 

w s' a fun time tor the former re- 
sio- t of Krilerville (which now 
is the same as a ghost town to 
some) when 72 met, had a great 

.lunch and talked of today and 
yesterday in the Lefors Civic 
Center.

Attending the reunion were:
Lefors: Bill and Elsie Earles; 

Ray and Crestella Gossett; Ger
trud  Wall; Walter and Joeldine 
Elliott. Fritch: Gene Mick and 
Joyce Shirley. White. Deer: La 
Vada Gaffney. Lubbock: Bessie 

. Milum.
Skellytown: Earl and Sadie 

Lane. McLean: Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. D’Spain. Shamrock: OUie and 
Vesta McPherson; Pete Evans.

Pampa: Clara Sailor; Norma 
Tarbet; Marie Btqrd; Donald and 
Patricia (Boyd) Grooms and son 
Jon; N ora  G a b r ie l; Annie 
Brown; Everett Scott; Feleise 

'Powell and family; ‘Tris Cox;

Lewis and Dorothy (Cox) Galli
m ore; C laude Brock ; Ben 
Maney.

Borger: Dennis and Myrtle 
(Higdon) Lane and son George. 
Liberal, Kan.: Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lane and baby. Odessa: 
Vick and Dorothy McPherson.

Amarillo: Charies and Mary 
Boyd; Arthur and Barbara  
(Hsmlewl Latham; Kenneth Gos
sett; Henry and Jerry (McPher
son) Williams. Snyder: Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Higdon and son R. L. 
Wichita Palls: Edith (Higdon) 
Freeman and Cristy.

Canyon: George and Luty 
V au gh an ; L u c ille  (K n ox ) 
Robinson; Jacquline (Davis) 
Wren. Happy: Margaret Knox; 
Ljmell (Knox) Andrews. Cibolo: 
George and Pauline Sutheriun.

Also attending were Ruby De
nny, Howard Nease and Richard 
and Helan McDonald.

fishing expert, remembering her 
largest fish catcfa weighing 2 
pounds.

- Estelle Purvis, 85, who was a 
past winner in the first beauty 
pageant in 1983. She served the 
people of the community as a 
nurse for many years at Worley 
Hospital.

- Pauline Thornton, 71, who 
serves as the “ Barbara Man- 
d re ll’ ’ fo r the nursing home. 
Raised in Gray County, she sang 
with her father’s band and can 
remember the words to just ab
out any song written and who 
sang it.

- Alvena Williams, 83, who has
been very active in home demon
stration clubs as well as civic 
clubs in the area. She enjoys 
plants of all kinds and is now en
gaged in crocheting an afghan for 
her bed. '

- Susie Nicholson, 90, who was 
bom in Farmersville. She lived in 
Pampa from 1920 to 1924 and in 
White Deer since 1924. She was 
interested in all crafts and took 
home prizes from the Amarillo 
State Fair for tatting. She has 
four children.

- Susie Renfro, 83, who was 
rea red  on a farm  w ith two 
brothers and two sisters. She has 
two children; her son is a minis
ter, and her daughter livqs in 
Pampa. She has two grandchil
dren and a great-grandchild.

- Lota Fielden, 89, who was 
born in Arkansas. Her grand
father homesteaded a 220-acre 
farm. With five brothers and four 
sisters, she still managed to learn 
to sew and make her own clothes.

- Lovita Upton, 84, who was 
bom on the Brazos River in east
ern Texas. She is a charter mem
ber of the Harrah Methodist 
Church in Pampa. She has also 
taught many young people to tat, 
a skill she learned when she was 
12.

- Daisy King, 76, who was bom 
in Michigan. She is known to 
many residents as “ The Lady at 
Patrick’s,”  a school hangout for 
many years in downtown Pampa. 
She is well-known for her home
made pies. She was a gold medal 
winner in the recent Junior and 
Senior Olympics.

- Alta Haddock, 74, who has 
waited on many Pampa and area 
residents as a waitress in many of 
the cafes in the city. She has two

brothers living in Pampa.
- Etha Ruston, 73, who has 

spent most of her life in the ser
vice o f others. As a Holiness 
minister, she taught children on 
Indian reservations in Utah and 
Arizona. She also has been a 
nurse, having worked in hospitals 
here, most of her time spent in the 
nursery of Highland General 
Hospital.

- Alice Prock, 73, who taught 
school before her marriage. She 
is an avid domino player. She en
joys television as well and was 
very active in Senior Citizens.

- Velvia Biggs, 60, whose favo
rite activity is bowling; she goes 
once a week. She attend Pampa 
Sheltered Workshop during the 
week and has won several medals 
in the Jimior and Senior (Mym- 
pies. She nas been a resident of 
the nursing home for about 14 
years.

Last year’s winner, Austin still 
keeps busy much of the time help
ing others. She takes care of her 
roommate, keeping their room 
"neat as a pin,” and visits others 
as well. She also keeps busy with 
handwork activities.

1̂1

PA G E A N T  W IN NE R  - Master of ceremonies Jerry Lane, 
left, escorts Iris Elder to be crowned queen during a recent 
beauty pageant at the Pampa Nursing Center. (Staff photo 
by Terry Ford) '

Inventor creates 
‘a portable hug’
By ANNE FTTZHENRY 
Asseclated Prtss Writer

OLD FORT, Ohio (AP) -  As far as 
Ron Hill is concerned, nobodv can get 
enough hugs, and he wants to do 
something about it.

His answer is the portable hug, the 
next best thing when a aqueeseu the 
only thing that will help, bid there’s no 
one around to give you one.

HiO says there aren’t enough hugs go
ing around, and he thinks his invention 
will be weloomed with open arms. He 
says he could sell a thousand of them, 
baM  on the feedbadi he’s received.

“When a child is sway at school, or 
in the swvice, or you have a friend yon 
really miss, gmndparents, aunts, 
uncles... It’s a Uttle more than a card 
and you can’t have too many of them. 
I don’t know of anyone mio’s been 
t e ^ ed to death," says the 48jrearold

, The portable hue is meraiy a piece of 
tlexibte plastk hai^ at bom sods.
R fits anugbr around file waist of the 
huuee, and one sise fits all.

He cut the prototype from an oM 
bucket. The sen-hugger can be rolled 
up into a small box and mailed to 
whoever the sender tMida needs an 
embrace.

“We’re a hufy family to begia 
with,” said MUTi^  raised his four 
c h i l ^  after he and Ms wife were 
divorced 12 years ago.

f• 4

HI-LÒMD fòSHiOnS
1543 N. Hobart 9:30-6:00 Ó69-1058-

............. ......... .e fc.
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T H E R E  USED  TO  BE A 
BUSINESSMAN here who would 
phone and aay: Let’s go golfing, I 
feel like a 41.”  We’d hit the links, 
and by the time we got to the mid
dle of the fourth fairway he’d 
have taken his 41st stroke, after 
which he would pick up his ball 
and walk back to the clubhouse, 
and head for town. Then he’s go 
around telling all his friends he’d' 
been golfing. “ What’s ya shoot, 
Howard?”  “ 41.”  “ Gosh, your 
game’s improving.”

He should have met Jack Pul- 
ford. Pulford, from Moline, 111., 
as you may or may not know, was 
one of the four involved in Golf 
Digest’s search for the world’s 
worst able-bodied go lfe r last 
year. He didn’t win the «:rown, 
although he shot a 207 for li: noles. 
One of the other players had an 
incredible 257 strokes! His best 
score ever was a 112, and Pulford 
claims he made a par a couple of 
months ago. His most memor
able shot was taking one swing at 
the ball and wound up lying four 
behind the tee box. How’d he do 
it? Sheer talent. “ I hit the ball 
twice on the same swing, which is 
a two stroke penalty. 'Then it hit a 
forward tee marker and went out 
of bounds. So I wound up drop
ping a ball behind the tee and hit
ting my fifth shot,”  the former 
b a rten d e r- tu rn e d -g o lfin g  
celebrity explains.

We say all that to point out the 
49th annual Top O Texas Golf 
Tournament starts tomorrow at 
the Pampa Country Club and 
there is always room for any abil
ity -leve l o f go lfer, including 
friend Howard and Jack Pulford. 
The field, generally, about 210 
golfers give or take a few«in the 
championship flight, graduates 
down to where even the worst 
avid swinger can play two days, 
although perhaps no more than 10 
boles per day. You see, under the 
fun format, the first two rounds of 
all but championship are match 
play, player against player. The 
four survivors in each flight then 
battle the par-72 course for the 
fin a l 18 holes the last day, 
Monday.

Championship flight golfers, 
however, battle the course every 
day, starting tomorrow with 18 
holes, duplicating the effort on 
Sunday, and then those who make 
the cut, go 36 more on Monday. 
And the field should be very in
teresting ...and confusing. Early 
favorites would have to be R. 
Ellis. Yes, favorites, plural. You 
see. Pampa’s Richard Ellis, now 
of Plano and a record six-time 
winner of the event will return. 
Also in the field, for the first time, 
will be Ralph Ellis, no relation, 
the current reigning Amarillo 
City titlist. It could become con
fusing if they wound up battling 
head to head the final day.

To do so, the would have to out
last another good crop of so- 
called “ flat-beUies,”  the group of 
co llege team players. Texas 
Tech, Cameron and Oklahoma 
State have all indicated plans to 
have golf team members partici
pate in the tournament which has 
Served as a launching pad for 
names like Coody, Massengale, 
Farquhar, Baxter, Colbert and 
many others. The N ationa l 
Amateur underway in Alabama 
has drained o ff some talent, 
although several players indi
cated thaf if elim inated and 
transportation arrangements 
possible they would be here for 
start of play tomorrow. Included 
is Pampa’s Paul McIntyre. De
fending champion E.J. Pfister, 
who flred a 4-under par 280 to nip 
McIntyre by three shots, is also

involved in the National event, 
along with college teammate Tim 
Fleming, who tied for fourth last 
year. Ken Bailey, who grabbed 
third spot with an even par 284 is 
entered. Steve Russell, winner in 
1984, has turned pro. The Camer
on U. entrants included Steve 
Goode, a collegiate all-American 
apd low qualifier in the Michigan 
amateur this summer; 
talented teammate Pat Sanford; 
and Gary Cusson, the second 
rated player in British Columbia.

The TOT started in 1938 and has 
been an annual event with the ex
ception of a four-year hiatus dur
ing World War II. Dale Storie of 
Borger defeated Grover Austin, 
Jr., of Pampa in that first com
petition, which was match play. 
The first Pampan to win was C.F. 
McGinnis in 1945, when play re
sumed with a one-time medal 
play event. McGinnis nipped J.R. 
Brown of Amarillo by a stroke in 
a 54-hole event. The format re
turned to match play competition 
the next year and remained that 
way until 1955 when it reverted to 
medal, as it is today. Other Pam- 
pans to win on their home course 
were Grover Austin, Jr. in 1950; 
Don Prigmore in 1958, shooting 
an untouchable record 17-under 
par 267; Les Howard, 1961; and 
Richard Ellis, who grabbed his 
first title in 1969, on the day which 
also marked his 21st birthday. 
What a way to come of age !!

Youngest player to participate 
was John Farquhar, who was 
either 12 or 13 at the time and out- 
hitting his adult playing partners 
with ease. Lowest known single 
round was a 63 by West Texas 
state player Junior Salinas in 
1975, then a college teammage of 
PCC professional Mickey Pier- 
sail. Johnny Austin, serving as 
club professional in 1952, also 
turned in a 63 in the Tourna
ment’s Pro-Amateur event. Jody 
Richardson, assistant pro at the 
PCC was the champion of the 1973 
show, with a two-under 272, two 
shots better than Farquhar. 
Another former assistant, Dick 
Weston, won a playoff for the 1974 
title. Wiley McIntyre, now a pro
fessional, was denied the crown, 
losing a five-hole playoff to Ladd 
Larsen in 1978.

Exciting moments have been 
aplenty through the 48 previous 
events. Sensational shots, holes- 
in one, McGinnis and Austin 
trying to beat the darkness in a 
semifinal match play round using 
car lights to find the green and 
glowing cigarettes to indicate the 
cup; Coody playing the final 
round as his wife gave birth to 
their first child in a Fort Worth 
hospital, the future Augusta 
green coat winner unaware of the 
happening until he rolled in his 
final 45-fOQter on the 72nd hole, 
then was hustled to the airport 
and a private airplane to get him 
to the hospital; the strange put
ting style of Bobby Greenwood of 
Cooksville, Tenn., 1964 winner; 
Tulsa’s Lloyd Moody being gal- 
leried to the championships in 
1971 and 1972 by his famed PGA 
tour brother Orville, The Old 
Sarge, and smooth Jack W il
liams, coming up from Plainview 
to grab tbe 1951 title, now 35 years 
la te r , returning annually in 
search of the Tri-State Seniors 
crown, very elusive.

There’s always much to see 
and enjoy, and gallerying is free. 
Championship day is Monday.

P.S. If you come out that day, 
bring a birthday card for club pro 
Mickey PiersaU. How many can
dles? What’s par on the front 
side.

Slumping Cowboys hope
lo snap winless jinx

IRVING, Texas (AP) — Not 
since the Dallas Cowboys* third 
season, back in 1962, have they 
gone winless through the entire 
preseason, but their 24-year 
streak is in Jeopardy against the 
Houston Oilers Saturday night.

Tbe Cowboys have lost four in a 
row this summer, and the Oilers 
have won all three of their exhibi
tion games heading into their in
tra-state Governor’s Cup match 
in Texas Stadium.

Kickoff is 8 p.m. CUT.
The Cowboys signed Herschei 

Walker in mid-August, but he 
watched preseason  gsm es  
against tbe Los Aagries Raiders 
gad the Pittsburgh Stealers in 
street clothes from the sidelines. 
’ Cowboys fans are carious as to 
how much impact Walker’s first

action against Houston Saturday 
n ight w ill have on a D allas 
offense that has been sluggish 
and non-productive so far.

The O ilers  ranked 25th in 
offense and 27th in defense in the 
N FL last year, when they won 
onlySof 16 games, but coach Jer-
ry Glanville appears to have 
Houston geared up for a good

(AP)

P L A Y E R S  IN T R O D U C E D  —  Several Harvester fans 
turned out for a “ Mean Green Rally” at the high school

iractice field Thursday night. Pampa High Head Coach 
ohn Kendall introduced all the team menmers, including 

Don Rowell (58) above. Kendall invited all the fans to rally

around the Harvesters again tonight when they host Tas- 
cosa in a scrimmage, beginning at 5:30 p.m. It will be the 
final scrimmage before Pampa meets Amarillo High in the 
season opener Sept. 12. Pam pa’s first home game is Sept. 19 
against Herefora. (Staff Photo by L.D. Strate)

year. Quarterback Warren Moon
seems ready to have a big season.

lerest uiBut outside of tbe interest 
whether established stars like 
Moon, Walker, Dallas running 
back Tony Dorsett and others 
have Mg games, there are a num
ber of layers whose future is on 
the line.

Teams have to reduce their ros
ters from SO players to the final 45 
players by 'Tuesday.

TOT tourney tees off Saturday
By L.D. STRATE ’They’re both married now. Ralph Country Club champion. 1955 — Don Kaplin, Borger
Sports Editor Ellis tied the knot in June and Steve Goode and Steve Suzuki, 1956 — Don Kaplin, Borger

m arried  l i fe  seem s to have both members o f Cam eron’ s 1957 — Jim Russell, Amarillo
Led by a pair named Ellis who agreed with him. NAIA powerhouse college team 1958 — Don Prigmore, Pampa

are related only by the brother- “ Getting married has cut into from  Oklahoma, are also en- 1959 — Roland Adams, Lub-
hood of golfdom, over 200 players my playing time, but I seem to be tered. Goode was named to the bock
tee o ff Saturday in the 49th playing better for some reason,”  N A IA  All-American Team last I960 — Don Seamster, Borgm
annual Top  O ’ T e x a s  G o lf he added. year and Suzuki has won several 1961 —  Les Howard, Pampa;-
Tournament at the Pampa Coun- Ellis has teamed with Tom Oklahom a am ateur tourna- 1962 — Charles Coody, Stam- 
try Club Course. Doughtie to win the John Far- ments. Goode was low qualifier in ford >

Richard E llis of Plano and quhar Partnership the last two the Michigan amateur cham- 1963 — John Farquhar, Ampr; 
Ralph E llis  o f A m arillo  are years. pionships this summer. Ulo <
among the favorites in the 72-hole Ellis has played so well in re- th « 1964 — Bobby Greenwood,
tournament, which is named this cent years that he has been ac- • « “ ry ^u sson , m e s^ o n a -  cooityUie, Tenn.
year in honor of former PCC pro cused of being blood kin to the Ta^MÍmra^theí^^^^ Farquhar, Am«r-
Hart Warren. ElUs, Richard, that other ElUs, Richard. ^lunjbia, walMamong toefavo- .
is, has won the TOT tourney six “ A lot of people have asked me — Steve LaCrone, Amar-
üm es.’The other EUis, Ralph, is if I was related to Richard, ” he w to led idter the first t i^  rounds ’ •

iiTnt *TheichanMS 0fwinninK The Top O’ Texas Tournament the Ross Rogers Partnership w * ■
to c r e a s e ^ fn c fla s r íe a rT ío T  ^  ^  Champions, are entered. ~  Farquhar, Amar-* -increase since lasi years lu i  ,. .. . „ „  holes. The cham- Ulo
champion, E.J. FfistorofOklaho- „¡onghip flight will consist of 72 Past TOT winners are as fol- 1969 — Richard Ellis, Pampa T
ma State, may not return be- P j p «  j j ¡ „ t -  lows; 1970 -  John Shepperson ;■
cause of other tournament con- flightcompeÜÜonwiUbe64holes 1938 -  Dale Storie, Borger 1971 -  Uoyd Moody, Tulsa

I » . !  limo R.inh F iii« on Stroke play. All remaining flights 1939 — Frank FoxhaU, Mem- 1 ^ Uoyd M ^ y , ‘T u ^  *
l o ^ t h r 'm r T í . i í í o í  w ñ m  1̂  ^  P*®^ P*“ ® » Ri char dson •,ter^ th e  TOT touniey was in 1984 ^  ^  j ^ medal play. 1940 — O.B. Smith, Memphis Pampa
aim he would just as swn forget ® tournament tees off at 7:45 1941 -  No Tournament HW4 -  Dick Weston, Pampa ^
atout his appearance. 'That was Saturday while that day’s 1945 — C.F. McGinnis, Pampa 1*75 — Britt Harrison

Pin^fiTa final flight is scheduled to start at 1946— BUly Holmes, Shamrock 1 ^  — Barry Frost
^  ^ 2-20 pm  1947 — BUly Cole, Quanah 1977 — Jim Harén
P*f,y°fí.ÍP'‘,,^* , 11.. 1948— JackGarrett, Plainview 1978 — Ladd Larsen, Tulsa -

I didn t play well at all, o f course, the Ellis’ aren’t the 1949 _  Billy Houck, Borger 1979 — Richard EUis, Plano ‘
Ralph Ellis said. “ I shot about 2^  only top-flight golfers entered in 1950 — G rover Austin Jr., 1980 — Richard Ellis, Plano
and il l won any money 1 left it the three-day tournament. Pam- Pampa 1981 — Richard Ellis, Plano
I)*«*'« ”  pa’s Paul M eintire and Clint 1951 — Jack WUliams, Plain- 1982 — Richard EUis, Plano

'There’ s one other item  the Deeds have an exceUent shot at view 1983— Richard EUis, Plano _ ;
Ellis’ have in common besides, flrst place. 1952 — Johnny'Thorton 1984 — Steve RusseU, Amarillo .
first-name initials, last names Meintire finished second last 1953__Rex Baxter AmarUlo 1986 — E.J. Pfister, Buffalo,^
and winning golf toumaménts. year and Deeds is the Pampa 1954__Rex Baxter] AmarUlo N.Y.

Blue Jays closing in on Red Sox
By BILL BARNARD plete-game nine-hitter gave h t ift '.
AP  Sports Writer eight victories in his last 10 dCMÍi-

TTie Toronto Blue Jays, in last
place as late as June 1, could be The s^ond-place Blue Jays are

^JUSj emerging as the top chaUenger to 5 °^  games TOhind the Red 
l2JpP  Boston’s lead in the American ***** Thur^ay. .
^  League East. ^ *** o«***- AL games Minnesota

“ I think people were counting ***®*.**í,*'*'?i'*í®* ^ * ^ * 1*?
mmmjT■- i US out in the early part of the sea- ® doubleheader fiom Balti-

son, saying that Boston would run 
away with it,”  Toronto right- **?*"'“ *o
hander Jim Clancy said after ^ g e d  S e tt le  4-2; and California 
pitching the Blue Jays to their defeated Detroit 4-2. 
fifth straight victory, a 9-1 deci- Qancy, 14-7, did not walk a bat-
sion over Cleveland Thursday ter and allowed the Indians theic ’ 
ofsM. only run on Andre Thornton’s ¡

“ I think this is it, that we’re 17th homer in the sixth inning.*: 
going to get on that roU. It’s the MeanwhUe, he was backed by n - • 
greatest time of the season to do i6-hit attack, including four each. 
it. Everybody’s at their peak by George BeU and Tony Fernán^ 
now,”  said Clancy, whose com- dez and three by Rick Leach. •:*

..... . Major League Standings
By om aomM(S r iw .......AMZaiCAN LBACUS........  D«>r  ̂»1 CyMorai»EMSDhrW« ...  ....... H»w Y«rtt«ISmUI*. W

.W. L... r«t....OB
Boitoe 74 n sn — -----TmmU 1* n .M7 4U uational lxaouk.........
N«« Y«rk «  N sa • KmI DivMa«............
MnH H «I sn 7 .W..L...Pet....OB
BaHhnaK M «  .Mi Mt Nm Y«rk M 41 .Mi —

; CtoYMMd M M JM WVt PMIaddihU M M  .Ml M
MBwiMa* w a  IM MM M. LMrit M M 4M S

WmI DhrWM.............  lUMrwl M M 4M SV«
CaHfonU 71 M Mi — Cktcaa M 71 4M II
T«u* a  n Ml 4V4 PUtatattk M 7t 4M nV4
KiMMCMy a  a  .4fl IS WMIMvW«i .. . . . . . .  ..
ouiMid a  a  .4B uvi Homim 71 a  .M7 -

; smiu* a  71 4M iHi ciT ipnii a  a  »11 7 ^
CUcaa a  71 .4*1 IH% SmiF mcImo m a  Sll 7 •
MIhwmU a  71 4M M . LotAaa^ tl M 4M II

J IWWteiP'tOraNi..........  Atate W a  .4M IlMq IHM4MH i. lUhnwkM 1 ta  Mta W M .Ml Ult .  .OteteDi S. BiBlaMi 4, M (WM Watatay'i OuM«..........  • .
OaklMd i. BiBlnw* 7, BM SMM ta  lYaaetal, li«iilrNl 1TDnM«i.gMtadl naiMpMa 1. LM Ateta I • •

.I«- ■;»"**■-< swr .j.-..:- ^ ■ CMctai,1tail CMflteitl*. PIta iig Ir ' N t e r v i r l i  4, SteHIt 1 a. I ^ t .  Atate I ,•
ÍI.V CebterWaADtaBl Hwta7,ddeitei ^

Toronto ’s M a iu y  L ee  slides under the tag by C levelaBd’ i  ! ! * * • ;A A l l ______ BaMaen(OmIi MlteSiWqrteMl I*»iim m icBliWidAnay Aiinnson. — ..... .A -b ..-- ..,— .. pitta'iOiM*............. *
I), Lte) ta  Dtoa (Hi)rt 7 « M MiMfMl

____ ItaMMte WIIBm« m s a IWtete (Bten 1-11. tel
fW  l o  W" 1* _ 1  m  atai-Ml.bi) Ue Ateta (Hweyetel Ml a Wew

Tiger League football ^
signups start Tuesday “  SmMM *®fWilaiill%telrta a lia  a  a. Lta ' Ü

R  a  DtaH (Tmbm a «  a  riBlinili torn bm . w  NJ ,
Tlie'Tiger Football League wUl ers can’t be 13 years old by Sept. _  . saa ta  tOiteM........... taA ia ta .a itaYat ..........  .

have signups Sept, 2-4 at the 1- Simubu aem ai ta  Ift ita ya  áaiteta ci ^  T
Pampa Optimist Oub, 601 East Entry fee is $20 and players
Craven. must furnish shoes and a nrauth- wswitaiiin E ta atr,ai nntaroi_alaBai«.'ai .

*11« signups wUl be held from piece. Uniforms are furnished by n!Saí*a$áSnteJ^^ ta D ta S ttp a w T ^ ............  ’  <•
5:90 p.m. until 7:30 p.m. each the Optimist Club. -------- ...............................  Ig?
night. The league is for fifth and M ore  in fo rm a tion  can be ¡iiteMa»_attaa» gj^riJan ^  úta ® n
sixtb-grade bojrs only and May- obtained by calling 665-4961. wSKteStesilLtacar ie5Sr52/ttíi* t
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Austin journalist goes after glamour fish o f Gulf Coast
t0 wm m n «*« •  a  . .  _ _  ^  a s —  s  a i  _ i _ly MIKE LEGGETT

* ^ t t a  AaMrlcan-SUtcsniaB

:^ »O R T M AN SFIE LD , Texas 
(AP) — The 14-pound test line zip- 
jMig across the bow hissed and 

against the strain of a big

■Z<t stretched out 50 feet before

disappearing into the green wa 
ter, a monofilament arrow g iv in g 
away the location of the school of 
big redfish.

Ray Sasser tired a strawberry 
Tbut Just ahead of the fish’s wake 
and immediately reared back on 
the seven-foot popping rod to set 
the hook. “ There he is ,”  he 
grunted.

Coll for 
Complete 

Movie Reviews 
665*7726 

or
665*5460

t f W f f y

Friday &
bam ¿¡»tone wanted 10*1011 his wile. 
Then something wonderful happened.

D a n r^ DeVito 
Judge Reinhold 

Helen Slater 
Bette Midler
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‘.‘The Best Action Film 
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John Condy Is undercover,
Keeping you safe from 
the scum of the eorth...
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The fish must have given up 
quickly, for five minutes later, 
when I finally forced my fish to 
boataide, there waa Saaaer snap
ping away with his camera.

Prying loose the heavy single 
hook and holding the oversised 
brute by its broad tail, I swiahed 
the 32-incher back and forth be
side a few times and let go. He 
fanned once or twice, then roared 
away in search of his buddies.

We split for the same purpose. 
Or should I say we cranked up and 
resumed our full-speed meander
ing over the shallow, weedy fiats 
of Laguna Madre.

Along the way, Capt. Corky 
Cobb would pass up small schools 
of reds, those of a just a hundred 
or two, figuring it was better to 
concentrate on the mass gather
ings that are commonly 500 and 
sometimes number four times 
that.

A former commercial fisher
man, Cobb has this technique 
down pat. He watches for the reds, 
which cruise the flats like so many 
bronze torpedoes, then runs his 
boat in a half circle around and 
into the middle of the fish.

Barking out a “ cast right”  or 
“ cast left”  command, the stocky 
guide counts on surprise and con
fusion to connect on the fish.

After it’s all over, and the fish 
have been landed or lost, Cobb 
snorts out “ Let’s went’ ’ before hit
ting the key to the big engine. 
Then the 18-foot Shallow Sport is 
off again, to places like the Saucer

and the East Flats.
Cobb finds the fish with his eyes, 

sorting out the wake of a school oi 
reds from the assortment of chops 
left by speeding boats and the 
ever-present south wind. Other 
anglers — myself included — can 
be seen shooting Jigs and spoons 
into empty water, but Cobb is un
erring in his ability to find the fish.

He brings that “ get the meat 
and get hom e’ ’ com m erc ia l 
approach to guiding. “ I can’t re
member the last time I didn’t get a 
limit,’ ’ he said atone ptmt, though 
Sasser and I were to be in on the 
end of that string.

Boat trouble cut short our trip, 
and we limped into the marina ab
out 9:30 that morning with a light 
ice chest but a healthy dose of the 
kind of fishing the Laguna is offer
ing as it rebmuids from the devas
tating freeze c i 1983.

The night before our redfish 
venture, we’d fished until 10 p.m. 
with Joto Alvarez. After drifting 
several areas and catching a few 
trout and reds despite high winds, 
A lvarez eased the boat onto a 
grassy knoll Just off the edge of the 
channel leading out of Mansfield.

He pointed us to a narrow gut, 
where a low tide created a shallow 
riffle between the channel and the 
flat. We stood side by side in knee- 
deep water, catching trout, small 
reds and high-flying ladyfish until 
we wore out.

It was the perfect setup for the 
fly  fisherman who covets the 
opportunity to catch the Gulf

Coast’s glamour fish.
The fish were still breaking on 

top when we called it quits and 
headed for the boat. “ Those fish 
move in here to feed early and 
late,’ ’ Alvarez said. They were 
there because of the small shrimp 
home on the failing tide.

Most of the trout were Just short 
of the 14-inch minimum size limit, 
but we still had 20 or so that were 
legal. I quit counting the under
sized ones.

Alvarez pointed out that the 
majority of the fish remain small 
since the freeze but that some 
springtime sows topped eight 
pounds.

It’s a remarkable comeback for 
the giant system of shallow flats 
and bays of the Lower Gulf Coast 
known as the Laguna Madre. 
When the Christmas freeze hit 31 
months ago, all of Texas suffered, 
but the Laguna was almost wiped 
out. Millions (rf sportfish and tons 
of baitfish, unable to find safety in 
deep  w a te r , d ied  when the 
temperature dropped below freez
ing and stayed there for days.

Making a quick assessment of 
the situation, Texas Parks and 
Wildlife biologists quickly sought 
and gained reduced bag limits and 
higher minimum size limits on 
trout and redfish.

Matlock deliberately went back 
to five years to include the state’s 
ban on commercial netting of red
fish and trout as the crucial point 
in the comeback, especially for 
redfish.

Late entry upsets defending champ 
in U.S. Amateur Golf Championship

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) — Mitch 
Voges hadn’t planned on entering the 86th 
U.S. Amateur Golf Championship until a 
business trip brought him to the South
east.

“ I had to be in Dalton, Ga., last week, 
looked at the schedule and saw it was only 
150 miles from here," Voges said after 
registering the biggest upset of Thurs
day’s first round when he eliminated two- 
time champion Jay Sigel, 1-up on 20 
holes.

Voges, a 36-year-old carpet sales man
ager from Simi Valley, Calif., said he got 
his entry in Just before the deadline and 
won his spot in the original 282-man field 
as the low qualifier in Southern Cali
fornia.

He made the match-play field of 64 with 
a 36-hole score of 148 in the two days of 
qualifying on Tuesday and Wednesday.

“ I ’ve never won a major event, but 1 
always play well,’ ’ Voges said after los
ing the first three holes of the day to Sigel 
before rallying and closing the match 
with an eight-foot birdie putt on the 20th 
hole.

Voges shared the first-day spotlight 
with a quartet of victorious players from 
Wake Forest, the 1966 NCAA champions.

At least one of the Wake Forest pro
ducts was headed to the sideline after to
day’s second round in which Len Mat- 
tiace, the medalist in stroke play with a 
137, was to meet Chris Kite.

Mattiace, of Ponte Vedrà Beach, Fla., 
was down three after the first five holes, 
but came back to beat Rex Kuramoto of 
Stillwater, Okla., 2-up.

Kite, of Hiddenite, N.C., beat Eric 
Woods of Corona Del Mar, Calif., 2 and 1.

The other Wake Forest winners were

Bill Andrade of Bristol, R.I., and Tim 
Straub of Orchard Park, N.Y.

Andrade eliminated Ro Huff of Boise, 
Idaho, 3 and 1 and Straub, who was one 
shot behind Mattiace in medalist play, 
beat Jeff Teal of Minneapolis, 2 and 1.

“ You guys put us in the same bracket,”  
Andrade told one of the tournament offl- 
cials, who replied that the scores deter
mined the placement in the brackets.

Mattiace, Kite and Andrade all are in 
the same bracket, but Straub is in the 
other.

“ You're trying to win Just as hard as 
they are,”  Andrade said of possibly fac
ing a college teammate.

Stewart Alexander, the Louisiana 
State University golf coach, also scored a 
first-round victory, going 19 holes for a 
1-up triumph over Michael Podolak of 
Fargo, N.D.

Voges, who calls himself “ a Friday 
afternoon cart player,”  said he avoided a 
mistake that would have closed the 
match in Sigel’s favor on the 16th hole, 
thanks to a reminder from his foe.

Sigel had asked Voges to respot his ball 
that was on Sigel’s line for an eight-foot 
par putt. When Sigel missed, for his only 
bogey, Voges forgot to respot his ball un
til he was reminded, and then he knocked 
in the three-footer to cut the lead to 1-up.

Voges then drilled a 50-foot eagle putt 
on No. 17 to square the match and both 
paired Nos. 18 and 1 before Voges closed 
the match on the second hole with an 
eight-foot birdie putt.

“ I played well, but sometimes you play 
well and lose,”  Sigel, winner of the 1979 
British Amateur and the 1982 and 1983 
U.S. Amateurs, said. “ That’ s match 
play.”

Browns outkick Raiders, 25-22
LOS ANGELES (AP) — ’The NFL pre

season game between the Cleveland 
Browns and the Los Angeles Raiders 
turned into a kicking battle between the 
Bahr brothers.

Younger brother Matt and the Browns 
came out on top, but not because Chris 
did anything wrong.

Matt, the Cleveland place-kicker, 
booted six field goals without a miss 
Thursday night, including-« 34-yarder 
with five seconds remaining which gave 
the Browns a 25-22 victory over the 
Raiders.

Meanwhile, Chris, the Raiders’ kicker, 
connected on all three of his field goal 
attempts. In aU, the two accounted for 29 
of the 47 ptdnts scored at the Los Angeles 
Coliseum.

The two spent some time afterwards 
talking in the Los Angeles dressing room.

When asked about pUyiag against his 
brother. Matt said with a smile, “ We 
were never playing on the field at the 
same time.’ ’

As far as doing his Job, Matt said, 
“ That was the most field goals I ’ve ever 
kicked in a game. You Just don’t usually 
get that many chances. It doesn’t matter 
much, anyway.’ ’

Matt was rMerring to the fact that the 
gam e was a pre-season a ffa ir. The 
Browns finished with a 44) record this 
summer, giving them a perfect pre- 
season record for the fourth time in their 
history.

In  the only other game Thursday night, 
the New York JeU beat the Philadelphia 
Ea^es 37-30.

New York ended iU preseason on a win
ning note, as Bobby Humphrey scored on 
an 88-yard kickoff return, A1 Toon caught 
a 71-yard scoring pass from Ken O’Brien 
and Pat Le¡dl)r hooted field goals of 20,50 
and 52 yards.

The JeU. 3-2, fell behiad twice in the 
first p e rM  but rallied for a 17-13 hatfUme 
lead.

New York’s last two touclMlowns came 
on fourth-period pastes of 14 and 21 yards 
from Pat Ryaa to Johaay Hector«
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The Jets fell behind in the first period 
when Ron Jaworski scored on a one-yard 
quarterback sneak, but they went ahead 
7-6 when Humphrey returned the kickoff 
for a touchdown.

Philadelphia took a 13-7 lead on a 53- 
yard touchdown run by rookie Junior 
TauUlatasi, but O’Brien’s scoring pass 
to Toon put the Jets ahead for good at 
14-13.

After two Leahy field goals and the first 
Ryan-to-Hector scoring pass, the Eagles 
made it 27-20 in the final period with a 
six-play, 74-yard drive capped by quar
terback Randall Cunningham’s 9-yard 
pass to TautalaUsi.

The final Eagle touchdown came on a 
26-yard pass from Cuinningham to John 
Spagnola. Philadelphia closed the scor
ing on a 44-yard field goal by Paul 
McFadden with 49 seconds left.

In games tonight, Tampa Bay is at 
Miami, AtlanU at Washington, Detroit at 
Cincinnati, the Los Angeles Rams at De
nver, Seattle at San Francisco and St. 
Louis at San Diego.

In Saturday games, Chicago plays Buf
falo at South Bend, Ind., PitUburgh is at 
the New York GianU, New E n ^ n d  at 
Green Bay, Kansas City at New Orleans, 
Minnesota at Indianapolis and Houston 
at Dallas.

The Browns, who trailed 22-9 at half
time, forged a 22-22 tie in the fourth quar
ter on field goals ct 39 and 29 yards by 
Matt Bahr, who also had field goals of 44, 
48 and 46 yards in the first half. Chris 
Bahr kicked field goals of 42, 32 and 34 
yards.

H ie Raiders got their touchdowns on a 
5-yard run by Marcas Allen with 10 
seconds remaining in the first quarter 
and a 71-yard pats from quarterback 
Marc WilwMi to wide receiver Rod Bark
sdale with 10:43 left in the second period. 
Sam Oaiicy blocked Bahr’s conversion 
attempt afver Allen’s TD.

Herman Fontenot scored CHevelaiid’s 
touchdown on a 1-yard run with 9:33 to 
play in the third quarter.

Application For 
W IN E A N O  BEER 

RETAILER'S PERMIT 
The undorsigned it an  

applicant for a  W ine and  
Beer Retailer's O n  Premis
es Permit from the Texas 
Liquor Control Board and  
h o re b y  g ivo s  notice b y  
p u b lica tio n  of such a p 
p lica tio n  in  accordance  
w ith  provisions of Section 
15, House Bill No. 77, Acts 
of the Second called ses
sion of the 44th Legisla
ture, designated a t  the  
Texas Liquor Control Act.

The W ine and Beer Re
tailer's Permit applied for 
w ill bo used in the con
duct of a  business oper
ated under the nam e of: 

S H O R TS  LO U N G E  
2122 Alcock 

Pam pa, Texas 79045  
M ailin g Address:

2122 Akecfc 
Pam pa, Texas 79045  

Applicant:
Floyd Edw ard M atheny Jr.

743 E. Brunow  
Pam pa, Texas 79045  

Hearing Sept 3 -2 :3 0  p.m .
G ra y  Co. Court House 
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OTAnON BY rUBUCATION

STATE o r  TEXAS TO: ALAN 
CALVO, Respomient. 
G R E E T IN G S :  Y O U  A R E  
H E R E B Y  COM M ANDED to
appe:
Mono

Public Noflcot

iSOnCB to  M l N H O W  
MAMNa O AM t AM BM  

m iK rA n o p o u v M

Notice la horaby
cttul Lattora Ti
SoE

V prtm that oti- 
eataimmtary tar 
livor Arguât RadiI Eatale of Olivor Arguot I 

to rt wore iaaucd oa tbo Vth 4b)| 
of Auguat, IBM, ia Cauae No, 
tM 2, peoding Id the Couaty 
Court of Gray County, Texas, te 
Peggy Marie Rodgars. The red^ 
deuce of such Executrix is Graf 
County, Texas, and the post 
office address ia: t

c/o P.O. Box 481 
Pampa, Texas TBOSaotai : 

A ll persona h av in g e la lm i 
against this Estate «rhteh is cur- 
renUy being administered are 

luured to pr
She Urne ai

them within 
in the manner prr-

scribed by law 
DATED the 2Sth day of August, 
1986.

J.W GORDON, JR. 
Attoruey for the Estate 

P.O Box 481 
Pampa, Texas 790864481 
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Nonci TO catixTOts
Notice is hereby given that ori
ginal Letters Testamentary lor 
the Estate of Gladys N. Turner, 
Deceased, were issued on Au
gust 26,1986. in Docket No. 8666 

’ Court of 
TOO-

_____________________________ ___  A

The residence of the iDdepem 
dent Executor is in Dentoa 
County, Texas, the post office 
address ia:

c/o LANE a  DOUGI.ASS 
P.O. Box 1781 

Pampa. Tx. 79066 
A ll persons having c la im i 
against this Estate which ia cuT:
rently being administered 
required to present them wit 
the time ana in the manner pre-

prcacnt them within

scribed by law.
DATED the 2Sth day of August,
1986

B-72
Thomas Uee Shimek 
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Public Notices
NOTICf TO CBiOnOBS

Notice is hereby given that ori
ginal Letters Testamentary for 
the Estate of Florence Q. Bru
ton, Deceased, were issued on 
August 26, 1986 in Docket No. 
6661 pending in the County Court 
o f G ray County, Texas, to: 
E D N A  M O O R H E A D  and 
EDITH OPAL GARRETT.
The residence of EDNA MOOR
HEAD is in Manatee County, 
F lo r id a ;  the res id en ce  o f 
EDITH OPAL GARRETT is in 
Benton County. Arkansas, the 
re s id e n t a g en t fo r  E D N A  
M O O R H E A D  and E D IT H  
O PAL G AR R ETT is DON R. 
LANE; the post office address 
is:

c/o LANE 6i DOUGLASS 
P.O. Box 1781 

Pampa. Tx. 79066.
AH persons having c la im s 
against this Estate which is cur
rently being administered arc 
required to present them within 
the time ana in the manner pre-
scribed by law.
DATED the 2Sth day of August,

Edna Moorhead 
Edith Opal Garrett 

Aug 29, 1986

CITATION
THE .STATE OE TEXAS 
TO . The unknown heirs of 
GEORGE T. ADAMS, Dece.tsed 
On the 27th day of August. 1986, 
ANITA DITMORE fUed an Ap  ̂
plication requesting that a de-' 
termination and declaration bq 
made of the heirs and the only 
heirs of the said GEORGE T. 
ADAMS and their respective 
shares and interesta in h it 
estate, and that an order be en
tered that there is no neccs.sity 
for an administration on hit 
estate, in a proceeding styled 
THE ESTATE OF GEORGE T 
AD AM S. D E C E A S E D , and 
bearing the No. 6667, in Probate 
in the County Court in and for 
Gray County, Texas.
T h e  C o u rt w i l l  h e a r  the 
aforesaid Applicatioa at 10:00 
o'clock a.m. on the first Monday 
after the expiration of ten (lOi 
days, exclusive of the day of 
publication, from the date this 
citation is published, which will 
be M onday, the 8th day o ( 
September. 1986. in the County 
Courtroom in the CounU Court
house of Gray County, 'Texas, in 
Pampa. Texas.
All persons interested in the 
aforesaid estate are comman
ded to appear at or before the 
lime set for said hearing by fiL 
ing a written contest or answer 
to said Application.
Said written contest or answer 
shall be filed in the office of the' 
County Clerk of Gray County. 
Texas, in Ppmpa. Texas.
The officer servmg this citatinis 
shall, in compliance with (be 
law, serve it by publication once 
in a newspaper of general elr-' 
dilation in this, the County iit 
which such proceeding is pend-, 
ing, for not less than ten 110) 
days before  the return day 
hereof, exclusive of the day of 
publication, and the date of pub- 
lication said newspaper bearx 
shall be the day of publication. 
It this citation is not MFved with
in ninety 190) dayi after the drio 
of issuance, it shall be return im- 
lerved.
G IV E N  U N D E R  M Y H AND 
AND SEAL OP OFFICE. THIS, 
the 27th day of A iw it ,  1986. at 
office in Pampa, Gray County. 
Texas. •

Wanda Carter, 
County Clerk Of 

Gray County, Texas 
By : O'Neta Brewer Deputy 
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2 Aroo Museums

WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day 1:30-4 p.m., special tours by 
appointment.
PANHANDLE Plains Historical

ar and answer before the 
'onorsbla. 223rd Judicial Dis 

trict Court, Gray County. Texas 
at the Courthouae of said County 
in Pampa, Texas at or before in 
o ’clock a m. of the Monday next 
after the expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service of this 
c ita tion , then and there to 
answerthe petition of WILLIAM 
M ICH AEL M ICHALEK AND 
PATRICIA JANE MICHALEK. 
Petitionera, filed In said Court 
on the 12th day of Auguat, 1980. 
against AI.AN CALVO, Respon
dent. and saM suit being num
bered 26,821 on the docket of said 
Court, and entitled “ In 'Hm- in 
terest Of An Unborn Child, the 
nature of which suit is a request 
to T E R M IN A T E  P A R E N T - 
CHILD REUCnoNSHIP.
The Court has authority in this 
suit to enter any judgmeot or de
cree in the child’s interest which 
will be binding upon you, includ
ing the termuMtion of the pa
rent-child rriathmship and Um  
aoMintment of a coniervator 
with authoriqr to eonaent to Um  
cliild 'f Adopoon.
If this ciUiuwnla not served with
in ninety days after the date of 
its issuance. It shall be returned 

'unserved.
’The ofttcer executing thlx writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requiremonta of 
law. and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.
Issued and given under my hand 
nod aeaJ of said Caurt al Pampa. 
Texas, this tha 28th day af/ui 
gnat. IMt.

Mary Clark Clerk 
223rd indirial D Ia tM  Court 

Gray County/Taxas 
By Maxkac Jeffers, Deputy 
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Museum: Canyon. R egu lar 
museum hours 9 a.m. to a p.m. 
weekdays and 2-6 p.m. Sundays 
at Lake Meredith Aquarium 4  
Wildlife Museum Ftfteh. Hours 
2-5 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 16 
a m. to  5 p m. W ednesday 
through S a tu rday. C losed  
Monday.
S Q U A R E  Houae M nseum : 
Panhandle. Regular muaeum 
hours 6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Week
days and 1-6:30 p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S O N  C o u n ty  
Museum: B orger. R egu la r 
hours II a.m. to4:30p.m. waok- 
days except ’Tuesday, 2-6 p.m. 
Sunday.
P IO N E E R  W est M useu m r 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
houra9a.m. toSp.m. weekdays, 
Saturday and Stinday. 
ALANREED-McLean Area His> 
lorical Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours II a.m. lo 4 
p.m. Monday through Saturday: 
Closed Sunday.
ROBER ’TS County Museumi 
Miami. Hours 10 to 5 p.m 
day through Friday, 2 1 
Saturday and Sunday 
Monday.
MUSEUM Of The Pla^ 
ryton. Monday ttmi Fi 
a.m. toS:IOp.m. Wookei. 
ing Summer meniiia, I :S.
6 p.m.

3 Fpraawl

M ARY Kay Cosmetic fa
cials. Suppliea ond d tii, s.
Call Dorotny Vaughn, 6i ,7.

M ARY Kay Coamaties. Ire* fa
cíala. Supriiea, deliverirs. Call 

WaUln. IdMISa.Theda'

O P tté  Deer AA moots at 8t08.‘ 
Cnylar. Mauday, Wadnesday, 
FriilBy, ■ p.m. cidi g8M78l ad 
S8SÜM.

BBAUnCONTtOL « 
COSMinCS

S k iaC aro  and C o lor coded 
cosmetlct. Free, makeover 0*4 
deUverios. Call l<ymi Alliatn, 
Director. 888.1966 Lefora

FAM ILY  Vtotaneo • rane. Hela 
lor viriima 84 btura a day. 8 i4  
1781.

BtAUnCONTBOl
COSMIfICS

Frac color analyMt . Celar codad 
coomotin. FraodaMvarim.Op 
dit card ardan weipami. OaB
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rOMdlM.

101

fA K B N  from backyard Saa-
4. Dw ifhL

Chow puppy, wlm atubble ta ll. 
Ptoaaa caU U aaca. 4BB-f9M or

S E P T IC  TAN K AND D RAIN
•U IU W ri‘ ‘® M B IN O

• SU PPLY  0 0 . 
U 6 S .C u ylar BM dTll

S 5  U w id n a p in B

D AVIS T R E E  S a rrice : Praa- 
tag , trim m lag aad rooaoral. 
Paadlag aad tp ray lag . Proa 
aatlmataa. J .R . m rlaTM SdBH .

MOVING Bala: Satarday, Baa- 
d » , Maaday. SUB N arajo . Re- 
frlg a ra te r, aa rara l fandtore 
Itaau , toaatry cupboard, toya, 
cletbea. Cbrlatmaa thlaga aad 
much much o ion . S a.m.-T

\ ^aPSHSf- famdahad px)B Laaaa S badroom. S bath, 4 
aiLM m  oM IBM aqwttw foot borne,

. tSM dapoatt. BM-Sm, BM-S-1 badroom, 1 bath apaitmaota. 
gW ^jg blBa paid. |M  dapoatt.

1 0 3  Hom aa N r  Scat#

BUT.
POR laaaa S badroom, 1 bath, 
central beat, a ir , atorm wta-

W JKL U M  M ALTY 
TITW . Paater 

Phone BBPM41 or BBBWM

On tb it nearly new S badroom. 
AU brick, M r. and M n. bath, 
ta rd y daap light beige caraet, 
kltcban In apricot and blue. 
You'U lo re tne “ New Look’*. 
Owner racenUre to offer. MLS 
4M. N EVA W EEKS R EA LT Y , 
aSB-WM.

m ^*m .

. LO ST: Toy Potnarantaa,  mate. 
, Taga hare 4S0 Lowry, 486-6211. 
'M w a ....................... ......

E L E C T R IC  Sew er and aink 
cIm b Ia s . R#ASOBSbte $25 
m ir

5 7  O M d  To fert

PATIO  Sale : ta ^ to in a , JawaL
ry , chüdrena
t j^ ^ o n . Augnai SB, 31. 7S8

_________________________ ap art
m ent, 3 bedroom furnfabed 
honae. CaU 8864H 1 or BIM aM .

, garage. , 
. 8M-S11B.

P R K IT . SMITH

rard . Named Hughey. WBBRS PLUMMNO
Repair aewer, drain 886-2137

F IN ES T  Peed Lot Beef - Prodi 
Bar-B-Gne. Saaton’a OrocMy, 
BM E . A aneia, 8664871.

- iib s T  blue Dobermaa pup. Bow- 
OÑ City Highway. Rewaiid. 886- 

: 4»48.

MNLARO S n V IC f CO . 
PlumMag Matatenance and 

Repair Specialista 
Free eatimatoa, 8868803

FR ES H  blackeyad peaa. you 
pick, 66 per buahel. Located eaat 
of Mobaetto. Joe Vadtowit.

G A RA G E Sa le : 801 N . Weat. 
Satu rd ay, Sunday, Monday. 
SBaam cam era, Dmmg Harreat 
table, em taiaa, lota mora.

9 6  U n fum iahp d  A p t.
3 bedroom, u tility  room with 
bookupa.larae fenced yard. IIM  
Garland. B8M S48.

U u ^ S  bedroom brick, 1832 F ir , B rick  renaer i 
C all 8668887.

I R uaid l.

N IC E , clean, 1 badroom. Re
frigerato r atore, a ir condìtioa-

R EN T or iato . 3 bedroom. IM 
bath, «tauble car

8338. C iady Rlcbardaon, 838-
G A R A G E S a le : F rid a y  and 
S a tu rd a y . To o la , cam ping

• r . QnaUfiaa for bU D . CaU 886- 2 Î Î Ï
ISM.

equipment and mlareUaueoua. 
IM lT P au lkaM r.

22M N. Zim m ert. CaU Nick at 
886-3311 days, 718-3323 after 8.

MAICOMMNSON MALTOR
Member of “ MLS”  

iam aa Brmrton-886-2160 
Jack W. Nlebote4 l 841U  
Malcom Denaon BM8443

1 0 4  Lo tt

^ 9  BtieifM M  O ppp rtw nity
14 t  RcmUo  cnmI T n lp v is ie n

G A RD EN  Vagetablat. B lack  
«red peat. M a buthd you pick. 
Ttm atoea, okra, green ‘ 
eiicumbert. In ig tm d . SI< Co n v e n ie n c e  store

■ ■
■ad gat. Seta oa 18 

bat 3 bullM gt 38x48 foot
_  at wat laundromat and Uqoor 
atoro. Lota of room to expand, 

< «paaibly ear wath, etc. Need to 
'  tutiro . CaU 8864BM.

OON^ T .V . Saivica 
We tenrlce aU branda. 

SIM W. Potter 8884481
FR ESH  regetabtea yon pick or 
we p ic k . Vi m ile  N orth  of

B e e r  and wine Lounge with 
atSee aad 1 bedroom apartment 
4t r  tale by owaar. Oowner wiU 
carry M alnote with Upercent 
totar aat. Write for pletnro Write 
f  .O. Boa 3, Pompa, T x . 7M8B.

CURTIS M ATHIS
Color TV , VCRa, Stereoa, 

Sataa, Rantola, Moviea 
3211 Perrytan Pky. 88646M

Clarendon on Highway 76. Dale 
63468niidita.Robinaoa. 8763

BtU JM  U S »  MART 
Clotbee and bookmart. Wednea- 
day thru Saturday 8 : 80-6 ;M . 
Garage Sale roar o l atoro. Mat- 
tre a t box ap riag a, vacuum , 
tablea, draoter, lam pa, 3 bar 
atoóte, mlaertlaneoua. 30% off. 
If  total over M on tbeae ttema. 
13M S. Barnea.

CAPROCK Apartmeota -1  bed
room atartlag at $350. Ateo 3 and 
3 badrooma. Club room, flre- 
plaeea, diabwaabert. 886-7148.

SM ALL, neat 3 bedroom. 107 N. 
Price Road. 0868383, 88688M.

P R K fT . SMITH 
8864168

PRASHWR A C R iS  lA S T
U tiU tlaa, paved atreeta, w ell 
w ater; 1,6  or more acre bome- 
altea for new cenatruetiao. Eaat 
an M . Owner wiU finance. Balch 
Real Eatete, 8864075.

GW EN D O LYN  P laxa Apart- 
menta. Adult Uvto^ no pete. 8M

2 bedroom, very clean, carpet, 
fenced back yard. 1008S. Banka. 
$325. 8864826.

Cuatom Homaa 
Complete detign aervlce

N. Neteon, I
L IK E  new 2 bedroom. 462 Gra
ham. 83M pint depoott. 888-7673,

COX HOME B IH LO ERS 
Deaignera

Cuatom Bu ilt Homaa

Koym  Eatetea
10 Percent Financing available 
1-3 acre borne bu ild iiuaitet; ati- 
UUea now in place Jim  Royae, 
8864807 or 086^ .

Bring ua your plaM _ 
I D r. 886-3887733 Deane 1

5 9  O w iw

'l4 b

HAWKINS TV and VWRO
e m m

Sataa and Servlee, RCA. Sony, 
Magnavox, Zenttb. 

aaOdUf, Coronado Ceuter

GUNS appralaed - repaired , 
’ 3M gone in ttock. Rugert,

repaired , 
D gone _  .

r GP 100 to atock. Frod’t  Inc.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday only, 
8 :M  a.m .-T 1813 N . Zimmera. 
Kaw ataki 760 CR8 , girta HoUiea
alte  13-14, boya and womena 
c lotbee alte 7-8, electric lawn-

lM S .C n yta r. No phone. r , 3 biqrctea and mterol-

EX TR A  dean 1 bedroom, near 
Santor Citiaena Center. Stove, 

fnrniahed. AU biUa 
troqtorod. 0888873, I

aonior tanaea 
refrigerator l i  
g^ ^ tapoatt r

1 bedroom, atove, refrigerator, 
garage. 846 S. Neuioo. $186 plua 
deiMMtt. 8897673, 8883843.

MHnuaahnlil **— •-
70 Mweical litttrwwnto

7 yeara old. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
............................................. meed

IT A S H E R S , D ry e ra , d ia -
W AYN E’S -TV, Stereo, Micro
wave Oven Sorviee. CaU Wayne 
H e p le r. Bualueaa 886-8030,

O raham  N m lturo
14U N . Hobart 8I6-32S3

Gary Stevona,
IP  it ain’t broke don’t fix  tt. U H 
to broke c a ll W illiam a Ap-

TAYLO R Servicea. Profaaatan- 
a l T .V . rtM ir and piano tuning. 
886474S ,l » 48n . OonTteylor.

• U N T a w a
.  la r $U.W  a wua^ Froeaer $8.M 

•  weak; Rangaa87. i0 aw eek.rto
• aredtt ebeex! Johaaon BoaM

1 4 u  R o afin g

CHARIRPS
PURNITUM t  CARPIT 
Thu Camp any To Hava 

In Vmir Hama 
1304 N. Baaka 8I64BM

Caah lo r yoar unwanted PIANO
TARPIfY MUSIC COMPAPIY

117 N. Oqrler 886-1361

97 Pwmiehad Houee

cen tra l boat aad a ir , fene<
. lyard, firaplace, doubla garage, 
eeOhig fana. $460. 406-4738(007

R R U C »  
16M N . Dwight 

P.HJL. ' 
T il E . 16tb 

th
TRAOf

FO R tale lot at Lake Greenbelt 
(Sa in t'a  Rooat), Good p rice , 
muat aefi. CaU 88̂ ^ .

18 chelee tata Pairvtaw Cemen- 
tery. $38M. CaU 808433-38U .

I

1816 HoUy
For detaUa, 8864168

irator,
.Fran-

HEARN  Service Ceetor. Muale- 
a l Inatrum ent R e p a ir. Uaed 
boina for rent or aata. 1134 S. 
WUeea. 8884681.

1. 886-1183, 848-3646. building, em itral C a t. a ir. Î S

104o,
: 800 down, 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
I 376 month, 8 year pay off. Shed 
R a a H y ,fl6^ . MACRISPORSAU

N ICE
dapoatt.

DAD Roofing: CoayioaiUon.
Ratea. P'roa EaU-ibta 

matea. CaU I

} 4 d  C w p n n try 15 inatrwetioti

2ND T im a A round , 408 W. 
Brown, Furniture, ap 
toola, baby equtomeat, etc. 
aeU, or trade, alao bid on ei 
ami movtog talea. CaB 0(64138. 
Owner Boinline Booaay.

YAM AHA Flute for aale. 8 (6  
6331.

TWO bodroom tra ile r for ro at.lSLu?****” ' * * * ' *** ***■
CaU 8864M1 or 8(63843. Tb it i a '^ '  
to KtogxmlU.

1 dartoet, $160. 1 coronet, $3M. 
0863613.

V E R Y  N ice, dean 3 bedroom S S  
and 1 bedroom boaaa. $225 aad

SM ALL 3 bedroom bouae. Leaa 
than 3 yoara old. No peta. 886

WHY pay m an for rent? 8 bad
room, com plately renovated, 
FH A approved. Under $10M tot
a l move in. Paymente approx
im ately $3M month on K . Twi- 
ford7a864842.

30 gallona par m inute w ater 
weO, 8 fo d  X 31 foot cement

$175 plua depoott. 8861183.

Contractor k  Builder
T H E  ca ree r tra la la g  you’re 

• founatooMoflooktec for CAB Im I 
TBTTa 33 vocattaaol-toetottcal
traintog programa. TB T I briaga 

qnaUty educa.............

JOHNSON HOMI 
PURNISHINOS

Pam pa’a Standard of ExceU-

S L IG H T L Y  uaod Olda SUver 
Coronet, with cabe. ExceUent

3 bedroom, ato n , i

coadtUon! i t-1863.
N ICE 1 bedroom. Etactrie.gaa, S a ß % S S t e o S S ’ water meath, $ lio ^
poatt. « 644^

'igerator, 
iHOO de- 
0167( 18.

FO R tale or rent 1617 N. Neteon. 
8 badroeni, 2 batba, built to ap- 
pUancea. C id  3762783.

•term  c e lla r , cem ent aepuc 
teak, 33 foot diameter abed umk 
with cement floor, fenced to 47 
tocb hog w ire, fru it treea, etac- 
trietty aad enough toga to build a 
34M aouan fooThome. 8864138 
after 4 p.m . weekdaya. 4 mitat 
aouth, M m ile eaat H idiw ay 70.

FROM 1 acre to 4M aerea - aU 
tacattane and different pricea.

: program. Feed: 
or lechnology. ( 
8 extaoiiou 304

attoa like oar 
baiU aad 
CaB 886

aaee In Home Purnithinga 
r 886081301 N. Cuyter

^ 'M L L  KldwoU Conatructlon.
- ; i s a w r i s s r “ ” *

Etavatar 
3363318 
anee available to help overcoma 
traditieaal aaa btoa to trabdng

WANT to buy good uaed elar- 
toet. M68718. 3 bedroom . 

alao  build :

o p t i^ . Regular regiatratioa
■ r elaaaea it

t'TO M W A Y Coatraetora - New 
»-aenatrarttaa. Bemndaltog. Co- 
^*ment, atoel aad vinyl aiding. 
> ITpm  La n ca , 888-8086, T ro y

fo r P a ll Q uarter 
September 44 . Remember - tt 
payatotoarni

REN T a waaher aad dryer both 
for 813.M  a week: Fraeaer $8.M 
a weak; R m ^  87.M  a weak. No 
cred it check! Johaaon Home 
Furntehlnga. 8( 6-33( 1.

partially furniobed, 
liag  in  re a r . $150

9 9  S to rag a Iw ild in g s

MINISTORAOf
You keep the key. 10x 10 and 
10x38 atalto. CaU 8(62828.

SA C R IF IC E  Sole. Remodeled 3 
. ,  bedroom. H at atorage abed.

r M below FHA Apprdaal. 1013 
Dwight. 8864M  or 8867683. 

' $18,6M.

3M Aerea good graat land with 
water welT$S6,m . Caab, caU
we’U work with you. MLS 463T  
6 Aerea edge of town with moat

7 5

L IS T  and have open bouae witb 
Don M im ick. CaU me on any

I t  IgMwty Simpe

FO R  S a le ; Oak bnak beda. 
Ttoarly newt 8K-76a8.

WHMUR fVANS Pm>
FuU Une of Aeeo Feeda. Bute 
onto, $8.40. 88( 4881, Highway M,

9 9  Unfw m tohnd Hotiun

FO R aata 2 wet and dry atetioot, 
3 ch a in  witb dryera, 3 ch a in

: E a r ly  Am erican 
coach. F a ir cendifiaa. $88. 8 (6  
17H . 2218 Lyaa.

WWSparaood. 1-3(87.

SHOW Caae Reotal. Rent to own 
furniahiaga fo r home. 113 S . 
Cuyter, 8(61334. No dapoatt.

‘ Storage 
able. 10x30, fOxlO and 10x6. CaU 
88638M or 8(63814.

M LS liating. Aaaoeiatod Prop---------  ---»-a-----m̂ rlUIMNU^C voirertiea, ( 86-4811 
37( 7.

c ity  a t ilit le a , roping arena, 
place tor your honae: wiU te ll 
with or without mobue bomea 
a ^  d ifiertn t waya. MLS TOST 
M lUy Saadera M 62871 Shed 
IteaUy. „

3 and 3 bedroom boaeea. No peta. 
Dapoatt required. 886 6637.

MMISTORAOf
rcooen 

toga, corner 1
AU new cooerate panelled build- 

NaUto Street and

*ÜS atoel, aidtog, roofing, ear- 
- pantry, gatten. 8(64( 81.

w ithout d rye ra , 3 hyd rau lic 
ch a in . 8(64803, come by 6M N .
Ita iiy .

'lA id d iU o n t, Ram odeliag, new 
' old cabin eta refaced.

1 9  SH uotim w

FO R  S a le : Queen a iie  aofa 
aleeper, very good condition. 
0S641M.

NUM BER 1 amali atom, taafy, 
............................ lytofieldSm Oea

16U .

Bonm  Hhtoway. 18x10, 10x16, 
utow, lOxS; “  —  -  -

to High School. Low price, taw 
equity and aaaumabto loan. 1817 
Garland. 8863887.

r your boni 
in fiioat mo 
neat waya. 
andera 888

Shop Pam pa

______ 30x40. CaU Tto> Ö
3 bedroom bouae. Ateo 1 bed- W  » « P , M6M 60.
room (uintebed apartment. 8 (6

77 Uvwatock

>Coraaaie tile , acouatical ce il 
p c m OIbc . p sie ttiii wall*

TYPINO SIRVICi
SmoU Jobe welcome. 8864183.

Je rry  R eag n ,
‘ .( « 47. K arl Parka, I

^  21 Hnip Wontwd
FO R Sale: Waaher aad Dryer. 
After 6, 8(64687.

CUSTOM Made Saddtaa. Good 
uood taddtoa. Tack aad accea- 
aorioa. Rocking C h air Saddle 
Shop, 116 S . Cuyter 8860348.

3 bedroom brick home, carport, 
waaher, dryer hookupa. Good 
coodittaa. m ia u , 8(67( 63.

SBf STORAOl UNITS 
8x10, 10x16 aad 16x38. At Ken- 
tuclQr on Baer St. CoU Tum6  
taweod Aerea, 8860( 4( , tta o m .

LA R G E 3 bedroom, 1% batba, 
double carport, U rfo  ataruge, 
woodburner, central heat, a ir. 
M arie  E a a tb a m , ( 86-4180, 
REALTO R.

3 bedroom, central a ir and beat. 
$3M month. (16 W. ARiert. 8 (6  
4118.

Self Storage Unita 
10x18, 10x3410x18,

Available now - Alcock St. 
Gene W. Lewte, 8(61231

RED U CED  Price . 704 Low ry. 3 
bedroom brick, aingte bote and 
garage. N early new roof and 
central heat/air. Nice nelgb- 
bon. 8(61130 or 8(63781.

COX Fam e Co. New fence and 
'ro p a ira . Salea, iaata lla tio n . 

- ' F ina l̂ etimat■■. 88677M.

GOVERNM ENT Jobe. $18,0(0 
$(8XM year. Now r  ' 
806487-8000 exteoata 
currant federal Uat

iThte. CaU 
R S m to r

69 MIocaMannowt

14«  I

C A R P ET  Inatallation and Re- 
Mika. 80688» , Roy, 886

N EED ED , front, bock Une bel- 
pon, caablan and cooka. Both 
ahMa avaUabta. Apply to Haa- 
rtetta or M aria batwoaa 34  p.m . 
Hardom.

G A Y’S Cake and Candy Decor. 
Open 10: »  to 6:M , Tbunday 13 
to 6 :W  318 W. Peater, 8(8^ .

FR E D  Brown Water W d  Ser- 
viea. DriUtog, windmiU and aub- 
maraible pump aervice and re
pair. 8868M».

3 or 4 bedroom t o  Pra irie  VU- 
lage. 18(6 Neel Rd. ( 864843.

THt SUNSMNt FACTORY 
’Tandy Leather  Dealer

W ATER weUa drilled and aer- 
vice . Stone WeU DrUUng 
STM or 8(64004.

—  C LEA N , 3 bedroom. 817 Yeager, 
aer- Rent $176,depoait $75. 8(6« B 4.

Complete aetaetten of leather- 
c ra ft , c ra ft  aupp iiea . 1318

C A R P E T  la a ta lle d  and ra- 
. M in d . CaB for Free Eaimatoa. 
. « 61181. aok for R ick.

N O T IC E ! I f  you noed extra  
' lo r now and Chrtetmaa.

Ataock.1

I Good kid boree.BlM . 1,6 year 
Goldtog. $376. 8(6^ 1.

CLEAN  3 bodroom. (13 Doacot- 
te .$ l«  mooth plua dopoott.

caU today aboot aeiltog Avon 
Producto: P a rt or Fnu-Tim c.

C H IM N EY  fire  caa be pre
vented. Queen Sweep Cbiinaey HORSES for aata. 88678U .

FO R Sale or rant brick 3 bed- 
1000,1 both, garage, central a ir, 
beat, alarm ce llar aad atorage 
bnildtog. 8(64(78.

9 M -1  — —IW fl 99wwwv9

Tna Tttrnmlng und Romanad
* Aay atoa, leaaoaabia, apraytag, 

ctaan up. You aame it! Lota ei
* rafen neea. G .E . Stone. 8866138.

Cbooee oern benn, maot be 18,
Tssar.aaft.“ * ” ’" CLEA N  3 bedroom, 1% bath dou-

K EN TU C KY Fried  Cbickan to 
now taking  appUcationa fo r 
counter h a» . Apply to 

I hewn  0 (8  a .i

Whoa you have tried  every
where • and can’t find tt - Come

•0  Pall and Swpplleo
ble wide meldla borne on large 

IMdê-

•00 ate, I  probably got it! H .C. 
Eubanka ^  Ranto l 13»  j

comer ta t $380 menth, $1M < 
poatt. CaB 88638«  after 8.

• HANDY Jim , general repair,
• patottog, yard work, tree trim . 
> Retotllffng. hmdtog. 81( 43(7.

a.m . IM I N. Hobart
11 Bernm . Phone 888-3313.

B EA U TY  eparatar wmrtad. CaU 
8863374 Monday thru Saturday .

OAK Flrawood for aata. Can af
ter 8. 8I 688M.

PfTS4 (-S1UI9 
QnaUty peto atol auppltaa 

10«  Ataoek 8(64818 
Opan 168

Monday thru Saturday

COUNTRY Home for re « . 
80« .

TOlWllSTM
* Ceramic tile . We do aew work, 
.  M int upa aad repair I 
« Botlinataa. 8864m .

P A P ER  Ronto npanlnaa atart- 
iag  Septem ber 1 : 338-from  
Aleeck to Montague and Rider 
to Davte. ISO-frem E . Froderic

B A BY  bod and mattroea, 
88681M.

G room ing by Le e A n u . A ll 
breada. Summer cUpe. CaU 886

3 bedroom bouae, $280 month, 
$1M dMMMit. OSS^nsT afto rd  
p.m . m im .

NE«r USTÍN6

2$4t BEECH
krisk In im  is pfssti|Í8ss soifliksrkssd. 

Hgfs isBlatsi Msstsr M rs«« asd katk, Tws sHigr 
lar|$ M mmm 8s4 2s4 Esali Mrseelteitws 
larfs walk-is (Isssts. Staif sr sxsNiss rsMs -f 
$aars«a vitk $kfli|kt$ +  smsklsr sfalsai +  
$tsrs|s kaiMisf. N$s4 ts sail at |1tS,000. Call 
U S  097S iaft ar MS-9167 si|kt$ ss4 waakaaia.

NO CRROrr OMCX
8»  MAGNOLIA - 6 1 4 . Cute 
bouae with loto of improve- 
mento. Aoeume loan with 
$ «  fee. 13 yeara 3 montha 
rem aining. $430 a month, 
323,800 Owner w ill take 2nd 
oanm eototo . 13% Move to 
Now. MLS 613.

VITRAN
$0 DOWfN JO OOSINO

806 N. FROBT-Owner wUl-
tog to pay aU your eooto. Big 
iDodroom  with IH  batha. 
Loto ef bullt in eabineto, 
drawera and ckeato. Huge 
fam ily reom. Detached gar
age and new cenerate dnve- 
way. $8»  a month. 8H%. »  

~ ar deal if you act 
,8M. M LS8U .

year. Super deal if ; 
NOW. W Ts«

C O L D U U G L L
BANKER □

ACTIOMRBta
U Mnedadf Onua ad QpeaW a

669-1221

CLEAN  3 bedroom, 
waaher and dryer,

________________________________  to Scott and S. Cuvier to Tignar.
• ; ACOUSTIC CeUiag Spraying, 386W. W UkatoMKtoUengband 
'  . telephone toataIlatian,waUpap- Dwight to Fa rley . Apply Pampa 

b a n e lg jek ttin g . K e e  Í 5  Neu«, 4«  W. AtobtoMi.

1411

•< HOME Matateaaace Service.
Rapaira ef aU kinda. Large and 

'!  nnaR Jebe. Cuatom work Ray

T H E  Pampa Chto new tekiag 
appUcationa fo r waitreaooe, 
moat be 21 o r ovor and dlo- 
bwaabar a. Apply batwuan baura 
of 18:363 p.m . Sud Heer NBC

OARAOaSAUS
L IS T  with The Cteoaifiad AM 

Muot be paid to advance

CAN IN E grooming. New cna- 
tom era w e lco m e. Red and 
brown foy Poodle Stud Service 
Excellent pedlgreea. CaU 886 
13» .

ndroom, piumb 
1 dryer, fenced 
and carp « . No

bed for
yard.rw paint and carp « . No 

M arried couple. 6a  Donrâtto 
lk ,$ H 8 d»po«t PboM

GOLDEN Wheat Groemia« Ser
vice. Coekaro, ~ 
eially- Mona, I

B R IC K  $ bedroom , 3 bathe, 
carpet—  atora refrifo rato r, new carpet 

a«^ k ilt lian. IteCg room, tona large 
ap6  dm . iiA t ChSaraUa. « M 7« .

PO RTA BLE atoo eh 
fo rrm t U^m jeram PRtMPESBlONAL Dm  G r 

tag. Seknauxera and Coekora CaU

:> i4 i { NOWi 
cM k, dtehwa 
Apply « W a

S A LE : .TV o , Raod,8a(41S t

PAMPA 1
experiencad in  delag Ifiaora. 
A loe C e rtifie d  nurae aldea 
neadod. Apply to peroM 1331W .’

^ FA M FA  Lawn Mower R ^ .
RMISNAMSTVUm

**"•*• *!$*•..........‘•• i i M dbalra
tyltato dabm the lato« faahtan 
alytoa and rato. Oppectmrittaa 
n a lim ite d . ton eom m loaiaa.

mueb eaere at Bergeto 9tora, 
3M E. Brawa, » 618« BLACK Cecker Bted aerviea. 

Alee Oecker apmriei graemm. 
amam.GAEAOE Sale: Tberedey - 

l^torda. 1»  N.
tmw.welebtmaehtoe.

• W lí  t f t îS S y Â ' T "  * *aata. CoB amnat after 1.
MG GerM fatal Ultta «  ev- 
erytbkm. 618 9. Gfltaepta eerem 
otra« nem Eendy'a eeanlNr X 
Aege« y  and Aage« » .  a a-m.:

8 monto eU meta Battweiler. 
Anyfime after 8. 0(643» .

, parttoBy furai eked.

hookupa, naw carp et, notm  
I ,  fanceepainted, near ochaal, 

yard. 8864188. 8»  8331.
8 badreem, eantral kaat aad 
eaeling, between mlildia ache«

6 p jn .^
______ n clam iw Triotkea, bar
a tó e la , b a r b e lla , aew leg  
BMcblae and cabinet end teto

FOTM tata^rg^atered Cocker Í Í S ^ S e  Ä g n r S S ig Ä *  '

FO R  re n t: Ctam i 3 bodr
lU ttaM to

LATPim O W ER rap eln . 
u n e r eertrira . w ater piS&TT&RL.'tta YA RD  Beta: Setardey, Angu«

¿■ormrftf£im »éSr %il
a r c  T *y  Poodle 
eefo. (b ^ h ta o d ln
era. < to ï8(613» .

CALME
ss/s.

NEEDED part time deUvory 
help. Apply In pareen only 8 
616-13 p.m. Jehneen’e Heme

(  cover, gforao «vw-wwn ,
p laye r, 3 O W b e ^  * S e !« 61w T ^

33U .

room wmmr. i  mmt* m *
TV an eaat, 1 baraoane ha 
eleetrie bantar. Late of i 

BbrdrW m
■ gaEe

PAM PA N n rek« ( 
eppiâ a ie rLVN.

8«  • TERE TE1M-

119 N. <

CORRAI R9A1 IST ATI
133 W. Tranci«

6 é 5 -é 5 9 é ____

' 891« etreneo« il»el(«eto« im oaii i

COLOR TV 
CLEARANCE

RCA-MMIIUVOX-SOIIY-ZEIIITM
ftl999 S iéd U hm tibRT 5i|i

! •  Eaily
L I M I M

F 'p. 
Malí 

•  ̂ 1728

Pampa's Most Complete TV-Video Store

Hawkins
TV & Video Center

Coronado
Cí'nfé,

M 9 3121

11

U

. «

e :

' di
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LSToar 
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K K
-O.Cute 
nprove- 
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months 
month, 
■te2nd 
Move in

>SINO
er wiU- 
sU .B lc 
I baths, 
binata, 
I. Huge 
ledcar- 
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fA iM P A  mws W d o y ,  A m« « m »  2«. IM*
m  Oppili ail Mapnlr I4p Past Csalml 
14s «Mto-tady Bspnir 14g WtsMnf  
IM CmpenWy I4r Hswtn«, Void MHaik
I^Cmpstlofvtaa 14s PhmAin«, and NaaNa
I4f Deeerelese . biNfier I4t Mndto and Tsievtsiew

j s s i a r  i t S S x ,  

i r Ä S r
I I4sa Uwamawor Service I «  Cosmetics 
14n relntinf 17 Celiw
14o Rapsdwnging It  lemitv Shops

Need to  Sill?

You've Made Brilliant 
Deductions By Searching 

THE CLASSIFIEDS
I t  Wacaum ClaaiMia , ______
Am m-----t ____ s-i___ »4 --^  J e e  SMIM
49 Poolsoad Hot Tubs g g —*
50 BuOdhig Senitae wem
SS MMhlnflfv Mid Teelt OM11

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

l U M
Ml - ---- s -a . - - a  a  ■ .

96 Unlumlrfied iteerteienl

la Oarnno
I J6uslsol I

lo. Ta

Ife ta y  
I To tsat

lasSarmo^rts

rr uvostodi 
to Osts and Supplias

llltfetolN ovad  
114 «awaoMaaal Vd
l 14aTioilarPadW 
114b Mähte Mamas 
IlSOmsdands 

______  lU T ia tsn
tsrSale 111 TiwAs tsr Sab

112 M slsir.ll 
mm 114 Ih m  M d

______Haial tmporty 114a tsMi Aad ________
Ovf Of iewn Aofoity *I1S taaSsaad hsesscstisi 

111 OutOf Towataalah IMSawpMstal 
111 Fama midtaachso 117 thomt

Want To Buy?

t t tC s s
I IO O v

1049.
• I

U.t acres. 11 miles west of Pam 
pa oa Highway « . Double wide 
mohite htm , water well, stor- 

Owner

105 Cotwmonckil Fieperly

SALE or lease new 40x100x16 
steal shop building, 1000 square 
fast officea, 2 restrooms, stor
age lolL Paved area. 2SS3 MiUlr-

BXCELLiENT Business Oppor
tunity. Building for lease, m w 
sqaare foot warehouse with re
ta il area and 2 offices, truck 
dock, rail head, fire protection. 
s r  Brown. Call 0ft-M27,61^

BALE or lease 76 foot on 111 N. 
H o b a rt. 806-373-9779 Shop

BEDUCEO - First CaU Execu 
Uve office huUding on 1 acre 
with big shop buildiiiit, 2601 W. 
E an ^ lty . MLS 673C. CoMweil 
Banker, Action Realty. 660-1221,

930. 938 and 940 S. Hobart - 
St2,000. Home and income, we’U 
nagntistr MLS 360.
S lO r  Craven. 326,000 - Let's 
M M tUte. MLS 54BC 
31T̂ E. Brosm $36,000. Make your 
offers. M IS  649C 
1711 N. Hobart $80,000 - le t’s 
aMotiate M IS  818C 
l i f t  W. Wilks a/k/a 906 S. Sum 
aar $17,000 make your offers, 
woH neipiliate MLS 365C

114o Trailar Porks

TUMUiWBCD ACRBS 
coMPcnnvt rim t

Free Local Move. Storm shel
ters, 90x110 fenced lots and mini 
storage available. 1100 N. Per
ry. aft4079, 6664)646.

RIO D liR  VlUA
2100 Montaque FHA Approved 

0894649.08646«.

FHA approved mobile home 
spaces in W h ite D eer. $60 
month, includes water. 686-1193. 
8492649.

114b Mobile Homas

NICE 1979 8x36 Trailway Cen
tral heat and air, new carpet. 
13700. 066-1193.

BUQR BUItNV ®bp Wamar I

AGREAT 
OLP^eTBfZNON  
THE LATE6 HOW/

X'LUBETTHE
ÔOOPGÜV WINe'

M0,THE 0AP Gift OBUES 
THE CARROT CROP AM17 
OUTRUNS THE FDG5E /

Ty^

LenB Juer 
WATCH THE 

NEW S/ Fischer
669-6381  Rp a Iiv  Inc

669-7381
2219 Pnirylan

1973 Town and Country, 3 bed
room, 2 baths. 2 months free 
rent on lot. 6664)047.

$99 down, 8132.30 per month, 
guaranteed financing available. 
14x80,84 months. 13.S APR. Call 
Dave collect 8093764694.

M A Y F L O W E R  P ark  Model 
8x40 trailer with tiiwut. Very 
good condition. 685-1666, exten
sion 32.

1981 24x56 Double wide, take up

ßayments of $263.39 669-6917 a f
ir 6:30.

120 Anteo Per Sole

1978 Subaru 4 wheel drive. Call 
6864840. 1424 Hamiltoa.

BOUGHT new ear. Must sen thU 
w eek ! 1083 Buick Skyhawk.
40,000 miles, $4260.

[ Skybar 
6694604.

B AC K  T o  School Car. 1075 
Montecarlo. Rebuilt motor. 609 
3682, 666-3440.

1078 Olds CuUass Calais, low 
m ileage, T-top. 665-7381, 889
7921.

FOR Sale: 1982 98 Regency 
OMs. CaU 6654908.

REDUCRD price 14x80 Lancer 
on lot of it's own. 2 baths, fire
place 6864685.

Commercial Lot 
740C

rajr -
office nae. MLS 19iC 
G ift Shop - office information

$35,000 Ml2i 116  Trailers

tShop 
r. 716C 

MUly Si 
RoaRy.
S$i> Sanders 6892671, Shed

FORM ERLY LotU  Burger, ex- 
c ’ cellent location, nearly fully 
; equipped with everything youi 
,.iise9 Plus mobile home. N e^ s  
'aouM repair. Less than half of 
ropUeement costs. MiUy San- 

-' ders. Realtor 8892671.

110 O u t ef Te w n  Property

‘ NEW Uating. Beautiful Miami. 
T orrific  neighbors, cxceUenl 
school. Well built 4 bedroom, 
l a r g e  l i v i n g  r o o m ,  w e l l  
arraiiged kitchen, family nook, 
dining room, 1V4 bath, storm 
windows, beautiful huge yard 
semi private, sprinkler system, 
$88,000. 8894611.,

i f f  Clereedon on 187. 308 feet. 
Store huUdiiu 3,000 square foot, 
3 bedroom bouse, 3 bedroom 
houee and recreational vehicle 
park. 8744334.

112 F o n m  a n d  Ranchee

.„acres grass.
■ ■ ) 0 «

."O W NER Financing. 160 acre 
'fa rm . 70 acres culuvatloa, 90

_____ 4 miles North id
___ IreenbeM oe Highway 70.

-4 bedroom  unfinished brick 
-houee. 30x100 hsom, orchard and 
"  good houae water well. $04,000 at 

'*10M% down paym ent deter 
. mines moothly payment. 666- 
.4364 after 6.

’Z 114 Recreatienal Vehicle«
I I I  ■ II ■ III IS«! ■! I 1

■Z ■Rl'e Custom Campers
! -  0664315 930 S. Hobart

> SUPNNOR RV dN TM
l o i e  A i r r u i f

:  ~WR WANT TO SM Vf YOUr 
•  L a rges t stock o f parts  and 
-  accmaofiea In this area.

'  1970 Winnebago clast A. See to 
 ̂aggmeiate. 9«00 firm t Call 779 227-7230 days

FOR Rent - car hauling trailer 
CaU Gene Gates, home 669-3147, 
business 669 7711

120 A uto « Per Sole

CUUBtSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

806 N . Hobart 666 1666

PANHANDU MOTOR CO.
865 W. Foster 6899961

FARMiR AUTO CO.
609 W. Foster 0692131

TOM ROSI MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 
131 N. BaUard 6693233

BAS AUTO CO .
400 W. Foster, 0695374

„  t B p u u n s
Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth 
1917 W. Alcock 6897466

MU AUlSON AUTO SALK  
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 6693992

GUYS Used Cars, new locatica! 
916 W. WUks, Highway 60. Used 
pickups, ears. Free propane de
livery. 0664018.

JIM McAROOM MOTORS 
Pampa’s low profit Dealer 
807 W. Foster 6692338

1883 Buick Riviera, fully loaded, 
digital dash, one owner. Excel
lent condition $10.900 0698881, 
6896910.

1686 Cbevndet Super Sport. T- 
top, lots of extras. Excellent 
cooditioa, 813,600. 6696881, 689 
8010.

FLEET and repossession vehi
cles wanted, top dollar paid with 
eash or cath ler’s check. Any 
year any eoeditiai. Forimmedl- 
sto resposisie please call Bailes 
Investraenta Incorporated 319

MUST aeU: 1978 Branco XLT. 
Runs and looks good. 686-4942 af
ter 6 p.m.

GOOD buy on 1985 Nissan 300ZX 
25.000 miim. CaU 0697461.

H e r i t a g e  F o r d - L i n c o l n -  
Mercury

AMC-Jeep-Rcnault 
701 W. Brawn 0664404

1970 Mus tang T a rb e . N ew  
P ioneer, paint, 4-spced, slin 
roof. Looks and runs great! 
82600 0890143.

121 Trucks Per Sole

1984 Pord H ton, 4 speed with 480. 
CaU 0093040.

122 M otorcycle«

Hondo Kewwsekl of Pompe
718 W. Foster 8864763

CHASi YAMAHA, M C.~  
1308Alcock 8899411

360 Sherpa TBuHaco. 176 Alpine 
BuMaco. XR 80 Honda 8 0 8 ^ .

FOR Sale: 1088 KX  80. 1981 KX 
60 CaU 0864840. 1434 HamlltOD.

124 Tirea A  Acce88er>68

C E N T R A L  T ire  W orks: R e
treading, vtdeanlxinc, any Mse 
tire. Flats. AB sines nsed tires. 
618 E. Frederic. Catt 8804781.

124a  Ports A Acc8«oer1e«
NATIO NAL Auto Salvage, IM 
miles west o f P a n m , Highway 
80. We now have renout aRenia- 
tors and etarlers at low prices. 
We appreciate your business. 
Phone 0864m  or 006-8062.

BUCKET Seat Sale at Nathmal 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at 
310. per set and iqt.

 ̂ 125  Bools A AccoMortes
OOOfN ASON  

601 W. FosteP 0664444

PARKiR BOATS A MOTORS
301 S. Cuyler 8091122

NEW  boat aceeaaoriet, Con- 
nlley ski«, 6 gaUon gas tanks, 
bildge and Uve weU pumps. 069 
3908.

WE wiU be cloaed August 39 and 
30 to go tee I3B7 model boats 
Parker Boats, 301 S. Cuyler.

8 foot Bats Hunter boat, 17 
pound thrust Minn Kota 3 hone- 
power Evinnide. New  seats. 
Licensed until 1387, must sell, 
make offer. » 9 4 3 4 ,  9664877.

1978 Honda 760K4, only 6000 
miles. 6897381, 889‘7921.

124  Tires A Accesserisi
OODCN A SON

E x p e r t  E l e c t r o n i c  whee l  
balaacint. 601 W. Foster, 889

First Landmark 
Realtors 

6 6 5 - 0 7 3 3

OOUO ROYO MOTOR
721 W. Faster, 6896786

8 foot cab over camper. $376669 
31«. 1121 WiUow Rd

David Huntar 
Ê a a lb ta ta  ^

^  9 - 6 1 5 4
420 W. Pranza*

JtaN m M r............ M97886
OmM N m icr......... M9398S
gSMO Itimlsr..........8892881
MeidaBeHupSer«Ö .. tnhsr

«899M S 
«419/790 
«892190 

Miwv . . .  8892S38 
Mhn . . . .  8899499
m .........«897819
lO U  . ..  «86-4684
m ........-««S-8197
• ............«897180
............  8897880

tm-mt 
I, 9 tr.. . .  «894988

B U I C K - Y U B O
W 358-44S1

OEORQIA 
90  Bo>72W 

AmarINo. Taiiss 7S114-72W

YU EO
THE Ra\D BACK 

TOSANTTY
MTO. suoa PRICE 

YIXK) GV TRANS
*$3880
TORY 
$M(|DBALKR PREP 800, 
TOTAL $A>00 EXTL TAX 
AND TITLE.

A4(.S «  Residential 
e  Commerciahf.rmland
•  Pfoporty Investment
•  Property Management LH

~ itt X iTO P*

Shed Realty &  Assoc,, Inc.
m 1002 ... HOBART, PAMPA, TEXAS 

*■' '  665-3761

BUOY LAKI UVINO AT
GreenbeM. Great locatioa oo Sailfish. Excellent condition 3 
bedraoro, nice patio, cellar and storage buildiags, aU lo
cated on 8 Iota. Lots of trees and shrubbery. Lake living at 
it's best! MLS 676.

iNJOY PEACE
And Quiet, when you invest in this 1 1/6 acres of land. Just 
West jd  d ty  Umits. A greaydace for your mobUe borne or 
your borne in the country. (4U  II MUly I MLS 720L.

SUPfR CONDITION CORNfR LOT 
Neat, 3 bedroom located on large comer lot. Earth tone 
carpet, pretty waU paper, this home has bad lots of tic. New 
root, central air A  neat. Single garage. Storm windows A 
doors. Great location on N. Nelson. Shown by appt. only
MLS 613.

THf PiRPiCT DRiAM HOMI
You H love the soft colors used throiMbout this spacious 2 
bedroom located near high school. Spacious Uving room 
with even a screened In patio, large storage buUdmg and 
workshop. Lots of room for expansi^. Below FHA Apprais
al. M L S » .

lAND-lAND-LAND
2.32 Acres, has 3 bedrooms, IKi baths, MLS 469T 80 acres, 2 
bedrooms. Basement, good water well. MLS 459T1 «  Acres, 
Crossed fenced into 7 pastures, 3 water weUs. MLSS89T, 10 

able. Ideal for buUding that new home.aerea, utUltles avaUab 
MLS 4214 Acres, Joining City Limits. Water well, Corrals. 
Barn A  Storage shed. Roping area. 2 large mobile homes. 
MLS 708T. 4 Traete. South on Hwy 70. UUlities available. 
MLS 440T.

CHOICE NEIGHBORHOOD
Lovely four bedroom brick with 
lots and lots of extras. Form al Uv-. 
ing and large dining area, huge deh; 
with wet bar and much much more.. 
Make an 
this 
337.

e an appointment today to se r  
one. Sprinkler system. MLS;

tvdi McOHd*
, 48S-4S7*
. «86-I9M  • 
. 8899S84

Our Staff can show ] lanyi

IM I

.. «854119; 
.. «898393
I in MLS. *■!

AVAIlABlt TO SERVE YOU
Ihoale IhMnossn ... 8893037 
WHMs M«ohwi on 4898337

OMUhv « M n .  
ionie toad, inh
. m e n g . . . .

«8987S3
«898874

Dala OahMna.......... «89339«
DafA nahUm • «  . .  4*9819*
laiaiiara»l......... 8*98146
^ » '¡. 'I '. " ." ." " . '! '. . .  ««84 I2 3  
M M ytandan ia .. «49M 7I

'^Omar........... «893839

Associatoci

Propsrtiss
BPeeeteesvT

REAL ESTATE 6 6 5 - 4 9 1 1
‘W E WORK FOR YOU"

NIC PLAZA N-SUin I - 1234 N. HOBART
2714 Cherokee - 3 bedroom,' IH  baths, fireptaee, 
nearly new carpet in living area, ready to move In. 
361400. MLS 774. .
Make an offer on this 3 bedraon, Uvingroom, din
ing raom, one bath house at 1237 Duncan. Offered 
at 328,600. MLS 574.
Excellent everything - 3 bedroom, dining room, 
wet bar, 6 ceiling fans, storage bouse, witn all the 
extras. 2420 Evergreen MLS 488.
Cabot KingsmiU Camp - nice 3 bedroom, one batb, 
storm cellar, steel sioing, 828,600. MLS SK.
Have you seen 2510 Duncan? Custom buUt home 
with all the extras you would want. Offered at 
390,600. MLS 429.
Best buy per square foot at 1712 Fir. Basement Is 
finished with gameroom, 3 bedroom, study, bath 
and storage. I ^ 's  go look at this |$7,600. MLB 396. 
N ^  4 bedrooms, 2 baths, for litUc cash? Owner 
says to get him an offer on 902 E. Francis. Offered 
at $45,0W, but wiU submit your offer to owner. MLS 
439.
Super neat starter borne at 2237 HamUton. caU us 
for an appointment to see this 2 bedroom, Uving 
room and den home. $29,900. MLS 729.
Sept. 1st Deadline must be met on this older borne 
at 1126 Oiaiies. Owners told daughter tbey would 
be in Pennsylvania by then. 3 bedroom, workshop, 
basement, formal dining and more. Make an offer 
and you might be moving quick. MLS 139.

, 4893787

. «898340 

. 4491094

•n O iM . 
IMswol..

, 4494139 
3*98393

. 889 7001

C hryslet
PtyrrxH/th

GOES G

6 6 9 -2 S 2 2

gsneW IM tr..........«897088
O B . TifeAfe m  . .  «893333
JudyToyter .......... «89*977
Nereia Ward. OEI, Brafecr

EH OP THE REARS FINANCIAL N B T W O iy

C O LO lU eLL
B A N K S R O

IM7 BART I N i m r - B i g  3 badioom witk m  batte to W o ^
row WUara arm . Pni feto im  torpe ton ^ -
firagtoce to tee . N «w  im f . 13x13 sCrm cnBnr. $ 3 4 ,» .  MLS:

We knee i 1 käme« that
YO UN G  COUPLES

M98rto realy alp« 3 aiM 3 bedroom I watei te pmfeet for ywr firot booM. WIUi fixed rote iatm ^  
senUnhleTww I« tkefinto to bey. If roe have Job stobUte 
* d  good «red* yoe cen own year ewBBoew. Can or eoew te 
far CMtotato details.

IR EALTO R S,.______
"Soiling Pem po Sine« 1952" d

RXfCUnVt HOIMR
This custom-bulH hoHM has many extras Including a Jaeax- 
d , baaeroent and Intercom«. 4 bedrooma and 4 baths. Ex
traordinary amount of storage, teriaklor system A  ostab- 
Usbed yard. Less tban a year old! CaU nt ior an appotat- 
mont. MLS 732

PBSTRHT
Tastefully decorated 3 te droom booM with 2 baths. Fandly 
room has fireplace A  Uteten has beUt-ins. Covered patto, 
garden area, doebie forage. M IA  736.

Lovely 3 bedroom home with IN  tette . Large family room 
with fireplace. K ltctee haa bnOt-toa and spacious “
room. Utilityf room.doeMi  garage, weU-kept'ynrd. M u í 3

3 bedrooms, IN teths, Uving room, dintog room, kMcban 
with beUt-ins. Central teat A air, doublé garage, alca yard. 
MIA 737.

COMANCHRNoat 3 bodroom homo wHh IN balte, faasily room with fbe- 
jdew^ame room kiteboe A dtotog men. Doeblo garage.

apocioii« 4 bedroom^M«^«rttt!^NteS!i. Formal Uvtog 
room, dtotog raom, ém with Braplati, csevoiiaet kitchen, farookfiMuTm A larga ntUity room wkh sink MLS 583 

SOUIN M UON
3 h8droom homo with R v »  room, larga kilchan. doebto 
garage A itarm collar. MIA » .
3 bodroom brick homo with IN baths. Uvtog roam, doi, 
kMchoa with todR-toa. nttHty raom, doeblo ganga. Flra-
pinco. MIA713. _______

PEI STM n
Extra naet 3 bodroom hmen wMh 3 balte. te«ri«et taaMly 

' ' svaatoot kitrhin and dtoéng area,
i/ilam , eaBar A 1 largo steragsroom with firmlaet, eo 

nUUtr roam. ImWdar 
WUUgs. M1AH4.
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N O W  GET
$500CASH BACK

o R a s ^
A N N U A L  PERCENTAGE.RATE F IN A N C IN G '

4 ^

6r

N EW  CHRYSLER FIFTH AVENUE

SUPER SELECTION

DELIVERY C hrysler
P lyTTK H Jth

CHRYSLER'S 5/50 
PROTECTION PLAN

S e e  limited warraniy at dealer. C o v en  engine, 
powertrain and against oufar-Dody rust- 

through. Excludes le a a e e  Resirictiona apply.

T H E  W A Y  W E ' R E  D E A I J I I O . . . E V E R Y T I I I I I G  G O B 5 .
S O H U R R Y M N O W I

Jerry Gerftwr's

T R I - P L A I N S
Cfcnralar-PlyiwgMlfc-OgJge Cora

I f i r A M  Dg4gaTnielig éi*-74ié
* Annual Patetrdage R »  Rnnncmg lor quaNted rotoli buytr« through ChryMar Credit Corporation on dantor stock.

Ooator contribuiion may aflaci Inal prie# Oftorincludeaolhar financing torma. Sea daator tor d »H i . _____________________

f !
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SÄUE
SATURDAY 

August 30
SUNDAY 

August 31
- MONDAY 
September 1

S H O P  S A TU R D A Y  10 a.m.-9 p.m. S U N D A Y  1-5 p.m. M O N D A Y  10 a.m.-6 p.m.

I;'

Men's Levi^ Lee*, Wrangler*

Jeans
12.99

or 501 Levi®
" Prewashed

14.99
(with coupon) *

Saturday-Sunday-Monday Only 
August 30-September 1

Good Aug 3 0 - ^ t  1. 19U<> only. Good only at participating XPenrty 
stores No special orders Mo p h ^  orders No mail orders. No catalog 
orders Limited to merchandise in stock only Clearance or sale mer
chandise not included Cocoon must be presented at time ot purchase 
Not applicable to prior purcliases. Cash redemption value of 1 /20th of 1 *.

I X P e n n y  Company, Inc. New York, N Y. 10019. •

liiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiH liiiliiiB ill

14.99
Junior Lee®

5 Pocket
Chic®

5 Pocket, Hunt Club*
(withcoupon)® .

Saturday-Sunday-Monday Only 
August 30-September 1

Good only at participatino X P e n n y  
orders. No mail orders. Flo catalog

Good 
stores.
orders. Limited to metchandfse in stock only. Clearance or sale mer 
chandise not included. Coupon must be p r e s s e d  at time of purchase 
Not applicable to prior purchases. Cash redemption value of 1/20lh of 1 * 
X P e n n y  Cornpany, Inc. New York, N.Y. 10019.iiiiiiiiiiiliillilliiiiiiB H i

11.99
Wrangler® ~

Prewasned
JEANS

Boys & Prep.
(with coupon)*

Saturday-Sunday-Monday Only 
August 30-September 1

Good Aug. 30-Sept. 1,1986 only. Good only at participatirtg X P e n n y  
stores. No special orders. No phone orders. No mail orders. No catatog 
orders. Limited to merchandise In stock only. Clearance or sale mer- 
charxlise not kxsluded. Coupon must be p r e s s e d  at time ol purchase 
Not applicable to prior purchases. Cash redemption value of 1 «0 lh  of 1*. 
X P e n n y  Company. Inc. New York, N.Y. 10019.

lü iiiiiliü ílif lll

11.99
All M en's

Plain Pockets®
(with coupon)*

Saturday-Sunday-Monday Only 
August 30-September 1

Good Aug 30-Sept. 1, 1966 only. Good only at participating JCPenny 
stores No special orders No phone orders. No mail orders No catalog 
orders. Limited to marchandisa In stock only. Clearance or sale mer- 
charKlise not included. Coupton rrKist be presented at time of purchase. 

. Not applicabla to prior purchases Cash redemption value of 1 /20th of 1*. 
• X P e n n y  Comparty, Inc New York, N Y 10019

m

40% off
M en's

S. S. Woven Shirts
(with coupon) *

Saturday-Sunday-Monday Only 
August 30-September 1

Good Aug 30-Sept 1, 1966 only. Good only at participating X P e n n y  
stores No special orders. No phone orders No mall orders No catalog 
orders Limited to merchandise in stock only Clearance or sale mer- 
charxfise not irKluded Coupon must be presented at time of purchase 
Not applicable to prior purchases. Cash redemption value of 1/20th of 1 *. 
JCPenny Company, Inc. New York, N.Y. 10019

25% Off
Juniors-Misses-Womens

Winter Coats
(With Coupon)

Saturday-Sunday-Monday Only 
August 30-Septamber 1

Good Aug. 3 0 - S ^ .  1,1966 only. Good only at participating X P e n n y  
stores. No special orders. No phone orders. No maH orders. Flo catalog 
on rs. Umitod to marchandisa in stock only. Cloarance or tale mar- 
charxlise not irx:ludad. Coupon must be preMnlad at time of purchase. 
Not appliceble to priw purchases. Cash redemption value of 1/20th of 1*. 
JCPenny Company, Inc. New York, N.Y. 10019.

30% Off
~ All Men s

Western Shirts
(with coupon)*

Saturday-^nday-M onday Only 
August 30-Saptamber 1

Good Aug. 30-Sept. 1,1966 only. Good only at participeting X  
stores No speciai orders. No phone orders. Flo mail orders. Floe 
orders Limned to merchandiae in stock only. Oearanca or sak 
chandita not Included. Coupon must be presented at time of purchai 
Not applicabla to prior purchasee . Cash redemption value of 1/20th of 
X P e n n y  Company. Inc. New York. N Y. 10019.

30% off
All Athletic

Shoes
(w ithoouppn)*

Saturday-Sunday-Monday Only 
August 30-Septamber 1

Good 30-Sppt, 1.1966 only. Good only at participating X
•tores. No tpecial orders. No phone ordere. Flo mall orders. No c  
orders. Limitad to merchandise in stock only. Clearance or sak 
c h a i s e  not includad . Coupon muat be presented at time ol pure 
f| M a p p H c | ^  to prior purchases. Cash redarnpflon value of 1^  
X P e n n y  Company, lr»c. blew York, N.Y. 10019.

irehaM.

30% Off
M en's & W om en's

Athietic Sweats
(with coupon)*

Saturday-Sunday-Monday Only 
August 30-Saptembar 1

Good Aug. 30-Sept. 1,1966 onty. Good only at participating X P e n n y  
stores. No Mwciaf orders. No phone orders. Flo maM orders. Flo catalog 
orders. Limnsd to merchandise in stock onty- Clearance or sale mer
chandise not included Coupon must be presented at time of purchase. 
Not applicable to prior purchases Cash redemption vakisot I^O lh  of 1*.
X P e n n y  Company, Inc. New York, N.Y. 10019 ---------1

40% Off
All Girls & Boys

Short Sleeve Shirts
_____\

(with coupon) *
Saturday-Sunday-Monday Only 

August 30-September 1
Good Aug 30-Sept. 1, 1966 only. Good orky at participeting X P e n n y  
stores No apecial orders No phone orders. Ffo maH orders. Flo catalog 
orders Limiled to merchandise in stock only Clearanca or tale mer
chandise not included. Coupon must be preaantad at time of purchase. 
Not applicable to prior purchaaes. Caah redemption value of 1/20lh of 1*. 
X P e n n y  Company, Inc. Nisw York, N.Y 10019.

25% off
All Pantyhose

(with coupon) *
Saturday-Sunday-Monday Only 

August 30-Saptambar 1
Good Aug. 30-Sept . 1,1966 only . Good ily at perticipMing JCPenny 
stores No spaclarorders. No phone ordets. No mail orders. Flo catalog 
orders U m ^  to mercharKlIse in stock only Claerartce or sale mer
chandiae not included. Coupon muet be presented at time of purchase 
Not applicable to prior purchases. Cash redemption valua of 1/20lh of 1 *. 
X P e n n y  Company, Inc. New York, N.Y. 10019.

30% Off
All Handbags

(with coupon) *
; Saturday-Sunday-Monday Only 

August 30-Saptambar 1
Good Aug. 30-Sept. 1,1966 only Good only at participating JCPenny 
stores. No special orders. No phone orders. Flo mail orders. Flo catalog 
orders. Limited to merchandiae in stock only Clearance or tale mer- 
charvlise not inckidad. CouDon rnust be preawtlad attkne of purcheae 
Not applicable to prior p t i l P H I k  Cash redemption value of 1/20lh of 1* 
X P e n n y  Company, kw.

25% off
Any Item

(with coupon)?

Saturday-Sunday-Monday Only 
August 30-Saptambar 1

ug 30-Sepl 1,1966 only. Good only at participating JCPenny T  
^toapeclarordars.htopf»itoor(tors.ftornaHordM. No catalog ! 
Limfeed to merohandtoe in Mock only. C laaranoa or sala mar- I 

chandlee not tnctoded. Coupon muetbapraaented at tkna of purohaae. I 
rkKpurchaaai.Caihradertiptlonvaluaof1«0»iot1«. il

m

Nofappkoable to prior purchaaai. Caihradernptlon 
JC P m a y  Company, Inc Naw YorK N.V, 10019.

iB B ià

25% off
Any Item

(with coupon)*
Saturday-Sunday-Monday Only 

August 3 0 -S a p ta m ^ 1
Good Aug. 30-Sapt. 1.1986 orW Good only at participating JCPtojny 
itorae. Fto spatSTordara. No phona ordar*. Flo mall ordar«, Flo catalog 
ordars. Urnitod tomarchandlaaIn etockonly. Claaranot or ••••fnar-
chtoidlaa not inckidad. (>)upon r n ^  ba prawnlad i t  «rr*  df 
Not itoplicabto to pftor pufohaaae. Caah radwtolion vakja of l/20lh of 1*. 

u Z r ^  York. N.Y,JCPanny Company, Inc.

25% Off
Any Item

(with coupon)*
Saturday-Sunday-Monday Only 

August 30-Saptambar 1
Good Aug 
•loraa. No 
ordara.

1,1966 only. Good only at patUcipating JCPanny 
ordars. No phona ordara. Flo rnaH ordara. Flo catatoglocatatog

to marchanoNaa In slock only. C laaranoa or aala mar
chandlaa not Indudad. Coupon mutt ba praaamad at Urna of purohaaa. 
Not appNcabla to prior purchaaaa . Cash radampUon vakM of 1 ÆOIh of 1*. 
JCPanny Company, kio. Naw York, N.Y. 10019.

Catalog > 
1-800-222-6161!

• P F *  m t j c  I

kJ
*  Sato doM m l Inciiid» flow N6m6dMi0* 

nalMf In oiv florn M  X  Penney Smart 
Vakiaa


